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Watch Repairing
The mechanism of a watch is an in tri- 

rat.> and delicate thing. Many good 
watches have been ruined- by bungling 
repairs. We do expert repairing, and 
we are willing to stand on our recoud as 
such. We know how to handle a cheap 
watch and-we know how to handle an 
expensive timepiece—yet either gets the 
same honest attention and care in our 
workship. If you have watch or clock 
repairs to be done we want your work. 
We promise to do it right at n reasonable 
price.

Clocks called for and 
Simply ’phone ua No. CT5.'

delivered.

CHALLONER & MITCHELL

Clock Repairing

<

THE PUREST AND BEST

LYLE’S GOLDEN 
SYRUP

MADE IN ENGLAND. GUARAN
TEED PURE IN EVERY RE
SPECT. ->

Sold by «11 froccn. Wholesale by

The Hudson’s Bay Co. Victoria, 
- B. C- -

OOM<<X«^5sS^<XX2^<X>^>

| SATURDAY’S BARGAIN

g Government Creamery Butter
2 Lbs. 46c

Bock Beer, - 3 Bottles 50c

$ Dixi H. Ross & Go.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

•)OQ£/?(X>Z/ÏQOZ/ïOOZ/5'0<>Z/>OOi

PAINTING!
We Have The Men, We Have The Skill,

The Beat Material, too.

The Melrose Co«, Ltd., fort street
CHICK STARTER

Is the first food for baby chicks up to five weeks old. This food is carefully 
«elected, recleaned stock, cracked grai u, Kaffir com, millet, hemp and grit. 
Free from id us t and dirt, and directly hi gh grade. Can be fed Immediately after 
hatching. \
10 lb. Cartoon..................... 60 lb. Sax............................................... $2.00

SYLVESTER FEED CO., SZ^“ "
RAILWAY COLLISION.

Special Train Ran Into a Freight—Fireman 
Killed and One of Cooks Missing. .

Greenville, 8. C.. April 20.—The «pedal 
train bearing the Robert Ç, Ogden educe- 
miàfptTrjf rtn tbt» V Wfgltt fflBi toW 
Just outside of Greenville. None of, the 
Ogden party were seriously hurt.

The fireman of the special train was 
killed, and Prof. Henry W. Farnurn. of 
Yale University, had his right arm broken 
and was severely cut and bruised. Mrs. 
Farnurn was cut sad bruised. After the 
collision the wreck caught fire and It Is 
feared that one of the cooks hi a dining 
car was burned to death.

The Ogden party has decided to abandon 
Ha CHp, sad arrangements have been mad*

by the southern railway to atari a special 
train from Greenville for New York nt 
once. This train will ranch New^York to
morrow morning.

CANCELS ENGAGEMENTS.

NO SUBSIDIES
ebb mums

DOMIRIOH WILL ROT
GRART AID THIS SESSIOR

Trinidad and Parcel Fait—Death ot A. 
H. Taylor, Customs Appraiser 

at Ottawa.

- ÜPfitfl! iv Éi
Ottawa, April 29.—Tffivre will be no 

railway suUhIr-ü granted this suasion. 
Tfiî* hid wPh priicfîciiiTÿ decided eî- 
ttoueh no o0i«-ial statement w ill be made 
in advance of tin» budget. Delegations 
that have t>een premring for sutoidie* 
have been tohl not to look for any tiling 
this year.

Parcel Pbst.
Thüidntl is preming for parcel post 

arrangement with Canada. Sir William 
Muh* k in willing, but would like to see 
all the West Indies vit the same arrange
ment.

..._______ On Probation.
A. II. Marrion. Yaiicvueer. i* gnzet- 

toit excise bUTder on prototion in Van*

A. II. Taylor Dead.
A. "II. Taylor, appraiser of customs, at 

Ottawa, died here tlii* morning-*1 of 
pneumonia. He wvs taken ill ou wëî 
msday last. Deceased was «7 years of 
age. Before joining the goverwnewt ser
vice he was Grand Trunk agent at Ot
tawa. He leaves tlm<• «laughters mid 
two sons. One of the latter is Dr. Tay 
lor, Golden. B. C., nt one time a player 
on the Oiptini laerowo team. Mr. Tay- 
h^waa ex-president of the St. Andrew'»

ROUIE WILL SOON 
BE ANNOUNCED

FOR GREAT R08THERR LIRE 
1RT0 THE SIMILKAMEER

Party of Railway Contractors Have Re- 
turned to Spokane After Going 

Over the District.

COMPLETION OF GREAT UNDERTAKING.

T

PRAYING FOR RELEASE.

•Friends <vf Sapper Gttf, Now Serving 
Sentence, Are. Petitioning on

His Behalf.

(Special to the Times.)
London. April 29.—Droyiesdcn resi

dent* are signing a petition to the Can
adian Minister of Jwtioe praying for the 
rrieaae of Sapper Harold Gill, of the 
Royal Engineer*. whose relatives are 
highly respected In Droyiesden.”

Sapper Gill i* imprisoned in the pro
vincial jail in thia city. His case will 
be well remembered. In October. 191)1, 
in the barracks at Work Point he fired 
• shot*., presumably at Gunner Flanol- 
gan, R. A.> against whom he held a 
grudge.

The shot missed Ftannlgan and lodged 
in the body of Gunner G. F. CUnnick, 
who anas mortally wounded.

GiW wa* charged with ffitfirder, but the 
jury brought in a verdict of manslaugh
ter. in) he was sentenced to fifteen! 
years' imprisonment.

BOUNDARY MINES.

Shipments For Year to Date Exceed 
Three Hundred Thousand Tone.

Decides tf SU 
end Will Saillaud end Win tall Marly Next 

Month.

Boston, April 2».—Ignace Paderewski ar
rived here to-day from Buffalo. He had a 
comfortable Journey, and we» said by Me 
physicians to be “About the same” as when 
he left New York state yesterday. By ad
vice of his physicians the pianist has de
cided to cancel all engagements and return 
to Bwltserland. He topes te sail fr< 
New York stout Hay HXX

ffipectal to the Tlmeej
Phoenix. April 20.-Bowi<l«nr ore 

«hlpmente now run oxer 300,060 tone for 
thia jeer, die output for thie week he
in*: Granby minew, to Granby ameiter, 
12.300 ton»: Mother Lode, to B. C. Cop
per smelter. 4,*H tone: Brooklyn to 
Montreal an.) Borioti .ntelt.e, 2.53b 
tone; Kawhide. to Montreal and Boston 
■mettre, 7*3 Pone; Motmtaie Bone, to It. 
C. Copper smeller. 217 toon; Dominion 
Copper, Brooklyn and Stemwimke 
dumps, to Trad amelter. 4410 tons; Oro 
Denote, to Granby aineltre, 100 ton*; 
Prorldenoe. to Trail ameker, 20 tons; 
lost Chance, to Montre» I and BoMon 
amelter. 40 tone; K. P. U.. to Trail 
•rodtor. 20 tone. Total for the week, 
20,635 tons.

Treatment at smelters: B. C. Copper 
smelter, 4J26 ton; Montreal and Ben
ton amelter. 3.342 tons. Total for the 
week. 19,068 ton»; total for the year, 
310.776 tone.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS,

At Genera There Waa Great Excitement 
Anton* Inhabitants—Property 

Damaged.

(Associated Frees.)
Genera, April 29.—Earthquake shocks 

were felt here at 2 46 o'clock thin morn
ing. Th# inhabitants were somewhat 
alarmed and many of them rushed into 
the streets, but the damage done in thia 
dty waa eery small.

The shocks were felt throughout the 
Canton De ta lois and elsewhere. They 
were accompanied by subterranean 
rumblings. Home house» were damaged. 
The shocks apparently were more serre* 
at Chameonlx and in Its neighborhood 
than elsewhere. The rhurch at Argen- 
tleroa waa so shaken that Ite rendition 
la dangerous.

Shocks In Prance.
Lyons, France, April 29—Earthquake 

shocks were frit here and at Pontarlier 
and Oex between 2 and 3 o'clock thia 
morning.

IfARTÏXl law

Will Be Proclaimed Throughout 
Island of Formosa.

the

(Associated Press.)
Tsipeh, Formosa. April 29.—It is ex

pected that martial law will be declared 
throughout the Island of Formosa at *ny 
moment. The authorities view the eltu-
ctiML calmly, and the Chinese resident» 
continue their evocations undisturbed 
Steamer communication remains open.

tSpîEÎSl Gnmdttoliiti&te of the Tlui. e.i
Phoenix, B. C.. April ÎSi.- After 

>ra wrote* frpolnnru M stoat POOmlkaf 
by wagon, the party of railway con
tra c tors who recently left Spvkaiiw to go 
owr the route of the proposed (Irent 
Northern extension froiu tlie tomidary 
into the Similkameen district have re
turned to Hpokanc. and arc in consulta
tion. with tiic higher power* in the mat
ter, end an announcement of definite 
routes and contracts is likely to l*.» made 
any day now.

The well who «eut from Republic to 
Oroville, and, thence- wp to HraHey and 
Princeton, on this mission, wet*. among 
others, L E. Shield*. Patrick Welch, 
John Porter, p. p, TwoLy. William 
Winter, T. F. Wren, James A. Ca tigh
ten, E. N. Jonco and Grant Smith. Mr. 
VYvich returned by way. of ITioiuiix, 
while the others returned by way of 
Curlew, after spending a week or ten 
day* in the field, sizing up the work that 
is to lie done by the Great Northern on 
it» Niiuilkameon extension in the near 
future.

On« reason why no announcement hae 
been made yet as to a definite route is 
that it ha* not yet been grilled os to 
whether it will go from Midway or Re
public. The route from the latter place 
is mid to be 26 miles longer to OroviMe, 
Wash , than far the mote from MkhrSff. 
But the Midway route does not afford 
ae good gni le—one thing that it is welK 
known that President Hill, of the Great 
Northern, is particular about >Jt is also 
said that some persons near Midway are 
endeavoring to bold up the railway com
pany for right-of-way. asking unheard of 
prices for <insll strip» of land that will 
be worth We if the railway lis not ooo- 
etrncted via Midway. This! fact ha» 
donbleee had he influence in the matter.

When Mr. Ifhirid*. „f t*ims A KhieMs,
went to 8 poke ne the other day. he Arnt_ of the piolet, a tout five miles from
aUtad that something definite would be
knowrii very shortly after Cfafatf Engineer 
Hogetasd ami Peter Sims. Mr. Shields'# 
partner, bad hern eensalted. Every <ley 
is now ctinfiTleotly expected to bring 
fortli this pmvhmeeinvnt of route, and 
who has been awarded contracts.

It is understood that the work will 
tOUl About 136-mtiee of railway, which 
will bring the line to I led ley or Prince
ton, in the SUniikameen, according to the 
route «elected.

There is alio a choi<*e of routes for 
part of the distance after leaving Oro
ville. No Maternent is given out as to 
the proposed loop of the Great Northern 
from Midway to Greenwood, to connect 
with the hew H»e to Phoenix sotnewhero 
in Summit camp.

DYING FROM PLAGUE.

MailT n«ih, in Chllc-Preple Shot 
Whll® Trying to Ereape From 

Stricken City.

(Aesbv'lr.ted Prera.)
San Antonia, Tex., April 29.—Passen

gers from Chilean ports, according to a 
dispatch to the Express from Masathm, 
Mexico, bring the first full Information 
concerning the terrible ravages of the 
batonic plague in the city of Pisaguay, 
Chile. For some time before their de
parture the deaths in Pisaguay had 
ranged from ten to thirty a day, and the 
authorities wero then unable to enforce 
burials. Corpses were thrown into the 
streets to decompose and spread con
tagion. But little headway could he 
made in the fight against the disease, and 
it looked as though the entire population 
of the city might be exterminated. Many 
personts have been shot down by th# 
soldiers on guard while attempting to 
escape from the city.

U KARST WON SUIT.

Sued Congressman to Recover $0,000 and 
Interest Loaned on Promissory 

Note.

jgÜRff-fifaSrircumsfaroaa the plaintiff 
9 !• entitled to Judgment

The purpose of the big tunnel which 
connects Lake Coquitlam and Lake 
Beautiful and which was completed on 
Thursday night, la to Insure an absolute 
•apply Of water for the development of 
the thirty thousand homo-power which" 
the company require* for its business in 
Vancouver, New Westminister, Steveston, 
Ladner and adjacent districts. Hereaf
ter the entire electric energy required for 
the operation of car and lighting Systems 
on the lower Mainland will be supplied 
by water powefr and it was' to obtain an 
assured supply that the tunnel connecting 
the two lakes was built.

The power station shown in the illus
tration is fifteen miles from, Vancouver, 
It is right on the snore of the North

"Barnett, where the roar of the turbines 
can be heard <#n a char day. Up the 
hill from the power station run* a tram 
line used by the builders of the tunnel 
in carrying up supplies.

Just over the top of the hill is the dam 
Jfrom which a tremendous head of water 
can he obtained from the streams com

ing In pipes down the steep incline to the 
Station at the shore. A quarter of a 
mile from tbo dam is Lake Beautiful, 
two miles iu length and half a mile 
wide. It is merely a mountain basin 
locked i» like a millpond, and draining 
a watershed that is very limited indeed. 
This lake supplies the immediate wants 
of the dam. Immediately beyond Lake 
Beautiful i* a mountain four thousand 
feet high.—41#^cross its crown is a has
ardons journey of five miles, tod o man 
who makes a mile an hour in the climb, 
especially stove the snow line, la lucky. 
Just beyond is Ijike Coquitlam, seven 
miles in length and draining a watershed 
area of at least one hundred square 
mites. Several large streams run into 
it» Mild the fact that its water supply 
I* inexhaustible I* shown from the drain- 

j of two large streams, namely, Co- 
! qnitlam and Brunette. These rivers, 
1 even in the dryest part of the summer, 
1 carry away from Cisiuitlam ten times as 
I much water as Wouhl be ueetled by the 
1 Vancouver Power Co. for fifty ycate 
I to come, so that the water supply there 

la comparatively inexhaustible.
Now the tunnel funs’ through the big 

mountain and connects Coquitlam with 
Lake BeimtfilL Coquitlam !a fifty feet 
higher than the smaller lake. À stream

which can be perfectly regulated front 
ten gallons a minute up to a roaring 
fh»o4 nine fe*-t indie meter eitn to cerrtot 
from CoqiiitfauBto Lake Beautiful, and 
will give* uh<$Éffiti^$*«nni u< e of a com
plete supply of water thronghont the

Facta About Tunnel.

com mump,.... •
Total length, 12,775 feet, or nearly 

miles.
oiee, 9 by 9 feet, with rounded cor

ners.
Area of normal cross section, 73 square 

feet.
number of men employed on con

struction, 100 to 175.
Time required ‘for drflUng, two years 

two months and three weeks.
Average rate of progrès» i>er day, be

tween 15 and 16 feet.
Explosive* required, over 200 tone #f 

dynamite, gcleguite and blasting gelatine.
Fuse used in blasting, feet, or

nearly 109 miles.
Candies required to light the work* 

176,000.
•CV»ntractors, Messrs. Ironsidee, Rannhs 

A Campbell.
Consulting engineer. Wynne MereditK
Surveyors, Messrs. Hermon A iturweh.

CLEMENCY OF IDE 
II

RDMBEK OF PlISOKEiS
WILL BE FARDOREP

- STROM BO I.I ACTIVE.

’,»ro Htrreim, of Lara Are Flowing 
Down the Sides of the Mountain.

Peasant Arrearage of Taxes atd Back 
PayaenU le A meant et $37,50». • 

000 to Be Bemltted.

associated Preee.)
St. Petersburg. April 29.—A decree 

conceding liberty of worship to the old 
believers and abolishing the religions dis
abilities of the Roman Catholic and other 
Christian communities and of the Mo
hammedans will to published to-morrow.

The Emperor's Easter gift consists of 
a series of rescripts and ukases, which 
will to published in the Official Messen
ger to-morrow. One announcement re- 
m’ts the peasant arrearages of taxes and 
back payments on account of lands given 
to them at the time of their emancipa
tion. amounting to about $37,500,000.

Although no general amnesty for poli
tical offences will to granted, pardon will 
be extended to certain classes of prison
ers. Besides thia it is reported that an 
important official announcement will to 
made iu connection with the rescript of 
March 3rd.

The old believers are an immensely 
wealthy sect, owning the greater part of

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 20.—A Herald dis

patch from Catania, Italy, saya:
“Mount Stromtoli is in eruption. There 

has been a heavy fall of stones and much 
lava flowiug jiMwo streams down oppo
site *idee Of toe mounteîa. Th > erup
tion Is aecompainvtl with many slight 
enrtuquake shocks. Many tourists there 
tried to visit it, but could not get near 
enough on account of the shower of red 
hot stones. A German scientist, Dr. 
Schnltse, wh# tried td approach the 
mÔuntain received serious fPjj'iriea. The 
effect àt night is magnificent.'*

NEW YORK TO l’OHTfre\NP.

Antomobile Race Across the Continent— 
First Prise One Thousand Dollars.

IÏ
CHARLES AfllGGER

HAS ARRIVED HERE

Sfctiooi Which Wffl B« Cerertd Thh 
Year -Hew Axtroeeakal BniM'ng 

Occop'edit Ottawa.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 29.—Decision for the 

plaint iff has been rendered by Justice 
Devis, of the Supreme court, In a pecu
liar suit brought by Congressman Wm.
H. Hearn against bis colleague in the 
House of Representatives, Charles A.
Towne.’ Both men represent New York 
districts. The action waa brought to re
cover $6,000 and interest loaned the de
fendant on a promissory note on Febru
ary 16fh, lllOt. The complaint set* 
forth that payment on the note has been 
refused. The defence put In by Con
gressman Towne is that Mr. Hearst lent 

. vitk . sa _
the borrower should write varions ar
ticles for a imbrication owned by Mr.
Heard in Washington. The defendant 
declared he was not asked to write these 
articles, although Be was ready fo per
form the services as agreed. Justice 
Davis in awarding judgment against Mr.
Towne said: TBe nlfegafions of the com
plaint are suhetartlaHy admitted by the Mate. Zola hga^toaantad tto Umoma ton»» 
anawer, and there are no allegations of »t Medao, in which her late huebaad wrote 
now matter that amounts to* S defence, most of kla celebrated novels, aa a home

for convalescent patients fraS^ tto Paris la- 
firaarriro and htwpfuis

-Z TO PREVENT DUELS.

German) League Endeavors to Strike at 
Cause! of Fights.

Berlin, April 29.—The sntl-duelilng league 
Is endeavoring to strike at the causes of 
duels sad urges the government to support 
a .bill providing for the punishment of un
faithful huabauds and wives with Imprleou- 

r that Btejit #U ko twenty-fuur mouths.
IS mr- punt*Whg’pprHouir who nitserT itTniPa woiiran" 

haw been trufaftlifnl to her husband, punish
ing with imprisonment Instead ot fine alone 
a man who Insults another or who libels 
him» and treating killing In a duel as mur
der. end afi who participate In ■ duel aa 
criminals under the ordinary code.

(Associated Press.)
Portland, Ore.. April 2B.-C<4. K. W. 

Richardson, secretary of the National Good 
Roads Association, who Is here to attend 
the Nstloual Good Roads Convention in 
June. Is In receipt of » telegram from New 
York stating that arrangements have toen 
completed for the motor car race from New 
York to Portland. Th* race will start from 
th« Waldorf Aatorla on May 8th, the first 
car to arrive at the convention of the Na
tional Good Roads Association fa session at 
the auditorium of tue Igwls * dark expos!-* 
lion to receive $1,000.

LOSS OF LIFE.

Several Persons Killed and Houses Destroy
ed by Storh Which Swept Over 

Southern Texas.

(Associated Pwaa.)
Austin, Tex., April 20.—A report reaches 

here that there was n loss of life and that 
the city of Laredo, Texas, on the Mexican 
border, suffered severely from a storm 
which passed over southwestern Texas last 
night.

Meagre reports Indicate that many houses 
were rased and that several persona were 
killed or injured.

DECIDE TO STRIKE.

Cleveland Carpenters will Quit Work 
Monday to Enforce Demand for 

More Wages.

(Associated Press.)
Cleveland. Ohio. April 29,-After a long 

and exciting meeting last night twenty-four 
hundred members of the Carpenters’ Union 
voted to strike on Mopday next to enforce 
their demands of an advance In wages from 
tort? to forty-five repts an hewr. Saturday 
half holiday, and time and a half for over
time and on holidays.

Charles A. Bigger, of Ottawa, one of 
tite astronomers of the department of the 
interior, who has charge of the field 
work in connection with the delimitation 
of the boundary between Canada and 
Alaska, is here for the purpose of com
pleting the organisation and equipment 
of the survey parties to be employed this

Mr. Brahason and Mr. Rats, of Ot
tawa, and Mr. White Fraser, of Victoria, 
will have charge of*parties. Canadian 
expeditions will to sent to the head of 
Portland canal, to the Stikine and 
Khetafe rivera, ami to the Zirhu or Sal
mon river, one of the tributaries of tiro 
Chilknt. Later on in the season, one of - 
the parties may be sent up the Takn

A like number of parties will be sent 
mto the field by the government of the 
United States. The Canadian and Am- 
ericau parties wlU co operate through 
représente tires attached to the various 
sections.

Mr. Bigger will retira East early in 
June in order to resume astronomies! 
work in Ontario and Quebec.

Before Mr. Bigger left Ottawa the de
partment with which he is connected 
were moving into the new quarters re- 
c«nt!y built ut the capital. This building 
is, he says, one of the moat complete on 
the continent. It is not by any means 
the largest, bat so far as it goes it is

win be ortho greatest assistance to Dr." 
King and hie staff in*the duties which 
they have to perform.

The work of the astronomical depart
ment at Ottawa is being continually ex-V 
tendc<i. and is destined to occupy a very 
important place. With a well equipped 
observatory and labratory, great assist- 
anc, has hrea gi.rei the oariilt.

Th, first Jspsnw newspaper wss publ'sh- 
*4 la ina. only forty twn yean «go. T.
r- ^Ti* '•*” •»**«“»'» —



VICTORIA. DAILY TIStKe,

Good Medicine^fc-
All medicine prepared by u» is made from the very beet drug* 

and cbemteali. Tble is the kind yout Hoatfit Intend» you to take 
when he give» yod a prescription. Leave your prescription with 

•a. It will be filled from the best materials by the most careful dispensers.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
. Cor. Fort uri Doug Us Sts. Look far the Sign of the CimeL

HERE IT IS
■■■■g'li,....l' ''ii.

A Clean Light 
A Strong Light 
A Cheap Light

Considered from every 
standpoint the Electric Light 

is best. Use it.

8. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
* TATB8 BTHEET.

m WORKS ARE 
TO BE

ELECTRIC COMPARY
ASSUMING BUSINESS

They Will Be Kept le Operation, Atten
tion Being Given to Furnish

ing Foci.

SEE TANK Ï0 
BE Dl

SATURDAY■9? APRIL 29, 1 VOS.

OPPOSITION TO WORK
LEADS TO THIS STEP

The Conecil Will Make Application for 
More Wharfage Sites —Last 

N'gbVs Meeting.

Saturday’s Bargain
HÜXTLEY & PALMER’S MIXED BISCUITS 

GINGER SNAPS, S tie.lor ......... ... •••

CROSSK & BLACKWELL’S MARMALADE. 2 tins for .... ....
FRESH LETTUCE. GREEN TEAS AXti ASPARAGUS.

the. for................................25*.
..........28*.

.. .. ....25*.

The Saunders Grocery Co, Ltd
Johnson Street’Phone 28

SATISFIED WITH 
CONDITION Of ARMY

AN INTERVIEW WITH
RUSSIAN COMMANDEE

Says He Would Not Hare Retreated 
Free Mnkden—Little Known of 

Japanese Mort mints.

(îuühhu INum, Manchuria. April 28.— 
Gen. Linevitch granted an intATview té 
the AssociatedPr«s#"at lit» headquarters 
to-day, iu the course of which he ex- 
prewH’d himself as highly satisfied w-itlt 
the present condition of the Russian 
army and its readiness to assume the 
offensive. He manifested1 emphatic regret 
for the retreat from Mukden. The new 
commander-in-thief be tier es that the kse

the great Mandarin road on March 10th 
was based on mWak-uislions.

Gen. Linevitch dwedasd the Grippen- 
burg incident, taking the part of Gen. 
Kourupatkin n* 11 gainst hi* former 
#nbtMNU»»te. and fiuihhesl with, on rXDffSt; 
eie* of goodwill towapfhs the Cxar in the 
prewent war. After an expression of 
regret that so much harm hod been done 
before he was given command, a cloud 
of sorrow darkened the rugged face of 
the general ami he twice repeated: 
“Yes. it in a sad inheritance." |

.. ............. respondent later htf’ohal with
tlie staff, where Gen. Linevitch warned 
his officers against a too wide extension 
or scattering of fore*. In the last fort
night the Russian army of the right, left 
and centre bus advanced beyond the Sip- 
inghai position, and the Russian van
guard po*t* are now in the form of an - 
inverted rrewcent, the left hom of which 
is considerably in the rear of Changtufn. 
which theJajwnree hold and is strongly 
fortified. ’The Japanese are now exert- 
feg pressure against the Russian ad 

, vaoco.
j" ~Qi wysmj af illl uauim of the awn- 
I try and the po*ith*n of the opposing 
armies, it la IhmriMs t<> effect the re- 

; connaissances by spa!! bodies of scouts 
i and work of this nature muet be done by 
I considéraIdu detachments. often includ- 
; ing .ill the arms of service, being prae- 
i tit-ally reconnaissances in force.

Tlie gas Works are" to paws into the 
hands of 'the B. -C. Electric Company, 
the transfer being regarded as only the 
question of a few days. The negotia 
tions have been in progress between the 
two companies concerned for some time. 
This has been known to the citisens of 
Victoria and steps were even liken by 
the city council to go into the question 
with the object iu view of acquiring the 
works by the municipality, it being fear
ed by aome that the passing of the,.gas 
company's business into the bauds of the 
elvctrie company would create a danger^ 
ous monopoly.

The details of the purchase with re
spect to price* etc., are ne* yet" made 
known. The stoek will have to be care
fully gone into and a valuation fixed be
fore the final transfer takes place.

The committee appointed from the city 
council to confer with the gas conqtany 
found it impossible to conduct negotia
tions as it was represented that the elec
tric company really had an option no the 
gas works, which it was felt practically 
precluded the corporation from entering 
into any arrangements until the option 
was allowed to lai>se. Tais it appears 
now is not to follow, but, on the con
trary, the electfic company will take over 
the works.

The intention of the electric company 
in acquiring the rival concern is to con
tinue it. An attempt will be made to 
make the most possible out of the busi
ness. In the post the gas company has 
paid a good dividend, but recently the 
use of electric lighting at reduced rates 
has had the effect of cutting into this 
to a considerable extent. There la an
other feat-ore-of the- business which with- 
in the past few years has been growing 
In favor. This is the use of gas for fueï 
purposes. Its cleanonows for heating and 
conking strongly recommends its yir, and 
the electric company will devote atten
tion iwrticiilnrly to this department.

Ip Vancouver the gas w*>rk* have been 
rotrtititted since being acquired-Vfby the 
electric company with special attention 
to the fuel doiwrtment. The same wjll 
be done iu Victoria and J. Buntzeu, man
aging director of lue company, feels con
fident that he can make the gas works 
a good dividend protmeer. While elec
tricity w ill likcTy continue in UHwt of 
«•asc* the more |»>pular as an illuminant, 
there will be a vigorous effort put forth 
to increase the use of gas as find.

The confro.i.ug interest in the gas 
eompany is held by C. W. R. Thomp
son, who acted ss president and manager. 
The <o*nsolidation of the electric and gas 
interests under one head. It is conceded, 
will reduce the cost of management.

These reconnaissance* do not show at 
to the army at that Ja,.*t«re wa.orvr- , «■* P"*"» m.,m«t a Japanvào tunrin, 

Aimatod and that th* day w„ far from !■IT?"* !S of KM»; hat
being lost when the retreat was ordered.

With his eyes gleaming w-ith an in
domitable energy iHfI - .emphasising his 
word- with a-blow on the camp table, he 
«xchiiuied:

*T would certainly not have retreated. 
I realise that it is easy now to pass 
judgment upon accomplished facts, but 
nevertheless t would not have retreated. 
1 persuaded Kouropatkin to stand at Tie 
Pas* and wk halted th# re for a time. We 
could have remained, but 00 account of 
certain administrative factors tw*’conoid'- 
crcd it inexpedient and the retirement 
was continued.

“After assuming command I gave the 
tnen a day's rest. The Japancee did not 

tu<, and could not do *0 as their 
cood'.tiofi was quite a* bad a* ours. 'As 
for that unfortunate retirement, itself, 
any observer can convince himself that 
it* Insignificance, and especially its in- 
fhw-nev upon the army, has Tceen -indea- 
trioir-Iy and greatly exaggeratedly the 
Japanese and foreign pres». Tbeijetreat 
was in no sense in the nature of amir 
plate rout, proof of which is evident in 
the fact that in less than a month after 
the retreat the two armiefc wiiich were 
thrown into l'on fusion by the Japanese, 
had been collected and were reerrganined. 
Many regiirient* did not require this, 
having retired In order,"

Gen. Linevitch attributes the greater 
•oclvks of the first army during the re
treat to the relatively diore advantage
ous jxwitiofl in which it wa* located. He 
mkuitted that there were heavy hwsee hi 
both men and material during the re
treat. «-specieHy to the wagon train*. 
Touching the breaking through of. the 
Japanese at the Hint" river on March 
Rth.Gen. Linevitch ways he did not at
tach any real riguiticanee .beyond the fact 
that this force was not greater than two 
companies of scout* or small bodie* of 
cavalry, and he believe», that the report 
that Jajmnreo artillery was in action on

Pond's Extract........ • i.‘<«B*AanW8sH8s$6
The Old 

Family Doctor
CURES»—Hures, ecwlds. bruleee, eat 

up rat ne. wound*, la the new. Burenei 
neuraiKia. rbeuuiatteni. eunbuf 
bite», Mings.

STOP*11—Now Need, toothache. * 
ache, bleeding tuugs, bt-morrOa# 
and all pales.

MM oatr <» $m*4 bo*.
Dot amtUr bag wrappor.

it is kupoeribe to say What may be tak
ing place along the eastward road* from 
Korea and the Yalu territory. -The 
country there, however, is e xceedingly 
mountainous and difficult for military 
operation* and it is thought that the 
roifds are impracticable for troop* with 
artillery trams.

Th.* Japanese are actively fortifying 
around Kaiyuau, and the lines of Japan
ese defences appear to be approximately 
in die vicinity of the villages, of SJia- 
hedst and ftajwisko. apd the rattey ;<ff 
KanMlft Ifiikoff. the minister of. rafl- 
way*. b»* arrived lier».

SHOULD BE PRBfPABED
FOR LENGTHY WAR.

Tokie, April 28.—Count Okuma, lead
er of the progressive party and former 
foreign minister, addressing today the 
committee of the nrogrefmlve party ap
pointed to sucvbr the wounded, estimat
ed the number uf wounded and sick as a 
result of the war at 200.0041 to .‘14*1,000. 
and the number of killed or who had 
died of disease at 541,004). The count 
warned the people to. lie prepared for a 
lengthy- war and expressed the hope that 
a continuance of the struggle would not 
affect the national sentiment. Nothing, 
be added, should ^hake the resolution to 
continue the war. He criticised the na
tional diplomacy, expressing the opinion 
that efficient and timely diplomatic '-kill 
would hats prevented the Ruasian 
squadron from coming to the Far East. 
The count also expressed the belief that 
the occasion for great battle* had disap
peared. It was possible .to support the 
army throughout the remainder of the 
war with the $77,54*U*#> derived from 
war taxes, and .the speaker urged n con
tinuance oi rational economy and frugal
ity.

THEY MADE THIS 
COUPLE HAPPY

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS DOING GOOD 
WORK, AROUND PORT ARTHUR.

Mr. Dick Sonwey end Wife Both Had Kid 
oey Troubles, and the Great Canadian 
Kidney Remedy Cured Them.

Port Arthur, Ont./ April 28.—(Special).— 
That IkMld'a Kidney Villa cure the Kidney 
Ills of men and women alike baa been 
proved time and again In thie neighbor 
hood, but It "la only occaaionally they get a 
chance to do double work In the Nine 
bouse. This baa happened In the caee of 
Mr. a»4 Mrs. Dick Sourey. a farmer and 
his wife, living about seven miles from 
here. 1» aw Interview Mr. Souvey said:

"My wife and myaelf have used Dodd’a 
Kidney Pilla» •ad haye found them a big 
beneSt to our health. We had La Grippe 
two winters and were exposed ter much 
frost and cold. Our sleep waa broken 
account of urinary trouble# and pain In the 
Kidney*. We each took elx boxes of Do<ld*<( 
Kidney Pill» and now enjoy good health.

DR. HALL ELECTED.

A Small Vote Was Cast For School 
Trustee YSeeterday.

— MINING DISASTER.

Sixteen Men "Killed by Bxplonikfn In a
. aNR; ~f ~

Dubois. 1*1.. April 28.—Sixteen men

of an explosion at fbo Eleancra ■shaft 
near Big Run. The mine woe owwd 

operated by tiie Rochester and, 
Pittsburg foal "A Iron Compuny. and 1* 
a com|>aratively new shaft, having been 
opened two year* ago. The mine worn 
thought to be free from dumgercgprgase*.’ 
The night shaft was small or there" 
wouÿl have besen lore fataHtéew.

Every man Who was in the min«* nt 
the time of the expkwion except one 1*

I klHed. Tl;r.>,- IhhHv* have thurl 
far been reccrereti.

The vote yesterday in the elec'tlon of 
a school trustee waa a very ernad eue, 
there being only 4i8G ballot* cast. Of 
three three were spoiled. The ejection 
went in favor of Dr. Ernest A. liali, who 
secured over half the ballots cast. Th* 
vole was as follows: Dr. Hail, 34X». 
W. McKay, 143); and H. H. Jones. 154 

Dr. Hall, it ia conceded, will rot'4» 0 
very valuable member of thb hnarl to 
which he ha* now le.-en elected for 
nearly two years, completing the term 
for which Dr. Bolton was chosen. With 
pronounced ideas upon the. question of 
education and keenly alive to^th* import 
Mice Of a liberal training, his connection 
with the trustee board should be advan
tageous to the schools of the city*

At last eveniug's meeting of the streets, 
bridges and sewers committee of the 
city çouncii.'only one matter of import
ance came up for consideration. This 
was the advisability of discontinuing 
work on the construction of a septic 
tank sewerage system in Spring Ridge 
in view of the opposition of those through 
whose property the outlcf must run to 
reach Rock Ray. ihe question was dis
cussed at length, the general opinion be
ing that the work should be stopped im
mediately. as it was no use" expending 
city funds on an undertaking the com- 
piction or wtrrcn was ctotmtrtit, especiae 
ly when it was remembered that the 

-sewer mentioned would cost in the 
neighborhood of Finally
motion was put to the effect that the 80 
men now employed be laid off on Mon
day, and that the city solicitor draw up 
an agreement allowing the corporation 
right-of-way through the holdings of 13 
private property-holder». Tlie Bitter 
could then be requested to sign it a«4 
thfl council would know just who are 
opposed to granting the necessary per
mission. Then the Mayor and aHlermen 
will be in a better position to overcome 
the difficulty. ,...

His Worship Mayor Barnard occupied 
th* chair, and those present were Aid.
Oddy. Fullerton,__ DflgJgJngj QOOdaCHv
Hanna. Stuart. Hall. Fell and Elford. 
Build hi g Inspector Northern t*e report 
condemning a number of old houses was 
first considered. Most of its recommen
dations were approved, exception only 
being, taken to two. namely, some sheds 
at the bai-k of the F>riard hotel nnd an 
old wharf on the James Bay harbor. V. 
A. Harrison, proprietor of the Driard 
hoteh was present and explained that the 
small buildings, at the back of his house 
were used as a bakery, a store room and 

■table. They were all kept In a per
fectly sanitary condition. Since coming 
to Victoria he bad expended a consider
able sum In making improvements. He 
Invited the Mayor nnd aldermen to visit 
th,. place, and fWer-d them n free efitiher 
if they could find anything objectionable. 
Mr. Harrison was assured that his ex
planation would be considered, upon 
which he withdrew. On motion it was 
decided that the sanitary Inspector he in
structed to again inspect the sheds in 
question. Regarding the old wharf, it 
was agreed, after the reprreen ta tions of 
D. A. Rogers, on behalf of the property 
owners, to defer the condemning of It 
fop a short time.

It w*e decided to make application to 
the Dominion government for the fore
shore and wharfage rights on that sec
tion of the coast opposite the end of 
Oswego street. A request from Moore & 
Whittington for foreshore privileges on 
Rock Bay for the erection of a new mill 
was granted. 43 feet being allowed.

A complaint was received fn-m J. 
Jones. » resident of Chamber* street, in 
FFipecT To the cBaturbène» céuied by The 
howling of *logs kept in the pound. In 
this connection one of the aldermen ask
ed for an explaantion of the anddeti sub
stitution of J. Des Brisa y by Mr. Green 
as poundkeeper. He said that the latter 
apparently made no distinction between 
licensed and unlicensed dogs. AM. Good- 
acre explained that while he waa acting 
in the capacity of .»iayor Mr. Des- 
Briaay had resigned on two day*' notice, 
and. as Mr. Green wa* »e applicant, he 
had keen appointed temporarily. It was 
decided ( tq call for applications. Mr. 
Jones to l»e informed that his communi
cation was under consideration.

After dealing with matters of minor 
importance, the difficulty In the way of 
continuing the installation of a septic 
tank system in Spring Ridge waa brought 
up. It -was. explained that Geo. Jeeves 
and other* objected to the outlet being 
laid through their property to Rock 
Bar.

“Well, doesn’t that mean we can’t 
sewer Spring Ridge?" remarked AM. 
Fullerton. "Not without forming an en
tirely new plan." someone replied, and 
then the city engineer explained that th* 
outlet could not be run into Rock Ray 
in any way cither than that now con
templated without a much larger expen
diture.

mis was followed hy a lot of informal 
disucssinii of no importance. Rome 
suggested expropriation of a few feet of 
right-of-way through the properties, but 
other* pointed ont the cost of snch a 
method. Another North Ward alderman 
wanted the city fathers representing that

district to be appointed, a committee to 
1 wait upon the protesting property-holders 

and endeavor to obtain their consent. 
Aid. Oddy nnd others did not think such 
a plan would prove effective. The only 
way was to obtain the signatures of 
those through whose property the outlet 
must be laid to a document granting the 
corporation right-of-way. Until this was 
done it was no use proceeding, as it 
Would be ridiculous to go on with a pub
lic work Involving an expenditure * of 
about $33,04)0. when it was doubtful if 
the system-could be completed He sug
gested that the city solicitor be instruct
ed to draw up such an agreement and 
secure the consent of as many as pos
sible. In this way. he explniued. It 
would be ascertained just who intended 
«qqmsing the city, and the council could 
govern itself accordingly.
AH Felt moved to this effect, adding 

•*lihi the work now. in progress be stop- 
on Jdoetter. - Thi* earned awauir 

mously.
The meeting shortly after adjourned.

TEACHERS' MEETING.

Election of Officers For Centennial 
Methodist Ctiurth Sunday School 

—Reports Read.

Indigestion
It isn't always the stomach's fault that food is 

not digested. Torpid liverbrings Constipation. Bile 
gets in the stomach. The kidneys become affected.
The whole process of digestion is weakened. No 
wonder you feci so uncomfortable after eating.

The annual meeting of th* teacher» 
ami officers of the Centennial Methodic* 
Sunday school was held in the parlor of 
Lhti church ou Thursday evening. There 
was a good attendance, and much 
enthusiasm manifest. Reports were re
ceived from the different officer» of th* 
school, all of Which were very encourage 

'** i jug. The secretary'» report. »hqwed a; 
* 'total membership roll of 378, with a 

teaching staff of thirty-one. In the 
library there are four hundred and one 
voltmjre. There are sixty-one name» on 
the <ra«Ue mil at the preeent time; many 
have peeved from the cracHe roll to the 
Sunday school infant via**. During the 
year the Vchool has failed $380. The 
treasurer's report showed a balance ou 
hand of $45.

After all the reports bad beerf received, 
the committee of management proceeded 
t«» elect the officer* and teacher* for tlie 
folluwing year, which resulted a» fob 
k»ww: Sit|>erintendent. C. B. TVaville 
(re-elected) ; aeniwtant ■uperlutemtent, J. 
T. Pea ville; secretary. W. Gibson; 
treasurer. E. Perron»: librarian, Percy 
Shakespeare; pianist, Mias Jo*ie Beck; 
superintendent of cradle roll, Mrs. Baker; 
absentee visitor. Mis* Aubin, and leader 
of orchestra and choir, W. Hick*.

All Tlie teachers were re-elected. After 
• Be . ■ n m R. v. .1 1’. Westman, the
pawtor. who occupied" the chair, made a 
few remark», urging the importance of 
Sunday school work, and the neceesity of 
each one doing his part. All were full 
of enthusiasm, and parted believing that 
this -year would be one of the brightest 
in the work of the school.

or Fruit Liver Tablets
make digestion complete by making the liver strong 
and active. They cause more bile to be excreted, 
thus effectively curing Constipation. They tone up 
the stomach, regulate the kidneys, build up 
the whole system. Made from pure fruit 
juices, their medicinal action is intensified 
by â secret process of combining them.

In tablet form, 50 cents s box.
At all druggists.

F1VUITATIVES, Lie 

OTTAWA.

died.

£

REST AFTER LUNCHEON.

Magnetic Iron wend has recently been dis
covered on the eouth roast of Jars, and It 
Is reported to be very valuable.

The Sur : Remedy Is

Allen’s
Lung Balsam

H noror bill to cure s SIMPLE 
COLD, HEAVY COLD, and 
all BRONCHIAL TROU- 
BLES. *

W»* «l.ee. Mhro Slro Ma 
S-.il « Trial «Misa 

nadbrdwl-barobMIt.

5AVE5BABIE5LIVES!

LAITATED
FOOD

The Duly Perfect
Substitute

for

Mothers
Milk.

MAKES BABY HEALTHY 
HEARTYandHAPPY

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 
FOR IT

When Kidneys Fail 
Health Declines

DULL. ACHING BACK PAINS, SCANTY 
AND HIGHLY COLORED URINE, 
HEADACHES AND INSOMNIA INDI
CATE DISEASED KIDNEYS.

After experimenting for nearly 20 year», 
Dr. Hamilton discovered an absolute speci
fic fur weak kidneys. His pills of man
drake and butternut cure permanently.

Can you afford to delay? No, your Inter
est compels yon to use tble certain cure 
now—to-day. Only take Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, and an absolute recovery le guaran
teed. In thousands of cases relief ban been 
Instantaneous. Snch waa tb# experience of 
James G. Gordon, of Marysville.

Twenty Years a Sufferer.
“My kidneys bothered me for twenty 

years. 1 hid gnawing pains In the back 
and my limbs acroed with weariuese all the 
time. My digestion was poor and I bad 
•pecks before my eyes.

"Dr. Hamilton’s Pills helped me from the 
first day. Et’.’ef was Immediate. They re
stored me and my health's better than

All complaints kindred to kidney disease 
are prevented by Dr. Hamilton's Pille. 
Their use Inaures you against Diabetes, 
Bright’s disease and liver trouble. No house 
should be without such a valuable medi
cine. Sold everywhere by drugglata. 26c. 
per box, or five for $1.00. By mall from N. 
C. Pyleon St Co.< Kingston, Ont., end Hart
ford. Coon., Ü. 8. A.

The majority of people take a meal 
of some kind between the hour» of twelve 
and two daily. With a number of per
sons this meal assume» the form of a 
substantial dinner, while with others it 
amounts to nothing more than a light 

.. .Jn either ease, hnwevnr. TtiA 
repast require* to be digested, and this 
necessitate* some modification of the ae- 
tivities of the brain, since neither that 
organ nor tho*e concerned In the pro
cesses of digestion are capable of good 
work when an attempt ia ma’de to put 
forth their energies airauitaneonaly.

A tendency to d rows in res. confuM-n of 
thought and Inability to make any great 
mental effort are among the reeulta of 
* dlffitnlirtled cerebral circulation. These 
feelings are therefore experienced by 
most persons after a meal, and they-»re 
the more pronounced in proportion to the 
greater amount of digestive energy ex
pend ed.

Bine* brain work of good quality can
not be produced while the processes of 
digestion are in active operation, it ia 
wise not to attempt it. It is never pru
dent to thwart the beneficent intention* 
of nature. Many person* struggle 
against the mental and physical lethargy 
that accompanies the earlier stages of 
the digestive act, apparently under the 
dolnetn* that all time given to the Im
portant business of building up and re
pairing by their tissues is time wasted, 
ho'far from this being the case, a well 
spent poet-prandial interval tend* to the 
preservation and prolongation of life. If 
a tendency tn drowsiness is felt, sleep 
should be allowed. lo prevaiL- for the^ pro
verbial “forty,, wink*" is justified of 
science. A ten or fifteen minutes’ nâp 
after a meal, curiously enough, will en
able many a brain worker to arise re
freshed who might have spent an honr 
or two in a vain and mentally confused 
struggle against the “drowsy god.”— 
London Chronicle.

LEE & FRASER.
Beal Betat« and Insurance Agents. 0 ami 11 

Trouaee Avenue. .............

LAKE DISTRICT-25 acre#, 4 chicken 
houses, 125 fruit trees, good 5-rvomed cot
tage; must be sold; price $2,780. For 
further particulars call at office.________

AMPHION STREET—Splendid cottage.
wftr irfgMéfbCTmttfaicwrTffttr mf-mom'
$1,100. If you want 
dwelling this 1» one.

a good up-to-date

SAANICH—20 acres cleared land, small 
house, barn, fruit trees; cheap and on

MOUNT TOLM1E—1)4 «créa, all fenced and 
in fruit trees; offers wanted; must be sold.

3 MILES FROM CITY—10% acres, 12 
chicken bouses, large house, barn, stable, 
etc.; well worth the price, $3,500.

)

THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIP.

Israel Rubin*» its Was Awarded the 
_____ Distinction For Hd# Year,

The choice of • British Columbia rep
resentative under the Rhode* whohtr- 
idiip scheme has been made, and Israel 
Rubinowits has been selected. Tlie 
committee having the decision in hand 
«►rousted of Hon. Chief Justice Hunter, 
Hon. Mr. Justice Duff, H. M. Stmm- 
berg, principe! ôf New Westminster 
High ^hooi. and the superintendent of 
education. J. O. Shew, principal of the 
High school, Vancouver, who was also 
n member of the committee, was pre
vented by serious illnre* from attending.

Two candidate* for thl» year put in 
their application. They were Israel 
Rnlûiowitz and Edwin K. DeBeyk. The 
fermer belnngri to Vancouver, nnd had a 
brilliant course in art* in Mcilill Uni
versity, complet ing it in 1904. He i* now 
twenty-two year* of age, and i« studying 
law in Vancouver.

Edwin K. DeDeck is a son of th# -In
dian agent and stipendary magistrate at 
Alert Ray. He ha* just completed hie 
third year In art* at McGill University.

Tlie choice a* before mentioned, fell 
up'-n Mr. Rubinowits.

This h the second candidate from 
British Columbia to Ik- awarded the 
Rhn.Jc* scholarship in connection with 
Oxford University. La#t year the awaid 
went to Mr. Donaldson.

______________________ -♦ ■
MANY BUILD*NGS DESTROYED.

Milford. Me., April 2S, —Sparks from 
a pile of burning hoards on the hank 
of toe £Vnabsent river, carried by the 
wind into the lumber yard of Barker &
........ YWW « un, turn, I*.
fore it had been controlled, destroyed 
tw nty one. building* and 1,000.4)00 feet 
of lumber, entailing n lots estimated at 
$60.000. The building* destroyed In
cluded the Episcopal church and all the 
Maine Central railroad stltka.

MOUNTAIN BYE-ELECTION.

Winnipeg. April 27.—The figures of 
the Mountain bye-election, with one uoB 
missing, give McIntyre a majority of 158 
over Baird (Liberal).

While attempting to cro«# the railroad 
bridge west of Rvvcktoke. Chris. John
son wa» run over by a freight train eariy 
this morning, and succumbed to hie in
juries a few hour* later. >

CANT SAY ENOUGH
IN THEIR FAVOR

6 LABOUCHERE STREET—Small cottage 
and halMot; price $850.

15 HARRISON STREET-2-storv six-roomed 
boose, sewer connections anu 2 lot», foe 
12,200. 

SHAKESPEARE STREET-2 story bottte 
and 2 lots; must be sold, owner leaving 
city; price $1.160; thl« Is a snap.

LOTS FOR SALE—In all parts of the city 
and on easy term»

HOUSES TO .RENT—See our list of vacant 
dwellings; we have a good list to eblect 
from.

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 
also Choice Farm Land»

LEE St FRASER.
al Estate and Inwnrance Agents, 6 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 Government Street.

A WELL, DESIGNED e-roomed lt4-«tory 
house, stone foundation, all modern con
veniences. no# building, dive location; 
price will be about $2.34)0; term». $5«K> 
cash, balance at 6 per cent., monthly pay
ments If desired.

10-ACRE BLOCKS—Suitable for fruit, 
cloae to town, $140 to $200 per acre.

1 ACRE BLOCKS—Just outside city limit», 
good laml, $250 to $400; easy monthly 
payment».

10 ACRES—Lake District, 4 seres cleared, 
good well, 14 fruit trees, 84*) strawberry 
plants, 2 roomed log house, land suitable 
for fruit; $900.

6-ROOMED HOUSR-Near Central school, 
electric light, sewer connection; $2.100.

Why Mis» Gusty V, Campbell Recommends 
Dodd'» Dyspepsia Tablet» - to AID Her 
Friends Who Have Stomach Troubles.

"1 cannot say enough In favor of Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets,’’ so say* Mies Gusty V. 
Campbell, Little Sblppegan, Gloucester Co., 
N. B. Of course. Misa Campbell has rea
sons for making s statement like this and 

'here they are:
"1 suffered from Dyspepsia for two months 

and was always getting worse till advertise 
mente led me to use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets. One box cured me and 1 can honestly 
recommend them to anyone suffering from 
Dyspepsia."

The moral of this 1» that If you "take your 
stomach trouble before It gets too firm a 
grip It 1» easily cured, By Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablet*. One box cured Miss 4'ampbell.

But. as In Miss Campbell’s case, stomach 
trouble, if neglected, alwaye grows worse. 
In.Rs worst stages It takes time to cure It. 
But Dodd’s Dyspepsie Tablet» will-do It,

2 COTTAGES—James Bay, on corner, sewer 
connection; a bargain at $900.

6-ROOMED HOUSE—Johnson street, brick 
end stone foundation, sewer connection, 
corner lot, »x90; $2,«0.

TO RENT—10-roomed house, 2 lot» $20 per 
month. Including water, cur. Gorge ami 
Gar bally read»

asleep batA man may be i “fast’
“slow" when awake.

Any man or woman I* alow who does 
not avail themselves of the wide choice 
of variety we offer in wall paper, as well 
as the money-saving chances.

We carry- a complete line of English. 
American and Canadian wall papers in 
very exclusive designs.

Mellor Bros.
’Phone 812.

Limited,
70 F4>rt 8l

TO RENT—Two 4-roomed cottages. $5 per 
month. Including water, North road.

A LARGE LIST of acreage cloie to rlty. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. 

Fir* insurance;

PEMBERTON & SON.
Real Estate. Financial St Insurance Agent», 

45 FORT STREET.

FOR SALE.
One of the lovelleet spots for a home, face» 

on the upper end of Esquimau harbor, 27 
acres, cottage, .boathouse, etc.

A handy little farm, just the right distance 
for milk or fruit, no waste, comfortable 
houae and useful building»

A cheap farm. 7-roomed house, barn, cattle 
teed» chicken bouere. etc., lot* erf water, 
splendid cattle range, easy drive ef city.

A very profitable little farm, nice house, 
etc.. Juet the right distance from city, 
sea and railway station.

169 acre», orchard alone pays nearly 5 per 
cent, on purchase money, land good; rea
son for selling, owner has other business.

HOUSES TO REXT- 
n lulled.

-Furnished or unfur-

LOAN8 op good security, at lowest Interest.

Window Blinds
Complete with Spring Rollers,

■..23c Each :
THIS WEEK ONLY.

Curtain Pole» 1% In. x 4 ft., with Osk 
rings, knobs and brackets complete, 25 
tents each.

C.A. D. FLITTON,
8$ AND 1» DOUGLAS ST.

RHONE 638. . V
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R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

TEA
IMPORTERS

" '"VICTORIA, BTC.

TENTS TENTS
8AIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 1» GOVERNMENT STREET, UP STAIRS.

With oor new and up-to-date electric machines we can manufacture Rails, Tents, 
‘Bags, Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a very large as- 
sortaient of Drill and Duck Tenta to choose from. See our Waterproof Tenta. The 
targreer eW beet equipped SaH Loft and Teat Factory In the dty. We rent Tents 
eheaper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS. PHONE 786.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.F. JEU|tE & BRO.,

HALL'S —
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Blood and nerve builder. Drlvea away that 
tlrrt «prtay feeling.

#1 OO A BOTTLE

HALL G CO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

-Clarence Block. Cor. Douglas and Yates Sts.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

TRAILS ME 11

THE PRINCESS MAY
FROM LYHH CABAL

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 28.-5 a. m.—The pressure 
Is lncreaaiug on the Coaat from California 
to British Columbia, but a low area still 
cover» Casslar and Cariboo. Shower» have 
fglien on Vancouver Island, the Lower 
Mainland and Western Oregon and Wash
ington. and temperatures are nopq^L fp. 
the Northwest a moderate high area Is 
developing In Saskatchewan, snow and 
rain have fallen In Ass ini bo la and Mani
toba, and the weather la generally unset
tled and cold.

Foreciets.
For 30 hours ending 5 p.m. Sunday.

Vlctdrla and vicinity—Westerly winds, 
^generally fuir, and not much change In 
tempera Lure. ......... .......-------------------,—

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
, wind», partly cloudy,, with occasional

Reports.
Victoria— Barometer, 30.01; t< uiperature, 

'40; minimum, 49; wind, 1G.miles W.; weath
er, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barotneter, 38.00; tem
perature, 42; mlnttnum, 12T-Wlnd, 4 milt* 1 
JE.; rain, .Uti; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops— Barometer, 29.1*2; temperature, 
■S8; minimum, wind, (aim; weather,
cloudy. L

Barkervllle—Barometer, 20.80; tempera
ture. 20; minimum, 24; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.02, tem
perature, 32; - minimum, 52; wind, 12 miles 
V ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 20.88; tempera
ture, 28; minimum, 28; wind, calm; weather,
fair.

Shipment of Rath for Northern Railway 
—C.P R. Company’s Northern 

Service Inaugurated.

PAsoBnoea».

Per steamer Whatcom from Seattle—R E 
MImm* and wife, N J Taylor, Caroline E 
Meed, Jus McDonald, A G McGregor and 
wife, Miss Cameron, Thos Norbury and 
wife, John Jordjjsûn, F C Reynolds, Capt 
Soltis ter," Capr Tkbtnton, J—Mum, -# 
Jacobson, II Bergman, Frank Awls. Mrs 
W J French. II Q Pickering, G E Wlggen- 
Jiorn a ml w,f F w Parker, Ray Horn, Jae 
B Ludlow, Margaret Ford, K W Greiner,

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
<* Boxer, J Fltawllliam, I* Buellm, R W 
Watts, J.8 Play, C Greene, E Greene, J 
Knox. R White, J Carlyle, Mias Francis. 
Mrs Darling, W 8 Fagan, Mrs Fagan, H M 
Aka re, J Mm,;-'-W Fortier. C A Welch, Mrs 
Boyle. H Whittaker. <4J, Taylor, I»r Proc
tor, Mr Walker, Mra Bedwln, E A Wllmott, 
F Henderson, J Helder, J Luney, J Garnet, 
Mrs J Knox, J Hicks, A Watson, L G Wing, 
U CasM^ly. L Bourdenux, Rev Green. H 
Herdman. W Stuart, O Todd, J Kent, Wal
dron and family, G Loutlt, Misa Stuart, 
Ml»* Magee. Mr» Henderson, Mrs Anderson, 
II Shield, lira Fife, P Thompson, J Harris, 
E J Ramaay, J \V halt-son, N Shield.

Per steamer City of Pnebla from San 
Francisco—Mr» (Capt) Butler, John F W!I- 
llard, Miss Lindsay, C R Valentine, G H 
Brittain, George Brittain. Mrs Q H Brit
tain, 8 G Church, wife and Slaughter. J A 
Bhocbrldge. Irene Lockhart, Mm E 4* Yapp, 
Mr* 8 E Jack*»#. 8 Burnett, 8 Hudson, F F 
Paget. <> H May burg.

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer City of Puebla from San 
Francisco- Agent Well*. Fargo * Co. B C 
■addlery -Co, B C Fruit Co, Blasenger A Co, 
C A Goodwin. C II Smith A C<k Charlotte 
Caleesln, Col of Cu*toms for R Layrlta, D 
H Ro** A Co. D Spencer. E B Marvin A 
Co, E G Prior, Fell A Co. F R Stewart A 
Co, Glng Yuen. OK Mtinrft, Giant Powder 
Co. llnrrjs A

Goods ere A Son*. M W' Waltt ST Co. Mur
ray A Wood, Munro A Co, Order Selby S 
A L Co. Ntfy R Ward A Co and E O Prior. 
Pit her A Leiser, P W Dempster, R P RlthH 
Co, It Baker A Son, 8 Lelser A Co* The 
Melrose Co, T M Brnyshaw. The Colonist. 
The Victoria P B Co* W F Mable, W II 
Adams. Wah Tnen, Wllwon Bros. Yuen 
Chong Sing. W Duncan, Wolfenden A O M.

Early Lhia morning the steamer Prin
cess May, Capt. McLeod, returned from 
Skagway w ith a email liât of passengers. 
On the return voyage the weather was 
vers* stormy, but at Skagway the atmos
pheric conditions were pleasant. The 
trails leading to Dawson when» the ship 
left Skagway were reported to be still in 
good shape for nee.

Tlw rail» being forwarded for the 
t>awaon, Grand Fork» & Stewart River 
road, it is believed will reach White 
Horse in time to be shipped down the 
river when navigation hrwt opens 4>p» 
From Skagway they will be sent in by 
the White Pass & Yukon route. The 
first thousand tons of rails will probably 
suffice to build about thirty miles of the 
rood, and another • thousand tons are 
waiting in Seattle ready to be shipped 
north when needed. Henry Gray, who 
if representing tliv Loudo» capitalist# in
terested in the railroad, reports that the 
Dawson, lira ml Fork» & Stewart 
River Railway Corpora Me* is the suc
cessor to the old. Klondike Mines Rail
way Company, to which a charter was 
granted some tune ago. The oW com
pany sold out its ‘bharter, with all the 
inti-rests and privilege»- attached to its 
possession, to the present corporation. 
The proposed road run» through the 
heart of the mining district of the Klon
dike. Commencing at Davrson it passe» 
through Grand Forks, where all the 
smaller rivers tributary to tlie Y ukon 
meet, t’hue making the town there one of 
the most important centres of trade in 
the district; to Sewart river, where is 
situated a thriving town. Mr. Gray 
eay» tbat.it was the intention of the com- 
l*my to extend the road at noma future 
time to moke connection with the White 
Fas# & Yukon route at White Horae.

Previous to the departure of the Prin
cess May from Kkagway Harry Baxter 
arrived at White Horse from Kluane. 
Ho reported that Rnrwash creek wyi J>e 
tliv sceiie of more individual claim work
ing this 6eusop than uuy other creek in 
the district. Fully ohé hundred and fifty 
men are already at -work on that creek, 
and as only eight ihche» of snow’ fell 
there last winter, a long season ia before 
them and n big output is confidently eA 
pecked. Mr. Baxter confirms the news or 
the discovery of a new pny streak on 
Fourth of July creek, and say* 4t w»HUd 
hare lain fourni long ago had other then 
Indians l>een working on the creek. The 
Bullion Hydraulic Company, Mr. Bax
ter sav*. is sawing 0,000 feet of lumber 
daily with its mill at the mouth of Silver 
creek, and '* freighting the same acme* 
the take to Bullion. The mill Iras already 
cut 00,000 feet, end it i» expected that 
100,000 more feet will l*e cut and freight
ed tv Bullion before the Ice breaks up.

OTTfiOINff CARGO.

Between 1,200 and 1,900 tone of 
freiglit will be loaded <m the China 
Mutual liner Oanfa before she «ail» from 
Vancouver for Puget Sound. Six hunr 
dred tons of guano from the factory on 
the Fraser river is being dispatched ti> 
Japan, as Is also a hundred tons of cured 
hemng. The former is in sacks, and the 
latter in boxe».

An important shipment by the Oanfa 
is 900,000 feet of picked- spruce lumber 
eeufthtned to the British admiralty at 
Devnnport dockyard, Plymouth, Eng
land. This stiwk h« being «hipped by the 
British Columbia Mill* Timber & Trad
ing. Co* and the Pacific Coast Lumber 
Co., the conrignmcnt being about equally

- : ■•#LrSBflBHIH—A
r.1 j

tfr. ■ -■ 4
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GHOSTS AND GHOST SHIPS.

*

Sidney methodist pabsonag e.

The Methodist parsonage at Sidney owes its erection In no small degree to 
the retiring pastor. Rev. T. II. Wright. By his Indefatigable effort» he *< 
the necessary funds fot the building, and ns a result a very comfortable- home 
fur the minister iu charge of that circuit haa luma put up.

X ictoriana, particularly those of the Methodist denomination, contributed 
very freely toward* the enterprise. Mr. Wright himself (Imitating the sulwrip- 
liw The work ww* not «Bowed to fag. and as soon aw sufficient funds

guaranteed to warrant the enterprise tbl> contract .was let and the par- 
sonnge is now occupied by Mr. Wright and his family.

The South Saanich Methodist» have unanimously passed a resolution invit
ing Her. Mr. Wright to remain a fourth year os their pnstor. Many compli
mentary references were ipadp to the good work accomplished under the 
guiding hand of the pastor during the past three year*. The erection of the 
parsonage received their hearty endorsetion. Mr. Wright stated that their kind 
remarks and appreciation of his work were highly valued. He had sought to 
advance the best interests of the work of Christ.

During the past three year» under his pulpit ministrations the congregations 
ha4 increased and a keen interest taken in every branch of Christian work. 
At Sidney a parsonage bed been erected through hi* instrumentality; a church 
bell had Iwe# donated; a driving-shed erected, and a flourishing Sunday school 
is in existence. At South Saanich the congregations at the regular church 
services have been doubled. At Strawberry Vale regular prayer meeting* were 
organised, n choir formed, a driving shed erected and the interior of the church 
renovated.

After due consideration Rev. Mr. Wright has decided to leave Saanich mis
sion at the next Conference.

Beatrice aritt steam*hlp Tees. A depar
ture will he urnil,- from the eclw-dule 4a 
effect (hiring past seasons in the respect 
that one steamship will give a fast 
through service, touching only at tire 
larger port*, and tin» other will take in 
various smaller port» of call.

It is proposed to have the Princes» 
Beatrice run straight through, calling 
only at Alert Bay, River’s Inlet, Ewting- 
ton, Skeena river. Port Shupeon and 
Naas, and tin? NUpe putt* eouihhouud, 
except every alternate trip when call 
will be made at Skidegnte. The steam
ship Tees on her tripe will take in all 
Ports of call. In this way all regular 
Pflrts of call on the northern British 
Columbia mute will have a bi-weekly 
service by the Tees ami important i*>iht* 
vn the route will have an expedition* 
service bi-weekly with the Princeee 
Beatrice. Thi* will be of very great 

-convenience Vo the travelHog publié who 
have occasion to visit i»oint« along the 
northern British Columbia coast.

. MIOWERA AWAY.
The Canadinn-Australian liner Mb>- 

wera, (’apt. Frank Hemming, sailed yee-

teiday for Anstralia, via ITonolulu atld 
Suva. She had a fair number at pa seen 
ger* and bet wet» t**> and TOO ton* of 
general cargo, including flour, lumber, 
machinery and general i merchandise. 
Among her passimger* were l»r. Walkem, 
J.- D. Townley. H. J. Call»*, Captain 
Drake, A. Pollard, Mr*. K. Paul, G. 
Show, A. Montgomery, fV, J. Robertaon, 
Rev. J. Ewing, wife and child, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard, -\Y. A. Baker.. 8. Fethe** 

J, Basm-tt. Janie* Falcone», M. 
(»ibsou, Mr. and Mr*. MelnnK

The Pope received in private audience 
on Thursday the Right Rev. John Cafn- 
enm, bishop of Antlgotilsh, N. 8., and 
John Redmond, the Irish leader.

Some Stories Which Hare Almost At
tained Dignity of Being Re

garded Naval, History.

Some years ago Blackwood’s Magn- 
eine containt*d the gtory of an officer of 
a man-of-war who, when at see, was 
tisited by hi» sister's ghost. It was af
terwards ascertained that she died at 

: home just at the time when she ap- 
1 peered to him. After her death the lady 

paid another visit to her brother In her 
disembodied form, and shortly after the 
officer -fell overboard and was drowned.

There are at least two stories of 
ghosts appearing on warship», that have 
almost attained the dignity of -being re- 
garded as naval hhhay. * Both »r.- -!•■- 
nttrcfl tb'beUbstffirWly-truer OlM ICW 
of a ghost that took up ita abode in a 
French priées, the Medee, captured in 
1744 l«y the Dreadnought, which stuck to 
the ship unti| she was wrecked near St. 
Ives, on the coast 4»f Cornwall. It made 
its»first appearance among the prison: 
era in the hold when the Medee was on 
its way to England in charge of an 
English priee crew. The Frenchmen 
were greatly excited, and declared it was 
the ghost of their boatswain, *ho had 
liecn hanged for murdering hi* wife, who 
had followed him to »ea. Before Spit- 
head was reached the spectral boatswain 
showed himself to the English prize

Sooe after her arrival at.kpitheed the 
Medee was aoldAo a privatwr captain, 
no other than the fanion* "Fortunatus** 
Walker, but even he could not dispel the 
ill-luck brought by this ghost. While he 
was cruising in the Channel on the look
out for French prises, the steadiest and 
soberest man among hie crew came to 
him and said he had seen a ghost on 
board, which void him that the ship wae 
doomed. The captain made light of the 
story, but other* saw the wraith of the 
wicked boatswain, and the whole ship 
in the end became panic-etricken. A 
great storm arose, and the ship begun tu 
leak. «In the midst of the trouble the 
ghost appeared, and the men, panic- 
stricken, attempted to seize, and escape 
in the boats. But Fortunatus Welker 
frustrated their deeign.

At last the ship reached St. Ivea, but 
she was doomed, for a heavy sea drove 
her bodily on a reef and she wa* broken 
tip. All were saved except three men 
trim had «worn to seeing and speaking 
to the ghost of the murderous French 
boatswain.

All ghosts, however, do *ot bring 
misfortune to mariners, ft wae owing 
to supernatural guidance that Admiral 
Sir Henry Digby, the grandfather of the 
present Lord Digby, was enabled to find 
and capture a prize worth many thous
ands of pounds, which gained for him 
th* seubriqttet of the ‘‘Stiver Captain." 
The father of the present Lord Digby 
used to vouch for the absolute truth of 
the story.—London Globe.

Much diversity of opinion ha* been 
aroused at the University of Ptimsyh 
vsfltTt tyrer 4Vrhegh-V gift <+f gtri.UOO,- 
#M*> s« a pension fund for ooHege pro
fessor* who are unable to continue in 
active service. Members of the admin- 
i*trative department spoke of the gift In 
term* of prni*e. Momln-r* <>f the teeeh- 
ing Ntaff viewed tlie matter with dis
favor.

Oen. Fltzhugh I^e did at the Provj- 
dvno* hospitnl. XX'nshingtim, D. C.. on 
Friday as the result of an attack of 
apoplexy and paralysis, with which he 
wa* stricken early m the morning while 
travelling from Boston.

The French nmha**ador at XX'ash ng- 
ton has informed Secretory Taft that 
the French government had designated 
M. Guerard a* the French mealier of 
the bogro of coreiiMng engineer* nt- 
ta<‘he<! to the Isthmian canal cottimis-

Stomach Si:aves of the
Heart
Kidneys Insi<le Nerv<3S

MEfH tMCS, FARMEM, SPORTS 
MRS!—To heat and soften the akin and re
move grease, on and met stain*, paint and 
cert hr etc., use The "Master Mechanic'»"
Tar Albert ToUct See# <X. Mfre.

•pruce was purchased in X’ancouver re
cently by n rv|ircsentntive of the admir
alty. H -will be used for the manufac
ture of oaçe for use in the British n*yy.

The remainder of the cargo of tiio 
Oanfa will consist of about,.three hun- 
dred ton# of assorted fndght, among the 
lot Ifoing hou*. hold goods, salmon ahd 
tatipw. ^

THE XORTHTON siiltviri:.
'Rte Canadian Pacific railway ha* in

augurated Its weekly service to northern 
British Oilmnbia porte, and the «ervlre 
will be given by the steamship Princeee

Oor lives from moment to moment, de
pend on a set of tiny, delicate nerves which 
are eo email that fifteen hundred of tbet» 
can lie aide by elde In an Inch! Ten time* 
more tender ahd sensitive than the pupil 
of the eye!

Yet, night and day, ungnided and unseen, 
these little nerve* moat keep th*» stomach, 
the heart, the kidneys, Id healthy action. 
For these organa have no power—qo »elf- 
control. The power la in the nerve*. The 
nerree are the Masters. The organe are 
their "slaves.

Understand flret that we have two entire
ly séparait* nervq,systems. When we Walk, 
or talk, or act, we call Into play a certain 
set of nerve*—fiervee which obey our men 
tal commands. That Is why the arm can 
be raised, or the month opened, or the eye 
shut, at the slightest desire. That la why 
your Unger» can delicately pick up a pin 
one moment, and hold a heavy hammer the 
next.

But three are not the nerves we are to 
consider here.

It le the Inelde nerree thet manage and 
govern rod actuate the heart and the atom 
a eh, the'kidneys and the liver and all of 
the vital function*. You cannot control 
theee nerve*. . By no supreme effort of mind 
can you make your heart stop or start—nor 
can you even make It vary by a single beet 
a minute. And eo with the stomach and 
the liver and the kldneya and the bowel»— 
they ere automatic— they do their work at 
a certain set speed whether you are awake 
or asleep—whether yon want them to or 
not.

It le on these Inside nerree thet life and 
health depend. So long ae theee nerve» per
form their proper duties, we are well and 
strong. When they fall, we know It hr the 
Inevitable symptoms—etomarh, heart, tirer, 
kidney trouble».

For Instance, Indigestion, soar stomach, 
heartburn, dyspepsia and all stomach 
troubles—diabetes, Bright’» dleeaee and 
other kidney dleorder#—heart trouble», liver 
trouble», bowel troubles, nervousness, fret- 
fulneee. eleepleeeuees. Irritability*—all of 
theee ailments are due to this single cause. 
Painful, disagreeable and dangerous, though 
they be, they are not separate diseases 
—and they are not to be treated as such. 
Thee are merely OUTWARD elgna of IN
WARD trouble.

There are different centre» and branches 
of thta Inelde nerve system (frequently cal- 
ledcJhe Sympathetic Nervous -system.) But 
cwrtP brtracH fr wtr r#tmr: (‘rttittcctfff wmt

For, despite the discoveries of science, 
the comipon remedies of the day are design
ed to treat the organ, not, the nerve—th* 
symptom Instead of the cause.

Don't you, though you may not know ‘

MyfreeDollarOffer
Any sick one who has 
not tried my remedy- 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative 
-may have a full Dollar’s 
Worth frte. I ask no 
deposit,no reference, no 
security. There Is noth
ing to pay, either now 
or later. I will send you 
an ordef-ofr-yflur drug
gist which he will accept 
in full payment for a 
regular, standard size 
Dollar Bottle. And he 
will send the bill to me.

C. I. Shoop, M D
the others that breakdown anywhere usual
ly mesne breakdown everywhere.

Thla explains why stomach trouble de
velops Into heart trouble—why lndlg#1|ion 
brings on nervousness—why diseases be
come complicated. It explain».' too, why 
ordinary medical treatments are wrong- 
why medicine eo frequently falls.

"weîMw nit-nr. ntt- «tri» ■ wMyr’tStiS^rai
That It Is mere pntchworh? That while the ( add re#* Df.
Buffering organ I* enjoying Its temporary 
relief, the nerve that la really sick may be 
getting worse and worse? Does thla not 
explain to you why relapse so frequently 
follows ■ supposed cure? Does this not ac
count for the uncertainties of medicine?

More than thirty years ago thla thooght

came to me:
“If life and health depend upon perfect' 

heart action, upon proper stomach digestion, 
upon correct kidney filtering, why doe» not 
life Itself depend opon these life governing 
power trervee—these inside nerree?"--------- -

1 realised, too, that all alimente which 
result from one cause may, of cours«\ be 
cured by one remedy. 1 resolved not, to 
doctor the organs, but to treat the one 
nerve system which operates them all.

For those who treat only the Symptoms 
need a different remedy for each. Such 
treatment» ate only palliative, the results 
do not last. A cure can never come In d!»- 
ea«e of the stomach, heart, liver or kid
neys. until the inelde nerve power la re
stored. When that Is done. Nature remove* 
the symptoms. There Is no need of doc
toring them.

Yly remedy-now known by Druggists 
everywhere as Dr. Rboop’s Restorative—Is 
the result ef a quarter century of cndetfvor 
along this very line. It does not dose the 
organ or deaden the nain-but It doea go' 
at once to the nerve—the Inside nerve -tbs 
power nerve—and huflds It op. and strength 
en» It end makes It well.

There Is no mystery—ne miracle. I can 
explain my treatment to yoo aa easily ai 
1 can tell you why cold frees** water and 
why heat melt* lée. Nor do I claim a dis
covery. For every detail of my treatment 
la based on truths eo fundamental that none 
can deny them. And every Ingredient of 
my medicine Is as old ns the bills It grows 
on. I wlmply applied the truths and com
bined the Ingredients Into a remedy that Is 
practically certain.

In mon’ than a million home» my remedy 
la now’ known, and relied upon. Yet vno 
may not have heard of it. So J make this 
offer to you. a stranger, that every p»**!hle 
excuse for doubt mny be removed. Send no 
money—mnke no promise—take no risk. 
Simply write and nek. If you have never 
tried my remedy. 1 will send you an order 
on your drugglm for a full dollar bottle— 
not a sample, hut the regular standard bot
tle he keep* constantly on hie shelve». The 
druggist will require no condition* He 
will accept my order as cheerfully aa though 
your dollar lay before him. He, will send 
the bill to me.

Will you accept thl* opportunity to icaro 
at MY EXPENSE ABSOLUTELY how to 
be rid forever of all form* of atomnch, 
heart, kidney allmcfttb—to be rid not only 
of the trouble, but of the very cause which 
produced It? Write to-day.

For ayfree order [look 1 on Dyspepsia.

Booh 8 on the Kidneys. 
TlnAI 4 for Women.
Book 5 for Men.
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

Whatever coloré 
I scheme you decide 
on, you Will find 
every wanted shade in"
BELDING'S SILKS.
If there is a new tint or a 
new effect that you are 
re-prodneing, you will find the silk that matches it exactly In

Belding's Silks.
They have the rich sheen—the beautiful lustre—the brilliant 

colorings—the fast dye—so necessary for dainty band work.
Insist on having Belding's Silks. Every spool full length. 

Don’t take the " just as good ” kind.

VICTORIA THEATRE
tVKKK OK A t'Hil. 241b.

FA MIHASIkWs—With III. world-fimoa, 
Trained Bird» and Dogs.

THE M CARY ERA— Colored Comedy Sketch- 
KOI rtH&LL—Acrtftt Ring Artlsf.
ANNIE LESLIE WILLIAMS—The Famous 

Character Soubrette.
ÜÛLMES AND HOLMES—lé Their Big 

Laughing Sucwaa. "Uncle Jonathan’s 
Visit.

A NEW SINGER OF ILLUSTRATED 
KONG.

THE BlOSCOPfi— In New Features.
Prices—Balcony and GaTfpry, 10c.; Lower 

Floor, 20C. ; Box Scats. ,rX)c.
Two performances- each evening, begin

ning at 7.30 and 0 p. m. Matinee every day 
(except Monday) at 8 p. m. Matts** prices, 
10c. any part of the bonne.

SAVOY THEATRE
Week of April 21th.

BANNER SHOW OF THE SEASON. 
Grace William»—Premiere Chanteuse. 
Josephine Gilbert—La Petite Serio-Comic. 
Rlchnrit Slaters—Song and Dance Artists. 
Wildemere A Lome— High-Class Palladia!». 
La Bose A Hatfield—Versatile Sketch Team. 
Seftoe A Deegle—English Comiques.
J. W. Woods—Comedian.
Ethel Jackson—("twin Shooter.
Blanche Trojan—Serio-Comic.
Comedy Drama, entitled "Under the 

Shadows of a Crime."
Adroîaskra, 15c. and 25c,

FREE! FREE! FIEE!
A FREE ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

Per * Days, $5.00 a Dev

Expenses paid. Leaving Victoria July 2»e 
and August 4th. For further Information 
till on H. T. COLB,

THE PRITCHARD
64 TATES STREET.

Beal Hair

Transformations
And Ml hindi of Hair 
Wotk dooe at

Hairdressing Parlor* 
* DOUGLAS ST.

10c. Gee. X.mieetou. soc. Me». Ses 
2.10 to 4.80—DATLY—7.10 to 10.10. 

Matinee* lik- All freer.
K JAMIESON. Mgr.

Grand
VON FAUSSEX AND M’AULKT. 

THE K1LTTB TRIO.
PART LET AND COLLINS. 

SAMSON AND ZÀCCHO. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
80 JOHNSON ST.

O* where the crowds go.

REDMOND THEATRE
Just this one week and then good-bye.

Watson S:ock Co.
Still the favorites, will present, Monday 
Matinee and Night, Tuesday Night and 
Wednesday Matinee and Night,

A NIGHT OFF
The Funniest Ever.

LAST HALF OF WEEK. 
Saturday Matinee,

YOUNG MRS. WINTHROPE
Prices, 10c. and 23c.

must 
x _ . mmp .

Ru 18. Racine.
Wl State which 
book you went.

Mild case* are often cured by a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug

We are Ijere to stay

CONSOLIDATED 
AMUSEMENT CO.

In a Permanent Home

Redmond Theatre
Fascinating Vaudeville

The Demon icoes
King and'Queéh of the Silver Rings.

Mons. Salvino
European Novelty Musician and 

Shadowgraphlst.

Weston & Peatiey
Irish Comedy Sketch. ^

Perle & Diamant
Spanish Singers and Dancers.

Claudius
King of the Banjo.

Harold Hoff
Pictured Melody.

The Riograph
Will Show the Kleptomaniac.

Evening price*. 10c. nnjl 20c. 
Matinees,every day except Monday, 
10c.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative IV[cCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lot* for sale In any part ef the city. 
'Phone A1062. 61 Pint Street

BR. CHIP

Beacon Rock
Now Loading for

Victoria and Vancouver
-at-

Liverpool
Fer ratas, etc., apply to

B. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
NOTICE OF ANNUALHllÊmNC13"

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Mounts Sicker and Krestoa 
Mine», Limited, will be held at the Sir WU- 
Ttain Wallace Hall, Broad atreet, Victoria. 
B. C., on Tuesday, the ninth day of May 
next, at three o'clock in the afternoon, for 
the election of off!cere and the transaction 
of the general business of the Company.

Dated thla twenty-sixth day of pril, 
A.D., 1005.

By order.
J. >. CAMERON. Secretary.

Cauliflower Plants 
75c Per 100 

JOHNSTON’8S£ED STORE
CITT MARKET

Patents and T rade Marks
Pwcarad 1» aJ! countries.

Searches of tbs records earefally made 
reports glv^a. Gall or write foe !»-

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
VkUiW Emrliwr u4 F,l.nt Attora», 
Enoni 8. KihT.M Block. QrujrlU, street 
Venco.ver, B. C.

A. J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Ou •to hot note. 8,tin.. Bewctai at

tention gl.ee to Jobbing wort.
« TATW IT. TW. seen

CANCELLATION’ OF RESERVE

Notice la hereby given that the reserva
tion covering Graham Island, Queen Char
lotte Group, notice of which was published 
In the British Columbia Gaaette and dated 
30th January, 1901, has been cancelled, and 
that Crown lands thereon will be open ta 
Mle. pre-emption and other disposition 
under the provlslohe of the Land Act, oe 
and after the 21at July next.

W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands St Works.

Lunda and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C., 29th April, 1906.

Piasclutlcn of Partnership
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, 

COUNTY OF VICTORIA.
We, Wllllf e J. Carruthera. James H. 

Dickson and William Howes, formerly mem
bers of the firm carrying on business as 
cabinet mu kers and Joiners In the City of 
Victoria and Vancouver, under the style of 
Carruthera, Dickson & Howes, do hereby 
certify that the said partnership was on the 
twenty-second day of April dissolved.

All liabilities of the said Ann In rrapect 
of theVaocouver business shall be paid by
all debts owing the said firm In* respect of 
the said Vancouver business are to be paid, 
and all liabilities of the said firm in respect 
of the suld Victoria business shall he paid 
by James H. Dickson and William Howes, 
to whom all debt* owing the said firm to 
respect of the said Victoria business are to 
bé paid.

witness our hand* at Victoria and Vsn- 
ronver respectively the 22nd dky of April,

W. J. CARRUTHBRS. - 
J. II. DICKSON.
WM. .HOWES.

lMffB|BHr--*l ____________ _
J .Ch». «<-1.10.11, .. ta Wiffonir, eT 

J. H. Dickson and Wm. Howes.
H. W. C. Boak, witness to W. J. Car-
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I’npUshvd every daj itxuepl »uuday>

TIMES NINTINC & PUBLISHING CO.
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON, ,
Mauagiug Direvtor.

Office» .................................... 20 Broad Street
Telephone*:

Reportorlal Rooms ........................................ 41
1) usine»» Office ...........».............................. 1000

Daily, one month, by carrier ....
Dally, one week, by carrier...........
Twlve-n-Week Time», per annum.

Copy for change» of advertisement muat 
be handed In at the office not later tha* 
• o'clock *. m ; If received later than that 
b»«w-ma+lL*.xbAnged the ..following day.

All communication» Intended for publica
tion should V addreaaed “Editor the 
eimea,- VittoHa. b. V.

satisfied, and In their "selfishness they 
insist that the West must not be given 
a preferred position. It is nil very de
pressing to be sure. Still we uit.ist 
msae nlUiwance* for the state ÿt 'mind 
of our dismal, npe«^ contemporary ns she 
r«yks herself too and fro in her woe and 
refuses to l»e comforted. The triumph 
of the “solid seven” iu a province she 
predicted would not return n single Lib
eral member and the sad blow to Tory
ism administered by the McBride ifov- 
eminent were »uSclent to drive her to I ^

in 16A9. I^ast year not only was there
further reduction in the number of 

"marriages and births as compared with 
the preceding twelve months, but what 
is more disquieting, the deaths were more 
numerous.

The wild beasts of Colorado will now 
indulge iu a season of solemn thanksgiv
ing. Grave, affairs of state have called 
President Rooaevnlt and his retinue 

i home a week twfurv the end of the time 
ropoaad’ to devote to the dvvasta-

Vhe daily TIMES la on aale at the foi- 
. lowing places In Victoria:

Jsnes’ Cigar Store, Donglaa Street.
Emery'» Cigar Stand, 23 Goveru«oeat St. 
Knight'» Stationery Store, 75 Yates St. 
Victoria New» Ce.. Ltd.. 80 Yatea St. 
Victoria ltouk A Stationery Co., 01 Gov't.
V. N. HibUeu A Co., OU Government St.
JL Edward». 51 Yatea St.
Campbell A Cullln, Gov’t and Trounce nlley. 
George Ma reden, cor. Yatea and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby, 01 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West poet office.

Conery C«... 1IV Government St. 
T. Redding. Cralgflower road, Victoria W. 
Geo. J. Cook, cor. Eaqolmalt Rd. A Ritbet. 
I T. McDonald. Galt Bey JnStion.

Order» taken at Geo. Marsden'a for do 
livery of Dally Tlmre.
The TIMES la also on sale at the following

Seattle— Low-man A Hanford, 610 Viral 
Are. (opposite Pioneer Square). 

Vancouver—Galloway * Co.
New Westminster—II.' Morey A Oh. 
■•JBloopa—Sm'th Bros.
Dawson A White Horae—Bennett Newe Co. 
Bieetand— M. W. Slmpeon.
Nanaimo— E. Plmhury A Co.

A NOTE OF DESPAIR.

Ha s Con serra tlsm In British CoînmM*. 

In the blackness of its despair, settled 
down into n state of d^gfclisb, querulous 
and fatuous carping at conditions ^as 
they arc or are likely to be? The pres
ent Dominion government has been spe
cially generous in the encouragement it 
baa given to railway construction in 
British Columbia. It has assumed heavy 
liabilities in order to procure the exten
sion of the Grand Trunk to the Pacific 

Coast—a work which in its finality will 
inean the creation of practically a nçw 
province in the north, and cannot but 
stimulate business in every section of the 
Great West. Fdr this it has been severe
ly criticised in the East. It has been 
charged- that the goveroment'was pric- 
tieally building the line and presenting It 
as a free gift to the company. But when 
toe fsevored company placed its bonds 

, upon the market and invited the British 
Investor to come in and participate in the

the border* <• the land of despondency.
Let her look on whatever side she will, 
and no glimmer of the. sunshine of hope 
is to l»e seen. The Grits are in at Ot
tawa for five years'" 'McRfUle"has "Wight*
< <1 (he pr-isn«>tts ut (’anst-rvatism as a 
loeal political force for an indefinite 
period. Woe, woe ,and lamentation?
There would be really nothing worth liv
ing for if there were not the dismal sat- To the Editor:—tu your editorial yes 
isfavtiou of issuing doleful forecasts of tenia* regarding ineurauee a statement
the hopelessness of the future of British 
Columbia.

tion of. the face of nature.
> • • * A

Paderewski the picturesque pir.niat 
has strained a cord iu his neck and has 
been compelled to cancel all his engage
ments. Serves the artist "right for IdSiF 
ing his neck above the safety-line.

INSURANCE.

A NEW LIGHT IN
THE FIRMAMENT.

Again the truth forces itself upon us 
that “of the making of books there is do 
end.” Works flfe Issued from the'press 
daily _ the end and object of whose 
creation la not to be. discovered, by any 
finite mind*-l i*iattire, itm th«s a*e 
others. One of the others we have be- : 
fore ua It in composed of verses, of 
which we take the following to be a fair 
sample: ' ‘
Have thy best arid don't abuse It,
And you ’won’t get left behind;
Don't Imagine that poor food 
It will purify your blood;
If,fl',lM6 Dc>n tiros intended 
Like the cow you would chew 
The cud I don’t believe In.
Those old teachers l ilonU make,
No choice of creed doe» their portraits show 

starvation? '
Did they choose the poorer feed?
Don't be misguided; you may read If you 

will;
They were like the stall-fed bullock—
Sleek and fat and flt to kill.
They lived on thy very best beef and wine. 
Whit* made them bold; they but preached 

this
Pure dvm nonsense for to keep their flocke 

In (Et

And- pf a few epigram* stuffed to the 
nmzzle with “abstract philosophy” wvll 
up to the following standard: "I would 
sooner listen to ‘God Save the King* Ih*- 
ing played on a Chinese fiddle than, to

ner on vegetable* straight” But what 
superfine critic* might call the raison 
d'etre of the wvrk under conwderativn 
m to be found in the- anno un cement that 
some one (perhaps the author) has in
vented the “greatest stove that ever hit

feast of good tiling, provided by Grit „,rtb; *nrm. I*, ferl nr a trtrmnti™, 
munifivenre. there war no ,temped, for in SlK. weather. . . . Brown, tbe
place, at the rlehly-ladee teuird. The without burning the fat in the
public does not itch upon the bargain a, I lMn " At la.t a i-u*t lm. l,«o town who 
â .peei.lly g««>d one for the company, ran appreciate the •'eteruel reritie." amt

is made—no doubt quite Inadvertently— 
but which ia the very opposite of the 
facts You state that tlie American 
companies "»lndv d‘ gain.1 . vf 967 now 
policies a» compared with only 71 Bri- 
tiah aü I3B r;in:t.iian,"

Now the actual fact» are (as may be 
seen on page 33 of tlie government blue 
bw* jn*t issued) that the American eem- 
paoie», instead of showing a gain, had a

tUli a loss of 71, while tbe Canadian 
companies had1 a gain of 128. Bren with 
this correction the above figures do not 
admit of a fair comparison,- for the 
reason that industrial business is includ
ed in the calculation, and over three- 
fovrtLs of the total numi**r of Ameri
can poticie* written- in Qtnuda last year 
ur« iu one single; company on the indue- 
trial plan, which, of cOtirkc, does not 
belong to regular iusurance business 
pnqw-r. ami is always classifiai by itself. 
There is also some ,industrial businees 
Amo by Canadian companies, but leav
ing out this class of burines» altogether 
the number of new policies issued as, well 
as the gain over the previous year by 
Canadian com pan ten are more thart 
double those of American companies.
- GOVERNMENT BLUE BOOK.

Golds
It ahould be borne in mind that 

every cold weaken» the lunge, low- 
era the vitality and prepare» the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

htt-wwn it, gnat popularity by its 
prompt eur» of thi. most common 
ailment, it lid» expectoration, re
lieve. the lung, and open» the 
accretion,, effecting a apeedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward penunonia.

Price 25c, Larfe Sise 5°c.

'apparently. Tl^ contract, we may there
fore assume, is a fairly good one from 
the point çf view of tbe citizen of the 
Dominion.

i»ut that fact doe* not preclude the 
possibility of fault-finding. Even if the 
bargain bo a */air one a* between tho 
company and the taxpayers, it is repre- j 
hensible because it contemplates the 1 
draining of this province of wealth and 
the pouring of our natural riches into the 
lap of the avaricious Easterner. We do f 
not know what to do about this latest 
phase of the situation. If there were j 
any means of eliminating . the hateful. * 

grasping, usurious East by erecting

the glories which shall not pass, and at 
the same time who soars not eo high 
that ho cannot contemplate the - grow 
things of life Without which even a poeit 
cannot exist and dream.- British Colum
bia is rapidly attaining fame a» the 
home of litterateurs. Her charms of 
mountain, valley, wood and water are 
evidently productive of “high thinking." 
Tlie voice of beauteous namro calls not 
in vain to the individual whose imagin
ation is not «lead and whose soul lies not 
dormant iu unappreciative breast. The 
"high clear note" strikes a corresponding 
chord wherever there is a chord to cor-’

.. i. .u , respond. The “rugged rente of thewall it the limits of the province, over ; ... ,t___ . - ,.A _
v v - . 1 latest ‘aspirant for literary honor»,” wewhich It would be i erift*!,! offence to : ,u„ ^ lU..

attempt to transport the wealth of our 
mountain^ and valleys and waters, there 
still remains the Pacific, with ships sail-

fear. will not be treated sesriouriy by the 
su<*ces»ors of the “Scotch reviewer».”

‘ But let oqr reader» remember that 
.. , Byron lire». Ae for hi* critic., tlieir

Iqg upon ..» romng w.ttnwnd waiting . 1;.v, from the 11,entry
for "T«Vt>es, The Far--«eat, too, is j way J
hungry, and it would be jnst like the j _________________.

. Grits to propose the dumping of ouf
opùiercé^into theVride"ij»p of the Oricn,: 1”^ *™*j*r**«* of Xord SlBwte 

We feor there i, no conr,o opm for n, f f^",h ^ «" W"»»- H*>

but to accept the Eaeteroer, to whom our 
fortune* are bound in partnership, end 
make the most of him. We cannot Iso
late ourselves completely from the con
tinent to which wç belong. Our dealings 
With our neighbors may not be as profit
able as they ought to be. They may be 
sucking the lifeblood of our commerce, 
but if they are it is strange that we are 
•till the most opulent pepplff in the Do
minion of Canada, that the standard of 
living is higher here thdn tfilf of any 
other portion of the continent, and that 
there are-sfp outward indications of the 
impoverishment which harrows the soul» 
Whose principal grievance after all is 
perhaps that they ore oqt of office.

T Might we venture to suggest that it is 
•carcely the part of patriotism to en
deavor to inculcate the belief that Brit
ish Columbia is not being fairly treated 
by the East, that the policy of the East 
is to grind her face and drain her dry, } 
and that her lot would bo more tolerable 
in isolation, or possibly, in union with the 
American republic?

CROAKING8 OF A PESSIMIST.

We hope none of the reader* of the 
'CoVuist inn y be reduced" t" «Vwj.air: of * 

the future of thil province by the sepul
chral wailings of that organ of depend
ency. It the Dominion assists In the 
construction of railways for the develop
ment of British Columbia it merely de- 

Hvers us. Into the hand* of Eastern de- 

, spoilers, whose sole ambition is to drain 
us of our resource*. If the government 
refuses t<r grant subsidies it is still to be

that self-government would not of itself 
bring every blessing. Personally, he be- 

; lieved that popular flection* and the 
party system would not improve the ad
ministration or finance* any more than, 
if a* much as, the influences already at 

I work. He appealed- to tho colony to ae- 
cept the new constitution heartily and to 
work it with a good will. Such n course 
wa* dictated by higher motive* than 
mere policy. , The generosity and con- 
fidence sliown by the home government 

! in the Transvaal deserved recognition. 
1 ne best way to do this was by making 
a eéccèss ôf the constitution which the 

5 Imperial government framed with a sole 
1 view to the safety of tho colony itself.
He did not believe, he said, that tho 

\ Boer* as a body would put themselves 
L iQ the wrong by refusing to co-operate 
| with their British fellow subjects. If 
i they did
j would trot feel that the progrès* of the 

country would Ire thereby greatly re
tarded. If one section of the community 
refined to play the game, let them nit 

! out. Hi* policy wa» to treat the Dutch 

j nbd the British on an absolute equality 
j and to await with patience that gradual 

npprnximatioq which equality of treat-

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

To the Editor:—In the trustee election 
the mothers and sister» should certainly 
haw the privilege» of voting as well as 
the fathers and- brothers. They an* all 
members of the c<inuKiuwealth .alike, 
and such members rdumkl enjoy 
fws (ra ttcliiee, . iwtwitimtaiKling toy 
friend Mr. Sorby.

Again, if the ratepayer takes so little 
interest in municipal « I vet ion* a* to 
allow a small number of houw-hoUlera to 
swamp it then certainly it js time an 
impnirement should lw made towards

will? 8lx thousand men were kept at work 
day and night, with the palace heated at 30 
Keamur to dry the walls rapidly. The men 
could ohTy' work with Ice packs on their 
head», and. experiencing a dalty change of 
GO degrees, they died by tbe score every 
day. By the end of the year the death roll 
was *omv thousands, but tbe palace was 
finished, -------------

. . . . ■ DISCOVERED.
Chicago Chronicle.

I try to warm my chilly fingers 
As I tune my lyre to sing.

But old winter fondly lingers 
In the lap of gentle spring.

When I began my Joyful singing 
I con warble but q wheeze,

And my note* that should be ringing 
Leave my lips and than they freeze.

The song I stag I» but a shiver.
And my fingers, cold and numb.

Will not makf mÿ lyre strings qatver 
And the Instrument Is dumb.

I try to roll a ballad tender,
Rat I do the task but 111,

For my fingers, long and Slender,
Stiffen la the frigid chill.

r try T» wàtis W cemrensm
As 1 tune my lyre to sing.

-Bat old winter fondly linger»
In the lap of gentle spring.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

Annual Meeting of Sergeant»* Mesa to 
Be Held ou Thursday Evening.

Livut.-Col. Hall, commanding the Fifth 
Regiment, has issued the following 
orders;

The following men, having been attested, 
will be taken on the strength from the 
date hereafter mentioned and will assume 
the reglmeutal nlumber opposite their re
spective names: No. 16, Gr. Stephen C. 
Court, April ITth; No. 3, Gr. Guy Mortey, 
April let; No. 43, Gr. Edmond J. Leonard, 
April tlth: No. 45, Gr. Hedley A. Mathews, 
April 11th; No. 47, tir. John Heyland, April 
17th; No. 121. Gr. Henry W. Sharp, April 
12th; No. 121), Gr. Edgar E. Brethbur, April 
25th.

The following m* u,..liavlng been phased- 
by the adjutantarejKMrted to companies ae 
under: No. W\, Gr." C. F. McKinnon, No. 6; 
No. 20l, Gr. A. C. Boyce. No. 5; No. 98, 
Gr. R. Mee, No. 2; N«>. 99. Gr. A. D. Whit
tier, No. 2; No. 181, Gr. W. Smith, No. 4; 
No. 16, Gr. 8. C. Court, No. 1; No. 121, Gr. 
Hy. W. Sharpe, No. S.

Capt. Geo. Langley, having reported, will 
resume hie dutle» as quartermaster.

The regular monthly meeting of tbs offi
cer» will be held In the mess rooms, drill 
hall, on Thursday evening, May 4th, at 8.30. 
press, walking out dress.

The annual meeting of the sergeant* Will 
be held lu the mess rooms, drill hall, on 
Thursday evening. May 4th, at Uft 
walking out drew.

By order.
i (Bgd.) D. B. M'CONNAN, Cept.,
-  ---- —■ Adjutant.

Prize Cups
STERLING SILVER CUPS, from.......................................... |MUX> to $80.00
SILVER PLATED CUPS, from.................................................. ,,$6.00 to $40.00
ENGLISH OAK CUPS, with silver plate,! mounts, from. .$7.."() to $18.00 

PEWTER TANKARDS, with plate glass bottom, from..$2.00 each

See the display in our window.

G. B. RBDFERN
• Established 1802. Telephone 118. 43 Government St.

THE COLUMBIA HERE.

Missionary Boat Will. Bo Dedicated 
This Afteni<w>n—An Interesting 

Service Planned.

INDIAN MURDER.

free franchise instead of qualification “Oh, I haven’t minded It,", he said, cheer-
Franchiae,- rittrh is iwrd w itl, vicious re-
salts in getting innocent iwvple to moke 
tabs» dwJaration».

The present law may be an improve- 
meet on that score, but it certainly is a 
more in the wrong direction.

TAXPAYER.

VICTORIA DAY.

»o the Editor:—I was pleased at the 
way you took up the matter of how the 
citizens sh«»uld Celebrate Victoria Day. 
1 think with you. to abandon the cele
bration up the Gorge iu the afternoon of 
tue 24th would be breaking away from 
an old custom the people of Victoria will 
never agree to do. In my opinion the 
three chief features yf the 24th should 
be carried out:

First, the military display in the fore-

Sroond, the regatta up the Gorge In 
the afternoon;

Third, the illuminations and band con
cert at Beacon Hill in the evening.

With these three features I am safe 
the citisena of Victoria would conclude 
that they ha«l fittingly honored Victoria 
Day. CITIZEN.

he Waited.
Lippincott'» Magazine.

“Supposing you wait here In this com
fortable scat by the «levator, while I match 
these two sample* of ribbon," »ald Mrs. 
Mayfair sweetly-to her husband, who bad 
been entrapped Into going shopping with 
her. When she came back she aald con
tritely:

“Have I kept you waiting an anpardon- 
ably long time, you poor dear?"

Fuller Details of the Shooting of the 
Indian Ilopkin at Vernon. ,

ONCE 18 ENOUGH..
Philadelphia Ledger.

“Of codr»e," Bal«l the man who like» tç 
moralize, ‘•nature lia» !:s compensations for 
all. Lightning, you know, . never strike* 
twice In the *ame place.” “That'» small 
comfort for the man who la struck In the 
first place," replied the kicker.

HOW THE WINTER PALACE
built. —:

London Globe.

WAS

Tbe winter palace ot the Czar'e la a fit- 
ting centre from which to carry on the 
fell work of repression allotted to Trepoff. 
Almost every «tone of the walls and every 
square yar<l of the piaster lining them coat 
a life. Nicholas bad given the order that 
the palace must be rebuilt In a year, and 
what waa human life against tbe despot’»

What Men Want
THEY MUST HAVE NERVE IN ORDER 

TO BE HAPPY—NOW FREE TO ALL.

There Is a medicine that Imparts “nerve"' 
though ho should regret It, he am* power» and attributes of auperb

1 and verlle manhood. That will enable any 
mau to privately, quickly and cheaply cure 
himself of nervous exhuiixtion and it* at
tendant defects and weaknesses that unlit 
for the duties and pleasures of life.

From our experience w«- know of no other 
medicine that I» so ptwiilve," perfect and 
peviuaneut a cure for all form» of brain, 
u< rve and Sexual exhaustion. It feed» and 
reconstructs starving brain cell* and nerve 
tissue; Imparts structural Integrity and 
functional perfircUon to deteriorated, fagged 

. , . . - and play-out organ*; reclaim» lo*t energy.
“1Q htius ttbuut euuuur

ocvaBlon* Biul opportunities. It t* the hope 
of depleted, stunted, enervated, vice-

Some striking «iffleial figures, showing 
that the population of England ami 
\v ales continues to decline at an alarm
ing rate, have been published. In the 
full report for 11103, summarised In the 
London Daily Chronicle, It wag shown 
that the marriage rate waa 15.6, against 
a mean *6te of 15.7 for the previous ten
years, while the birth rate had exhibited 

«Ylilwmnifc Hmra» it 1» r*-l*inr to ih- U «<"*•!> .kvliw »io«, 1876. TU. dwlh 
deml'u.l» nf th, ,rrMy wbow rat», oo llu. olu.T hand, bad Improri-I
d«ir»s tor raliwaf» bar» alreadj been from 1854. when It «tood at 23.5, to 15.4

wrecked youth; the support of lut«-uae end 
over-worked middle agefthe prop and main
stay of advancing year». A

A cure fmr varicocele. nroatatJc trouble” 
bladder and kidney troubles, blood poleun, 
stricture, gonorrhoea, and all tbe other ali
menta that may have been caused by *erlj 
Indiscretion».

Simply send your name and addresa to the 
lnter*fate Remedy Co., 38* Lurie Building, 
Detroit, Mich-, and they will gladly send 
to you. absolutely free, a trial treatment 
with full dlrecUdns for Ita uie.

This offer la open to all, and the medlclde 
will be sent absolutely fregu to wwyMil 
who will apply for It. Bend your name and 
addresa at once and take advantage of this 1 
fair and libera1, offer.

tally. "1 Juat Jumped on to a car and ran 
out to tbe league grounds and saw moat of 
the ball game, and then I took a little spin 
jn the park with Dorton In hla new auto. 
Did yon match the samples?"

“One of them. It’s so provoking. I’ll 
have to come again to-morrow, for they are 
closing the store now.”

BACTERIA AND HYSTERIA.
New York Tribune.

If all 'ihe beeterla which the biologists 
can cultivate on walla, doormats and green
back» were to lire up to their undoubted 
scientific possibilities we ahould all of us 
be dead. Hgpplly, however, those of ue 
who do not hate hysterics about germa are 
able to lire In comparative comfort, end 
other people worry along till eu<-h time aa 
nvrvoutf prostration carries them off.

WHY 81ÈE WEPT.
Boston Record.

There waa aa enormously atout German 
woman sitting In the corner of a street car 
last night, weeping ae If bet heart would 
break. Some kindly spirit asked her what 
the matter wa*

"I am »o fat dat effery tlmex.1 vant to 
get off de car I hare-to hgelr de^ door ont, 
und de conductor man he tlnk I raa getting 
<m. nnd pushes me In. I have Since 10 
«'dock hc.cn rising this morning, and I'm

Full particulars of the alleged murder 
of*the Indian Hopkin at Vernon by an
other uativd) Wild Aleck, which was 
mentioned lgat cvetUtog's Times, bare 
been received. The Veraoo News says 
that the murder resulted from a drunken 
row o)rer a game of cards on April 13th.

“On the night in qui-stlon, Wild Aleck 
eed -hi* wife, Long Iherre nnd bis wife 
and Hopkin, an etuerly Indian, at legst 
bu year* of age, were encamped on the 
arm of the lake," says the News. “They 
had been drinking whiskey, ami were nil 
more or less under tbe influence of the 
intoxicant. Aleck ami Hopkin were 
playing cards and gambling, when Aleck 
oridamtly reseating the continued success 
<.f Iiih opponent, pulled his revolver ami, 
after missing fin» at the first attempt, 
shot at Hopkin, striking him in the tem
ple. Long Pictre ia said to haye made 
some attempt to take away the rovolver 
but waa promptly covered by Aleck and 
threatened with death if he. interfered.

“After the deed, the four, ImMans im
mediately left the place, leaving the 
body as it was, and proceeded to While 
Man’s creek, about four miles off, where 
they stayed for the night.

•Annie. Wild Aleck’s kktotdifnfiBv con
fesses thnt the next »âght die and lier 
husband returned to the scene of the 
munler. dragged the body through a 
fence to the lake;-and, fastening a heavy 
•tone to it, lowed it out some distance 
from the shore and aliowe«l it to sink.

“As soon aa he could safely escape 
froth the company of his dangerous asso
ciate, Long Pierre reported the matter to 
the chief. The latter immediately re-. 
ported to Chief Constable Simmons, who 
made all necessary arrangement* to 
effect the capture of the murderer. Spe-

T-ie trim tittle miwtonnry steamer Col
umbia, which has been built at -VariV 
couver for service on the coast between 
Texada lehtud and Alert Bay. has at. 
kwt arrived, and is lying at .tho Domin
ion wharf in the hort»4»r. Tlie service 
dedicating her to the missionary work . 
will bo bebl this afternoon at 3 o'clock, j 
Choirs from all the Anglican churches | 
will be in attendance. In opening » 1 
hymn will be sung, after which the usual • 
order of the Anglican service will ft*- j 
k>w. the address being delivered by 
Bishop Perrin.

Tito Columbia la e very neat looking 
cratf, with spacious cabins, two goo«V 
eixed sleeping compartments, a pilot 
house, bath room, lockers, etc.

- still unfurnished,
the Times has been request id to state 
that among other things required in this 
connection will be curtains about seven j 
feet long, rugs for floor, carpet for 
cabins, books and nmgnzîne* for lfhrary ! 
and provisions. The crew will consist . 
of. Rev. »T. Antle, captain and mission
ary: Dr. Hutton, doctor nnd engineer: a j 
cook mid a sen man. Ib-v. Mr. Antic . 
Its* Usd seven yc«ars* experience at sen, | 
aud w the son of a Newfoundland cap
tain. Dr. Hutton also thoroughly under
stands tho working of the gasoline 
engine.

The steamer will leave here on Tues
day for Nnnnimo. from which place she 
will proceed to the scene of her mission
ary duties in Johnson Strait..

GISMONDA
la the name of the latest Perfume. 

_ and we hare secured the sole 
agency for Victoria. It la a beauti
ful odor, and ladle! w^o have üéëd 
It are sending their friends.

Come in and get 

Free Sample

Terry 8 Marett
DOWN-TODATE DRUGGISTS,

S E. Cor. Fort and Doetfas Sts.

CROFTON SMELTER.

Wnfk Will Wot Baffin m thr Ptant Par 
Some Time Yet.

Information haa bci-n received by the 
Times to the effect that active work, on. 
the alterations to the Crofton smelter 
have not yet commenced. The works 
will open again shortly, hut there will 
be no work for some weeks.

On April Tth the smelter was disposed 
of to partira connected with the 
Britannia syndicate, and on that date 
the Northwestern Smelting & Refining 
Company ceased to exist. The amelter 
ia now in the hands of Mf. Robinson as 
trustee for the interested partira.

There i* no work in -progress at the ■ 
amelter beyond a few Chinamen, who ■ 

and clearing.

REia
THE TEA MAH

v HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St.
CUuinee Block, Near Yates.

DROP 1M

SWÀBM8 OF LOCUSTS.

WHEN THE FlXAXClEHSVOnnS. 
m. a. r.

The late Baron de Hlrach, the Jewish fin
ancier. wa* dining at a German nobleman's 
hon»<- In cdtfipany—with a certain Prince, 
who tnade no secret of hi* venomous an
tipathy to the Jews. Courtesy proved no 
barrier zto the outflow of his epleen.

Remarking upon a tour he had made In 
Turkey, he anld be had been favorably lm 
preened with tWo of Its customs:.

“All Jew* and dogs that are caught are 
Immedlately'Énjed.”.

The Baron, with smiling sang-froid. Im
mediately relieved the scandalised conster
nation of the other guests with g bland re
joinder:

“How fortunate you and I don't live

PERSONAL.

Charles H. Grig*, of Seattle: W. F. Fagan, 
J. 8. Rear and-Mr*. P. C. Boyle, of Van
couver: Dr.- Reynold», editor of the Lady
smith Ledger: and A. Nevltt, of Yale, are 
In the city. They are guest* at the Drfatd 
hotel.

H. Bergman, of Astoria. Ore.; Mis» C. H. 
Read, of Belleville. Ont.; F. 8. Reynolds, of 
New York: E. D. Or«k of Roaaland: Dr. and 
Mrs. Ingll*. of Vaneouver: and Relit. 
Evan*, (ft NanaVno, are,at the Dominion.

'fe.'HîWjfcf
Oliver, of tle|K|Ç, Contract Co., Vancou
ver; and MJ*s Cameron, of Ottawa, are at 
the Vernon hotel.

HEADACHES AND NEURALGIA 
FROM (’OLD#.—Laxative Brome Quinine, 
the world-wide Cold and Grip remedy, re
move* the cause. Call for the full name 
and look for signature of E. W. Grove. 25c.

PILE*—ITCHING, BLIND ANH BLEED
ING—CURED in three to six nights. Dr. 
Agnew'a Olntmènt la peerless In curing. One 
application give* tnstant relief. It curer 
all Itching and irritating akin diseases. 
Chafing, Eczema, etc. 85 cente.—i43.

1 I "w"" t”1? * *«* doirnr fencing
on both »,,1c. ot tbe l*ke «nd C’on.tnhle .iteration, and improremenu will
It,.».-, of Kelowna mu] <.«rd„m, of En- |ik,ly he lim„rtaken in the eonne of the 
derby, wer« «eût tor to a»»i»t in the I month nr twn. ,„d , f,w r.rpen- 
niensure» necewnry for the nmwt. The», ■ mly ^ at work pre,ently. but there 
prepnrstion» .erred tl-elr tnn, In ,,re- no lmm„,i,t6 pr(),p,vt „f other 
renting the e»e»pe of Wild Aleck, ni- ! worll. The preMlt wbarf hll been ei 
though the determine non of the Indians 1 nmined end found perfectly sound nnd 
themse re. to.brmg the offender »pee,llly .deqnnte for nil Immediate requirement», 
to justice resulted in hi. enptnre by hl» I th„ y,, „„ one whid, wn« at Hrnt 
nwn .Tl1" hai* enrolled thought necessary may be dispensed
some SO or 44» men for eepcial police with. 
duty, and had distributed these men io 
various likely parts of tho lake vicinity.
w4iICti°in £* 20 of these located • WOrk ha* been undertaken on these yet.
Wild Aleck in the house of an Indian ; an<i tbey will probably be postponed for 
on the west *ide of the lake, whither he ; eolue nttie time.
had gone to procure his rifle. The house I About 00 or 70 white men will be em- 
wae surrounded and Aleck, who was ployed at the blow-in oL the amelter. 
quite unarmed, was soon convinced of j With the fuller development of the mines 
the hopelessness of his situation and In- j this number may be considerably in-

In Uganda flights of locuets frequently 
stop the operations of the railroad. Ac
cording to the correspondent of the Lon
don Express, when passing a station a 
dense, a warm of locusts, closely followed 
by an enormous flock of hawks, waa to 
be seen high up the sky. The beat 
proof of the havoc that the hawks were 
working wa* presented by the discarded 
wings of the locusts which fluttered to 
ihe ground like falling leave*. Shortly 
before that a train running from Lake 

! Victoria encountered a perfect bank of 
these destructive pest* and wà* unable 
to proceed until the locust» were'shovel
ed from the rails.

A reverberatory furnace and briquet- 
| ting plant* are in contemplation, but no

duccd to give him*c!f up. He wa* 
brought^ to Vernon and. lodged In the

crea*ed. Tho shipments from the mine 
are not expected to arrive for some weeks 
yet.

Lysaght's
Steel Sheets

M Dead Flat" or ordi
nary finish, of all 
grades but common. 
Prices right.

JOHN LYSAOMT, Limited

L C. LESLIE A CO. MONTREAL

Italy Importa every year nearly 5,000,000 
ton* nf coal, almost exclusively from the 
United Kingdom.

The iergeet deposit» of nickel are on the 
Island of New Caledon la. a French posses
sion In the sooth Pacific.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
ladle# Favorite,

Is tbe only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 
and time of need.”

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1—For ordinary cases 
la by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

No. Î—Tor special c»a*-10 degree» 
Stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladle»—aak your druggist for Cook*» 
Cette* Root Ooropoend. Take no other 
as all Dills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggist» In the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt ofprtce and four 2-cent postage 
•tempo. Thm Ceefc Company, .

WUzdsor, Oat» ,
No*. 1 and 2 are aold In all Victoria drug

-jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

$2.50 C1I1HT FREE .
•ell B rd and get a lowly singing canary See br aendlng
IN «o Bird Bread yellow wrappers before Ian. 05. Bird Bre»d ia 
roc y Bow pkt%. le tii»|of any grocer eff druggni If deafer hai 
joeewed hi*ad ire~«y> ntand oratampg focpfcta. wanted.

BI RD* B READ IfT-SriS
euw.Hrda its and nukes ihe* sing. 1 ree Hn In 1 Ih. tot urn 
Sift ‘-eed pktv, the Mandard tnrdlno-', sold ewrewhere. k'«- 
pett help tn bird troubles free 1er reply stsrop. Addree* eia riy

COTTAM BIRD SEED. 24 It u»w».o»l

8TOP1-
Ladies and Gentlemen, and consider the all- 

tbat It la time you were
• Spring Bell. Get

the beat by calling on

SPRINKLIN6 G CO.

LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILORS,
76V4 Yatea Bt. (Moody Block), Victoria, B.C.

1 man *iii 11 Mln*n

$250.00 Reward
The B. 0. Telephone Co. offer a reward ot 

$250 for Information that will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of the person or per
sona who maliciously damaged thefr prop
erty at Goldetream am! Shawnlgan ofi the 
aHh find Tin Aprtt, 1908.

H. W. KENT, 
General BoperlntendenL

1 Elm IÏE HIE 61II.
32 and'34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. DRAWESI613. TELEPHONE 56.
; ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooï

SILK FLAGS
N

^ Ranging: in Price From ^
10 cts. to 40 cts. Each

SEE OUR WINDOW

T. N. Hibben & Co.
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four a little ef Our

VIOLET AMMONIA
Into your bath. You will find it 
very refreshing, fragrant and cleans

ing. 25c Per Bottle.

SNAP
IN A FINE

Building Site
This le one of the beet building 

•lies left In the1 East End, and we 
offer It at a

BARGAIN
It will pajr joo to call and get par*

XO. 2 VIEW .sT ,
Opp. Main Entrance to Driard Hole*.

Cyrus H. Bowes, | CITY NEWS I* BRIEF I
98 Government St., Near Yates •----------------------------- --- - '

WIDE AWAKE FACTS ABOUT SLEEP
Life la abort! One-third of it 1# spent In bed. why not be comfortable 

and enjoy perfect real? Sweet, healthy, bénéficiât sleep Mulshes care and 
prepares ua for to-morrow'a trials. Have yon attained this happy expéri
ence? According to Shakeapeare, "Wo are such stuff as dream* are 
made on."

IRON BEDS

COST CUTS 
NO FIGURE
Two City Lots, six roomed dwell

ing. stable, chicken • house, lawn, 
fruit and vegetable garden; dwelling 
only three year» old;'five minute»* 
walk to Fort street tram. 
ASSESSED VALVE ........ ,$1,700
OCR PRICE FOR IMMEDI
ATE SALE ................... ..f 1,180

Half cash; balance at 6 per cent.
(2170).

P.R. Brown Co, Ld
PHONE 1076. 30 BROAD ST.

—Saturday will l»e the- last day for re
duced rates at the Skene Lowe studio, 
kit in "tEe morning. ' TT

SHINO
Is Invaluable for Hearing knives, kitchen 
utensils, windows, mirrors, etc. 10 cents. 
- SHINO PASTE— Unequahed tor polishing 
brass, metal, etc. 16 venta.

BHiNO PLATE POWDEB-For cleaning 
fine silver and jewellery. 15 cents. Of aU 
druggist» and grocers. Our goods guaran
teed equal to the beet on the market. 
Morris, Baird A Co., City.

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If your bleed la Impure, 

t here la the padStiN..- 
j TEAGUE'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Haa No Equal.

B. C. DRUG STORE.
, Phone 35S. 27 Johnson 8t., Near Store.

J. TEAGUE.

< WHITE BOCK
IS PURE

WHITE BOCK
IS SPARKLING

WHITE BOCK
IS HEALTHFUL

A refined water for re
fined people. The only 
Water known that will 
mix perfectly with 
Whiskies, Wines or 
Milk. Try it and be 

convinced.

Pither
&

Leiser
IMPORTERS.

FOR SALE
BY TENDER

To close an estate, we hereby cell for 
tenders for the purchase of Lot 1082, Block 
Z, with

One Two-Story Dwelling and 
One Small Cottage

[ Thereon situated. $t Nos. 101 and 103 Pw* 
j dora avenu*. Toads*» will b> received up 

to May 10th. 1006. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For further par
ticulars apply on the premise» or to Poet 
Box 37.

f"
FOR SALE

Now b yonr time to boy city lota 
•t bargain prices. Splendid location 
on the Fairfield Estate, front lota, 
alxe 50 by 120. $250; back lota, else 
50 by 120, $200. For full particulars 
apply

Office for rent, well located on 
Government street, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc.1, $7 1 
per month.

Three splendid room* to let, suit
able for o»ce or apartmenta, situ
ated on Government street.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

We have a fine selection of artistic 
Én;iluvlli-d Iron.Beds, well constrm-t- 
rd and <"f pleaeing designs. We Im
part by the cut-loud, thus Insuring 
the lowest possible cost and a con
siderable waving to you. Here are a 

[ few prices:

All Iron Bedstead*, white enamel 
| finish, %-lnrh pillars—3 feet, $3.50; 

3 ft. 6 in.. $8.73; 4 ft. 0 lu., $4.00 ea.

All Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
Apish, with 1 1-16 in. pillars, %

rods-3 feet, $3.00; 3 ft. d in., $£&; 4 ft. 6 la., $8.50 ea.

AH Iron Bedstead.. proDy circular pattern, white enamel finhrb—8 ft. 6 In., 
$7.80 ea. ; 4 ft. 6 In., $8.00 ea.

All Iron Bedateada, continuous pillars, height of head, 5 feet, cream and 
Sold; alxe, 4 ft. 6 In, Price, $10.00 ea.

, ■ Brass Trimmed Iron Beds, continuous pillar*, brae* spindles, a very neat de- 
elgn, finished In cream and gold; afàe. 8 ft. ti la. Price, $11.30 ea.

All Iron Bedstead, like Illustration above, very artistic style. In cream and 
gold—4 ft. 6 In. wide, $16.00; 3 ft. 6 In., price $15.50; other colors. 50c. extra.

8omJ very choice patterns in Brae» Trimmed Enamelled Beds at $20.00, 
$22.50, $25.00 ea.

Illustrated abeet» of the newest designs In Iron and Braes Beda free upon 
application. - ............

WEILER BROS.

(
WIRE MATTRESSES

Full sise- wwtAf virv -Mattresses..........
.............................................................$3.60 ea.

Strong, well made, double woven wiry
Maîtresse* ................................... $4.50 ea.

Sandow coll aprlug support woven wire

the market afford» ................. $6.50 ea.

BOX MATTRESSES
0 different styles of box spring Mat

tresses for Iron or wood bed*—our own
. $0.«IO.' '$0.00! $12.00, $15.(10,' $is.ro ea".
In Excelsior, Wood, Mo*» und Hair.

OSTERflOORS
Elastic iion-al>w>rbont, built of wheets 

of pure cotton, wleep Inilucer*. Prv*
..............................................$15.00 wt cu*h

OSTERMOOR 
PATENT ELASTIC FELT 

MATTRESS
•1600 _______ ' *10.00

first Coil is Last Cost and Only Coat

Present dny notion» about Bedateada and Bedding are very different 
f,om Ibfoe of 50 years ago. Then a. mountalu of feather» on a quaint 
four-potter was considered a luxury—to-day, we combine hygiene with 

An lr«n bed, * rirong, easy- -spring, a carefully -eosriruHed 
cleanly mattress, go to make up the conaUtutlon of the Ideal couch— 
cool. Clean and comfortable. •

IRON COTS
For the little tots, a èpleudb) 

arrùy of comfortable Uribe, In style» 
whtok are iwnstbie—amt at pieaatnff
prb-es. They come In white, pink 
aud pale blue,, with and without 
^bri'“^trimmings, and all lira*.* If

Iron Criis, enamelled white,1 *Izc 
2/!. I 4 ft. Price »l).00 ea.

White Enamelled Iron Crib», elxc 
2 ft. x 4 ft. 6 iu. Price flo.oO ea.

Child*» Cribs, enamelled In white 
or p.uk, full aixe; $13.UU ea. -

Brae* Trimmed Iron Cribs, enain- 
| tiled white, else 2 ft. 6 lu. x 4 ft.

_ j.—ti in.— Prise- $43.06 ea. ------ L- --
Child * Crib», rf haniDnme design, rnamelieit In green or pale blue flrish,

2 ft. 6 iflL $ 4 .tu.Jl.lu. ■ Africa mopes,------  ......

NOTE.—All the above Cota are fitted complete with woven wire wring 
bottom*, «trong and well made. All *i*e» of Crib MaUreaaea In etock or made 
to order.

FEATHER PILLOWS
To have g«*Hl Pillow* you mu*t have good feathers. While the cost of the 

lllow must necessarily regulate the quality of the feather*, we guarantee 
each grade, of our Sanitary Brand to be the beat' In Its clna*. The special purl- 
•rmg proven* ellmlnafea all foreign matter, leave* nothing but feather* and 
th‘‘ ^Uft2,tlL7e irreate»t Mllln «.capacity. Our prices for Feather Pillow# 
are Il.tiO, $1.2»>, $1.50, up to $4.50 etL

VICTORIA, B. C.

—Fast steamers for Skagway: Steam
er Dolphin. April 30th; steamer Jeffer
son, May 3th. The .Alaska Steamship 
Company, 100 Government street.

Lifebuoy Roup—disinfectant—ta atroo^iy 
recommended by the medical profession a» 
* safeguard against infections diseases. m

—Take In a supply of “SLAB 
WOOD1* before the wot weather mu tit. 
To be had at Lemon, Goonaaon A Co.’e 
mill». Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. *

—1The Companions of the Forest have 
d»*i«>tl to bold a social dunce on Thurs
day, May 4th.

------O------
—There will be a highly interesting lec

ture on "Theosophy" Sunday evening in 
th& A. O. U. W. hall (upstairs) by Mr. 
Randolph, of Seattle. Parlor meetings 
will he held at the beginning of the week, 
particular* of which will he announced 
at the meeting to-morrow evening.

—Have you reel Weller Bros.' adver
tisement? If you are interested in sleep 
you should do ao, as they present some 
very pertinent pointa oh this vital «ab
ject. •

—The Canada Life haa paid or credit
ed it* policy holders with $7,303,831 
over and above all premiums paid the 
compnuy by them, and hold* to-day the 
strongest poHcy reserves of any oW- 
e*tah'Hi4icit life company on this contin
ent. Such a record should prove attrac
tive to you, lltiatermen & Co.; general 
agents. •

•If you don’t quite know what a r 
baby's "Pullman sltvfier" is look in. at 1 
Weiler Bros. * 1

-The special summer reduced rate* on 
the Esquimnlt & Nanaimo railway will 
come into effect to-morrow and apply to 
Duncan*. Khawnigau I>ak* ami Gokl- 
stream. The*** rates, whi<* are the same 
a* were in effect last summer, are a ma
terial reduction otr the regular ercurtaea 
rate*, and will no doubt 1*» taken advan
tage of by a large nuiiiU r desirous of 
Abendihff'tKe day at one of Oib pepBIâf 
reeort* along the tine.

—o-----
—Whitney folding go-cart, marvel* of 

lightness and compactness. Every 
toddlekin in Victoria should own ode of 
these carriage*. Mother* wou*d find 
great relief in it* possession, tor camp, 
cars, picnics, train or at horned where 
room is at a premium. They are juat the 
think. Weiler Bros, are agent*. *

------o-----
—A number of misplaced lines arising 

out of the alteration of a proof caused a 
serious mistake iu a police item in yes
terday*» paper. Tbs item left the la- 
pression that Fred Mcllmoyl wa* 
charge»l with several offence*. Instead 
of with aggravated assault, the only 
charge against hi* name.

—o,—-
—The annual meeting of the Victoria 

district of the Methodist church will be 
held in the Centennial Mcthmtist church, 
of this city, <ro Wednesday and Thurs
day of next week. May 3rd and 4L}i. The 
first session will be held, at 2 p. m. on 
Wednesday. Rev. A. M. Sanford, B. A., 
of Nanaimo. chairman of the district, 
will preside. Delegate* will be present 
from all part* of Vancouver Mend. The 
first session wil lie open for the clergy- 
only. but tlie remaining session» will bé 
open to all.

—The funeral of Mrs. W. D. Mackin 
tosh, of this city* took place from the 
residence of W. R. Brown, Vancouver, 
to the Vancouver eetaetroy on Thursday 
morning. Rev. D. MacRae, of 8t. 
P:i til's church, thie city, assisted by Rev. 
R. J. Wilson, of 8t. Andrew'* churdh-1 
Vancouver, conducted services at the 
house and the former at the grave. TJie 
large attendance, together with the 
profusion of floral tributes, were marked 
indication* of the high esteem in which 
the deceased waa hold by her many 
friend* both in Victoria and Vancouver. 

-----o------
—If yon could take a peep into our 

mattress-making rooms you would be 
surprised at the quantity we turn out 
and. pléaaed at the hygienic renditions 
under which they are manufactured. 
Weiler Bros. a

FLANNELS
We have the. flaeat assort meat of 

FLANNEL SUITINGS,
•a lao

WHITE AND STRIFED 
TROUSERINGS

These patterns rannot be had In
ready made .good».
them.

Call and see

PEDEN’S
36 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

DUB HALF-TON» CUTS la copper am 
•seecelled by the biggest Beat we firms. 
8eM a trill order to the B. 0. Photo- 
■egravtog Oo . 2S Baaed otreet.

_

Dr. Price’s
CREAM

■ -■«■srsBisaB

ling Powder
SOLD 0* ITS HEHITS OILY___

Contains full value in baking 
powder; the purest, most 
economical made—.- • -
Price Baking Powder Be.

CHICAGO, u. a. A.

—Nowadays the strenuous life de
mands perfect relaxation each day to 
«tore up vitality for to-morrow1* trial. 
This "canont be secured on hii uncomfort
able couch. A well made iron bed, per
fectly fitted with a strong, eneÿ spring 
mattress comes as near fonqing the ideal 
W anything we know. Weiler Bros, are 
IwWHris ta tMa tine. You should con
sult them. •

—Mr. Duncan Stewart, an engineer 
employed on the steamer Princes* Bea
trice, and Miss Mary Alien were yester
day evening joined in marriage at the 
residence of the bride's sister. 27 Hey«- 
ward avenue. The wedding service was 
performed by Rev. W. Leslie Clay. Mi** 
Flora Allen'nml Mr. Robert Mnffatt 
Acting as bridesmaid and groomsman re
spectively. The happy couple will make 
their h(>me on Humboldt street.

—In the city police court this morning 
a fine of $3 was inflicted upon a violu- 
tovxst-tbe bicyeleJiy-law.

... 1 — ------R»-rT ' ■=*----  ---
—A few catalogues of the sale of thor

oughbred stock at Calgary on the 15th 
of May have been received by the ile- 
imrtiueut of agriculture. Those desiring 
may have a copy on application.

’•-“The total clearings, of the Victoria 
clearing house for tne month of April

AT TUB PLAYHOUSE*.

during the past fiv<?,yeari« fife a# follows^ elFougest bills that <*.u’d bo put togetUev. ; 
IuG."), $2.:iy4.U14; liM>4, $2,508,324; 10«t, The week eloee» with three perform- 
$l.1t2H.407; "ltm2, $2,228.313; 10O1, $2,
$70,615.

—A t»**t of the Portland cement manu
facturai by the work on the Saanich 
Ann waa made a few days ago with 
most gratifying result». The DomMea 
government standard call» for adhesive 
properties to tensile strength of 480 
ponud*. That tested from the Haanivh 
works went 7(*l pound*, 'krhlch Indicates 
that the material used for the making 
of cement on Vancouver island is second 
to. none.

Princess Trixie, Wonderful Trained1 
Horse. Returns to Grand—Vaude

ville at the Redmond.

The Grand theatre hew been doing 
good buainces -all week, the programme 
lieing voted one of the best ever seen in 
the dty. The Kiltie trio, Bartlett «mi 
Collin», Von Fasse» and McCauley and 
Samson and Zaccho make one of the

Praçtical Experience
mm.

—Edith firanL the tic wit-yea r-«4*l
white girl who had been în thé fUettHly . „„ ______
of Imhniis at Cape Mudge for some | tie Roy Calleil Taps," and n varwsl se

ances to-riight. liegiiming at 7.30.
PhtVQM of fllii Grand will b» «1. light- | 

ed to learn that for the coming wick 
Manager Jamieson has arranged for the 1 
return of "Princess Trixie,*’ the womler-1 
fill trained horse tlmt was the sensation 
of the hour three wreck* ago. This will „ 
kive opportunity for the hundredti who 
were unable to gain admittance at that 
time to eee the iH-rfonnunce, and the 
Grand wilt tin<l<^ibt(d1.v n-pcet the big 
business done then. Betn<les "Trixie” 
the bill will Inchtik* Gardner and Rcaye 
in a comedy sketch; Kardel and 
Zluir-hm, scnsatiomil electrical-dawceesj 
Murray.. Hill. monalflglM; Prcd«‘ric 
Roberts in the illmotru*ong, “A -Lit

is wqrtb a heap of money. One mother knows more about boys' clothes 
than a dozen average men. Our special knowledge of this subject is put 
into buying the most satisfactory sort. If you put yours to the same use 

youf boys would .wear

LION BRAND CL0THINX3 *
They last long, look well, cost little price. Hand made collars on coats, < ► 
shrunken canvas, -all wool material»;' knickers- with double seats aud 

knee*. ^
$4.5fr, fr.no. $5.50 ni:d $fi.nO the suit. 3-piecea.

W. G. CAMERON 558J?IHTOK ,

—Th.» W. C. T. U. mission committee 
wish to acknowledge the following do
nations received during the month of 
March and April: Magazines ami papers. 
Mrs. A. Hall. Mr. Proctor. Mr*. Chap
man, Mrs. Davis. Mr. Campbell. Mr*. 
Andrews. Mrs. Munn, Mrs. Stillwell, 
Mrs. J. W. William*. Mrs. A. Scott, 
Mrs. B. Scott. Mr. Marcori. Mrs. Mc
Keown. Mrs. G. Iticks, Mrs. F. Hall. 
Mrs. Dodds, Mr. Hedges. Mrs. F. 
Adams. Hnrdress Clark. Mrs. Hawkins, 
Mr. La ugh ten, N. Shakespeare, Dr. L. 
Hall, Mrs. Larson. Mr. Wilson, Mrs. J. 
Grey, Mrs. 8. Reid. Mrs. L. Goodacre, 
Mr. Colley. Mrs. Durban!, Mrs. A. 
Brown, Mr. Okell, Mr. Sweet land 
(hooka), Mi*# Gilmore (music books). 
Flowers. Mr*. Dowler, Miss Hodge, 
Mrs. Neil. Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Turnbull. 
Other articles, Mrs. McMillan, meat; 
Mrs. Scowcroft. meat; Geo. Carter Com
pany, jellies ; Mrs. Goodacre, soup: Mr. 
Ustrinsr». teg-r!«wke» r Wii MU#Hj f i 
clothes; Mrs. Townsend, batter; Mrs.
Dow 1er, jam; Mr*. Brooker, groceries 
and cash; Mrs. Becker, groceries, and 
cash; refreshments and programmes for 
Saturday night concerts. Reformed 
Episcopal church. Spring Ridge Metho
dist. Victoria Wfeat Methodist. Centen
nial Methodist. Metropolitan Methodist, 
James Bay Methodist, Kmmanüal Bap
tist. Calvary Baptist add Royal Temp
lars of Tempérance; daily papers, Time», 
Colonist, Vancouver World and Nelson 
News; -also the Week find Ashcroft 
Journal. March, April a-ml Msy maga
zines will be very acceptable.

time, reached Vancouver on Thursday In 
charge of C. J. South, secretary of the 
t'auurjMi** Aid Roeiety. Mr. South en
deavored to seeijW til» custody of this 
child a» far back as two year* ago';',but 
»he was always kept out of his reach. 
Finally having secured evidence suffi
cient to warrant his inking hi* applica
tion for the custody of the girl before 
justices of the peace, Mr. Hoqth left last 
Monday night for Cape Mudge. He 
placed the position of affaire before two 
justice* of the peace In the north, ami 
they had not the slightest hesitation In 
ordering the child into hi* care.

„■—The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany has Issued a new circular directing 
attention to thé marking and add 
of all package» of freight. Accompany
ing this circular is one from the Cana
dian Freight Association which includes 
in its membership pH the,Ç|nadian, rail: 
ways ami. steamboat Hues. It state* that 
the railway companies find that the prac
tice of false classification, falnç repre
sentation of the contenta of package*, 
false reports of weights, etc., <-ontinuee 
unabated, and attention is called to the 
section of the Railway Act which pro
vides, in case of conviction, a penalty of 
not less than $100 and not more than 
$1,000.

—The first issue of the Cowichan 
Lender, published at Duncans, ha* just 
bean received. It is a promising paper 
containing a great «bal "f local m-ves. 
7n announcing it* advent Harry Smith, 
the editor and proprietor, says; “We do 
not mean the piper to romain at Its

aurUoeni of pictures. There win g m 
nuitii ... on Monday.

At Uie Redmond.
The Cons«>Hdnte«l Amw-eroent Oun- 

pany, which ha* been providing enter
tainment at the Victoria for the lest few 
week*, will «>peti up at the Redmond on 
Monday wigh^ the following programme: 
De Morttet*', man ami woman, who have 
been giver# in the profession the title 
"king ami queen of the nilvw cm les," 
thw npplieotitHi being to the remarkable 
harp perfcrmnixro which form a 
feature of their novel aero.be tie 
spet-inlty; Weston and Bea *!<-)•. the 
gentleman memlier of which partnership 
wa* la*t here a* a farecw Star in "A 
Hot Old Time." in n lauglilvr stK; 
Deri*-and IHsmant, two graceful ami 
beautiful «enorittis from Cadiz, who will 
J*ow how SpnnWi deuces should be 
give» to justify what poet» have written 
goal. vf. what .art istx ha-v*-raved- through- 
oirt centurii»: Cluuiliu*, the noted jbaajo- 
kt, and M. 8aIvino. European novelty 
musician, shadowgrapliist and maker'of 
magic. As. a shadowgniphiKt M. Sul- 
vino ranks high in the profession, while 
hi* playing upon the dulcimer ha* pro
voked enthusiastic praise In the Ameri
can cities. Tlie. pictures for the week 
will illustrate the ihrilHag «tory of “The 
Kleptomaniac," and there will lie the 
customary pictured melody.

>♦»$$$$$$$♦»$$$$$$$0

English Singer Bicycles :
Just in, a large shipment of ladies’ and 
gentlemen’s! English Singer Bicycles, 
latest improved models. The Singer 
quality is plainly evident at every point. 

Call and see them.

A social ami sale-of-work wa* held 
yesterday afternoon and eveuiug by the 
ladies of thé Victoria West Methodist 
chfirch. The salc-of-work was opened by 
AW. Dr. Hall and continued «luring the 

- . greater part of the afternoon. Refresh,
present size, but only till We,get our new | mente were scrveil, nn«l in the evening a

ThnQ Pliml^xz Ce"tral cyele0ePet'i nub. rnmrey, oppose Post omce

large press, which we hope will lie here 
hi about a month, when we shall issue 
a riwtn. up-to-date newel»per, giving 
space to all matter* of interest, fanning, 
mining, lumbering, in fact everything 
that will not only be of local Lptereat but 
fact» that can be quoted anywhere hi 
the world, ami knowing bow fast thi* 
valley is growing in importance, we fro! 
that the time hàs ebme when we should 
be ropresentetl by our own local news
paper. Our columns will Ihvopen to the 
public for the ,discussing of all question* 
of public interest at all limes. In poli
tics we shall lie entirely imlependent."

concert programme brought the affair to 
a cloee.

The Heart Does 
The Third Thing

Dr. Agnew'e Cage for the Heart will do 
two thing*. It will first of all relieve hi 
30 minute* and cure every disease of the 
heart and give tbl* organ great strength, 
and secondly It will enrich the blood. At 
this point where lta powéfs end. the heart 
steps In. and owlfig to Its new strength 
ptimp* an Inereaacd enpply of thla rlch. red 
blood to th«‘ nerves and tbn» feeds, them. 
Which l* iha third thing necessary In curing 
by this new process, heart disease,, nervous
ness fit stomach tronblea. ___  f. 38
Dr. ^tg»ew;a Catarrhal Powder cures colds 

In 10 mlnntre. A sure core for catarrh.

Smokers Cancer
Nn non «ip ra*w of this kin 1 at C^ncfr 

hay^ bjciL tlUtiii by our ti ueutiik Cuiiaii- 
•• ’

'«ers Vane r ' uivuAiiuti? oi'sotnnnv 
'*1 4 7 u. itigu* a ro*u!t of «ur.t'nu.d 

i «-f a llot sli««rt pipv <>t nh.'tit.i:L' 
cri'*k efip lv k-vl f..--., |«; ...

■» i t • • Vi «1 vr r. S -nl tv n «• .•••. f,. * 
If! •'•o’; If t Vlllivr, it-*!:'tt!i-« ;ui«î Î "ill v.1 
l n't >ri t.' is [nvv r.

tiiiepl À JtltY, lînmoTriTT» hi- .—■

Albert Von Tllzer 
Dance Folio 

OT Popular Hlta

Containing: ...
Teasing.
Tell Me With Yvur Eyes.
Bunker Hill.
I Want to Be Loved.
Y«o Mustn't Pick Plums From My 

Plum Tree.
Medley Lancera, ete.,

PRICE BOc

FLETCHER BROS.
08 GOVERNMENT 8T.

HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR

SPRING SUIT
TetT If not, why not give

Croot & Toombs
A calll They have the nobbiest 
pattern» shown this spring.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR A 
CELEBRATED ENGLISH

HOUSE.

BROAD SIRÉEt
OPP. TROUNCE AVB.

If

555B5Bb555H**

FOR BALE
HOI SE BVH.T ON TilK INSTALL 

MENT PLAN.

D. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

LEIGHTON R0AI>.

Distinguished Arrivals
In The City

MyTTny CoColored Lady.
Two of fluids in tie*t song* out. 

Loretta Twd-8tçp.
latest aud Catchiest.

Call and have them played over 
for you. We Can do this.

The leader* .In Sheet Munir, etc. 

44 Goveriiau nt SUroet.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS

GENUINE 
HALF FRÏOE SI
Every article In the at ore wUl he 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE unit! 
the entire etock 1» cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
M DocoLAA er.

f»»e^y jti&j.u yuma*^ -1- •' •
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SATURDAY
MIX BISCUITSENGLISH

io cents Per pound

Mowat's Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

MILITARY NEWS
AND GOSSIP

magpie from eijfcteM Inches to fourteen
inches. The ronininnd of fhv team has 

. n accepted by Lleut.-fol. Heaslein of 
the «ôirriMm -Artritery, .Halifax, and the 
adjutancy I y Major XV.' II. I>atid*on of 
the 8th Royal Rifl»1*, ym-bec.”—Cana
dian Military Gaàette.

“Copt. Colin It. R»p|K‘l, C.R., I>.8.0., 
who ha* been appoint»*»! <-ommo<k>re In 
command of the King* yacht*, id *uc- 
r.sston to Rear-Admiral Sir Berkeley 
Mitov, who be» «unies %owiul itt command 
of the Atlantic fleet, ie the only son of 
the late AdmiraT Sir Harry Kej*|*l, the 
Lifelong friend of the King and Queen. 
Cupt. ixeppt l entered the nav> h ** than 
thirty years ago -wtieu-ooLy -4 w«4v*- 
a half, lie took part in the expedition 
for the relief of lien. Gordon and waa 
with , Lord Churl»-* Hereford in the 
Safin when he went to the rescue of Btr 

harks Wilson in the. S»>udan exi»»*di- 
ion. lx>rd Charles in hi* dispatch stated 

that tlie whole i*artv owed theîr safety 
the ‘untiring energy of Sul*

THE YEAR’S WORK 
OF NAVY LEAGUE

ANNUAL MEETING WAS
HELD LAST EVENING

As the day approach*» when the Do-' 
minion government i* expected to assume 
control of the Halifax and Ksiiuimalt 
garrisons, local military authorities que*i_ 
tiott more and more the possibility of the 
imme«tiate substitution of Canadian, per
manent force*. They point qat.thfltifc: 
Is pravticaTly Impossible for a sufficient 
number of recruits to be eecnfed before 
the 1st . f July to provide for the garri
soning of these two stations according 
v, their requirement»^ . in udditiim to 

I raising a body of men large enough, there 
are ihnunwahle «letail» which require 
attention, such as the appointment of 
ofhecra—the .. arrangt-ment of interior 

i economy, etc., all of which must take 
Nome little time to complete satisfac- 
i torify.

The taking over of two posts of such
■<* ■importance in »*f the Kmpiri*

is no light matter, experts justly argue.
they contend that when

‘We may be able to enlist a few men at 
Niagara camp, but only enough to bring 
the existing permanent corps to full peace 
strength.* "

Next Tuesday evening a meeting of the 
secretaries of iko -different Fifth Begi- 
im-nt «ompHiiy nK<«M-iHii..ns ui’i 1..- held 
at the drill hall, commencing at 8 o'clock. 
A nuudier of important questions will 

•come up for consideration, principal 
aiming which will be the arrangement* 
for tin- forthcoming annual regimental 
camp. The outing takes place this year, 
as usual, on the 11th of June, lasting for 
a fortnight. It is intended to enter into 
a contract with a caterer to provide 
meals for the whole militia white at 
Macaulay Point. This will do away 
with the inconveniences hitherto experi
enced in cooking, washing up the dishes 
(a task particularly distasteful to the 
average volunteer) amt other choree that

yS'iÏÏZtÏÏAÏÏïh*•■«** to make ermp life more abo^ than
fhe day mr which the a pY^Tsure. Of bourse there *1H ^e the
is scheduled tfl take place no radical al
teration will be noticed. This, however, 
does not mean that the government will 
not fulfill their contract. They may 
have cnteretl into an agreement with the 
Imperial amhorttie* to pay the running 
expenses of the garrisons in . question 
from the date mentioned. It is pointed 
out that by this arrangement the British 
forces would remain at their posta, until 
the Canadiah troop* had been augment
ed to such an extent that they could safo- 
iv undt-rtaV.f the protection ««f these 
points. Although, of course, this is only 
n surmis»!, it is not unlikely to prove 
close to the mark.

At a reception tendered by the officers 
and men of the garrison, now stationed 
at Work Point, in honor of the visiting 
Vancouver Celtic Association football 
team In at sreek, Ideut.-CoL English made 
an addrCss whicYi hears someWhat fttl Ttre 
subject under discussion. lie stated 
that, if such nn improbable thing as the 
ordering of the present garrison home 
was to occur during the slimmer. Tommy 
Atkins would wish the Mainland players 
every success next season. But, he said, 
this was not likidy to happen, in fact the 
Terminal City dub could remain assured 
ol some pleasant matches with^the sol- 
dkrs during the season of 1905-G. The 
commanding officer at Work Point evi
dently thinks that the British force will 
not be withdrawn for at least a year. 
Titus bis views coincide with those of 
others jti;m-siMl in military affair*.
—-QtpaTvthne rumors a w-circulât:

regular drills on the 0-inch guns, the ar* 
tillery practice, etc. The secretaries, 
however, have many details to discuss, 
and. therefore, a full attendance is re
quested at their gathering.

*" An unfortunate mishap occurred dur
ing the past week, the victim of whi<*h 
was <*orpi Major, a popular member of 
No. 4 company. Fiftl^ Regiment. White 
on his way back to the city after an 
exttmded btcycfc ride. madcYor the pur
pose of testing a newly-purchased wheel, 
h£ lost control of the ufhchine in <!«*»- 
rending a rather ste«*p decline, and was 
precipitated over an immense log lying 
next the road. Kortuantely Cor- 
|H*faI Major «**cape»l with a few 
bruises. The bicycle, however, wasn’t 
a* îartyr md; according to 
potiik ia üti'l fully the
repair shop. Corpl- Major will be able 
to attend drill next XX’ednewlay night.

The battalion parade of thi Fifth 

Regiment, hehl- eirly this week, was well 
attended. This is the sec«md time that 
the officers have reason to^ feel grati
fied at the reviving interest among mein 
bees. The attendance at reglm»*ntal 
pa rade* ar« practically the only means 
uf ascertaining the number interested in 
the militia, and. consequently, the larger 
the turnout the more pleased are those in 
command.

• • •
The affair* of The Fifth Regiment are 

. _ »«-<-»dving hiTTCh atttmton from the exec-
ing to the cff.M't ritatscweral prominent . nt|w |>f thp (.„ri>R „„w that the annual
IMi-mltiL !1 >£!>. \ ,.*au.md- end.ot dlie militer)' it
mode applications For places ftTT the T . ,________ ■«..in» «<%
foret*» being recruited. It U stated, on 
excellent authority that one or two

Report* Htadr-SohicrlpllûB» Are Being 
Received for a Suitable Presenta

tion te Warship.

Thv fourth annual general meeting of 
. the Victoria-Esquimau branch of the 

KeppeV 11«- won further distinction in I Sayy league was held at the secretary’» 
Egypt in 1X97. Id'the fouowing year lh.uglas street, last evening,

comman«led the flotilla on* the Nile, w|„.„ the yearly reporta were read and
adopted. The- election of the styretnry 
and treasurer took place, and a commit
tee was chosen, from which the presi-

jiud gained Lofil Kitchener’s praise, and
he materially assiste»! fn the battle of 
Onutorman.”—I>ro<bm Star.

Capt. Keppel was statione»l at, Esqui
mau for some year*, occupying the |H>*i- 
tion of flag-captain to Adniiral Bi»k- 
f,,rd on II M. S. Griffon, and is well 
known to many Victorians.
TSfflfflBBE <>*> W appiïïfiïfflîWr-W

World say*: “Captain Coil» K««ppers 
appointment to the royal yaidit a* suc- 
c»‘ss»»r to Sir B»*rkeley Si line, though only 
lately announce»!, was arranged for near
ly a year a pi—WhPÙ " he wrnf tw the
Mediterranenu to command the battle
ship Implacable. Captain K^P**! yiB 
boTd hTs hew cbttima li.r UTfHT pfrltahTi^d TO 
his flag. Cnptqin Kefqiel was a great 
favorite of the late Duke of C«d>urg, to 
whom he was equerry and flag-lieuten
ant. He has been a fighting sailor, a* 
hi- n-w <»f war —d*li show, and i> t*J 

...-r——— '!—*■

ACHING KIDNEYS

militia officer* are desirous of securing 
commissions in connection with the gar
rison that will he station»*! at Work 
Point after Lieut.-Col. English's com
mand is recalled. A*, however, they 
have exprwsc»! a wish that their names 
be withheld fof the present, until some 
definite, announcement Is lmssihle, the 
Times r#Trains from mentioning them. 
But th»‘re Is no doubt that all X icthrians 
intereste<l in the local militia will wish 
these aspirants to a s«>hlier*s honors a 
first class appointment, a ml then good 
fortune and every success during their 
identification with the Canadian army.

Apropos the difficulties being experi- 
ebffd ill raising the adilltional forces 
necessary to man the fortresses of Hali
fax anil Esquimau, the following, taken

ing: —-
“Sergeants from Stanley barracks, who 

are scouring Ontario with the object of 
enlisting nun for permanent corps, are 
meeting with little success. The reports 
received at headquarters are very dis
couraging to those who expected to see 
Ontario contribute a large contingent of 
men for the sev* ral corps required to 
take over the fortifications at Halifax 
and Esqitimalt. Sexgt.-Instructor Thomp
son. of C company. Royal Canadian Regi
ment. w ho is considered one of the best 
recruiting sergeants in the service, has 
sent in only three men. after scouring the 
country fur two weeks. Some of the 
recruiting sergeants have not obtained a 
single recruit.

“It i* evident that the government’s 
offer of $15 per month, improved

drawing near. Indications point to a 
good muster at camp and, should the 
weath»»r conditions prove favorable, a 
periisl of needed training and an!*n»oj- 
ahle outing will be experience»!. The 
extension of time and pay ordered for 
this camp will add to the xest with which 
the men go into their anpual term of 
“canvas life.*1 i

Recruits are coming to the various 
companies, hut not with the celerity all 
could desire as the annual «amir ap
proaches. The s»|uad drill has b«H*tt 
changed from Tuesday to XVedne*«tay 
night for the convenience of thefce eeo- 
eerned.

- No. 1 Cotnp»ny,_ under Cag>t. Currie, 
goè* fur its annual outing to UototWHU
on April 30th.

No. 1 Company, Fifth Regiment, turn
ed- out -well ou the occasion, of tin? reivnt
■WIlMlhiu parade makrey the by* *h»w- 
ing in |>oint of numbers.

a -• •
The courtesy and enthusiasm sh »wn to 

the regiment on its visit to the Terminal 
City last I>ominion Day will evoke not 
only from the regiment but also from its 
supporters—the citizens of X’ictoria—the 
h«*artie*t welcome to the Sixth R«»giment 
when it wme* to join the festivities of 
X'ictoria'a aimunl celebration.

* • *
Rumor has it that Sir Frederick Bor

den. minister of militia, accompanied by 
Col. Lake and other otfii-ers of the per- 
'manent force, will visit local centres in 
tile summer. This will afford the minis
ter an opjKirtunity for personal inspec
tion of many matthrs needing attention, 
ami i* of special interest to the X’ictoria

Can Only Be Cured by Enriching the Blood 
by the Use of Dr. Williams* Pink PUls.

The, kidney» filler every drop of your 
blood.' The purity of the blood depends up 
on the kidneys—and the health of the kld- 
n*.ye depend» upon the blood. If your 
blood Is weak the kldneya have not etrength 
for their work and leave the blood uyfllter 
ed and foul. -If your Wood 1».bad the kid
ney* get clogged With painful, pola»»m>ua 
Impurities. That ls what canees jour hack 
ache with the dutt pains or sharp stab» of 
sick kldneya. And kidney dlaeaev Is one of 
the mist deadly and hopeless things that 
can attack yon. The only hope la to strike 
without delay at the root of the trouble lu 
the bl»M*l with Dr.* Williams' Pink 1111». 
They actually make new blood. They flush 
the kidneys clean, heal their Inflammation 
and give th«*ui strength ftfr their work. 
I'nmmua fcldner pjtl» QQiy touch thf »ymp- 
toms-r-Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure the 
cause. That Is why they cure for gowi aud 
at the eame time Improve the health in

Mr. Geo. Johnson, of the village of Ohio. 
N. S.. gives strong proof of-the truth of the 
above statements. He says. “My son, now 
nlnet<ren year* old. suffered greatly with 
kidney trouble. He waa coor.antly troii 
bled with »evere pains In the ba- k, and 
often passed sleepless olghte. His appetite 
failed, he grew weak, and could hardly do 
the usual work that fall» to the. lot of a 
boy on a farm. We tried eereral kidney 
medicines, but they did nptTielp him any. 
Then a friend recommenilfd fir. wmiarns 
Plait Pills, an* tti* was VheHrei medicine
that reached the cause of the trouble.,__lie.
used the ptnrfof a"couple of months and I 
am thankful to say is now as strung and 
healthy a a; any boy of hie age."

There la no disease due to bad blood that 
Dr. Wlllj«ms' Pink Pill» will not can-, 
simply because they make new. rich r»Hl 
blood that expels disease from every part 
of the body. That Is why they cure the 
worst case» of anaemia. Indigestion, neur 
algta, rheumatism, headache, and back 
aches, and the special ailment* from which 
women alone suffer. But only the genu'ne 
pills can do this, and yon ahould ape that 
the full name. “Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People.'• Is prln'ed on the wrapper 
around each box. 8»-’-d by all medicine 
dealers or direct by tun l fmm tbe Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co.. BrockylUe. Out., at 
50 eenta a box or »Is 1 oxea for

JOKESTaT XTAGXRA

John Jacob Astor. at a dinner in Phila
delphia. miked about Niagara. “Every 
otlfi^wkn-gue*-- tA Niagara ;tr:-- be- wai*. 

hears some absurd, ridiculous and inept 
remark there. You stand "and gaze at 
the falls, profoundly moved, unspeakably 
impressed, and then, all of a suddt-n. 
aomething fatuous is said. nu<l the effect 
of all that grandi ur is dissipated." The 
day I first saw Niagara a tuau touchc<l 
my arm as 1 looked up at thp*o white 
waters. 1 tume»l to tlu* man. He had 
the silly, vacuous smile of the confirmed 
juktr. ‘it see ma a he said. *t.»

all this going to waste.' ‘What are 
youT said I; ‘an electrical engineer?' 
‘No,* he answeml; ‘a milkman.’ **

«•Mtov-imit im4 Mi esar life .tfjHmwit. in.immch ». « pSltlto» frroi
io.barraLluudK not aufficicut to lure the 
urban cr rural youth of Ontario into the 
permanent corps, lmwtver willing and 
anxious he may be to s*‘rve in the militia 
and go "u active service when occasion 
requires.
“'We can never raise enough men in 

(*ana«la to garrison Halifax ami Esqui
mau. while the country is so prosper
ous.’ said nn officer in the permanent 
<orps to a representative of the News.

the men of tin- regiment has ju-t bee® 
forwarded to Ottawa asking for some 
relief on points that have been an irri- 
tation i, sensitive skins for some time 
post.

- “The PJT9in'nnyne conimittee of the D. 
ft. A. drew up recently the list of 
matches for the next meeting. It was 
deehletl to a«ld thnv» matches. One of 
these is for university men, and it la ex 
p«-»ted that McGill. Queen’s. Toronto 
anil Ottawa I’niversities will send «-om 
p'Ultors. The second aiMition is a match 
f<>r young» r student», for cadet»; and the 
third 1 ■ titiou in which the com
petitors .will In- iK-rmitted to us** wi.ml- 
gnuge sights, (‘ol. Burlànd, of Montreal,

ity match l»v donating $50, and 
sum will ly iner»*ase»l by the D. R. A 
-The meeting this year is to c-ommence on 
Monday. August 28th, and will last all 
tin* week following, instead of only until 
Friday. The prize list has been in 
creased by about $200. and now totals 
in the r«vio» of $50.000. An important 
<1 eision was that the I>. R. A adopt 
the dimlnUted target r»*cently approve*! 
by the National Rifle Association for the

auttiL mg'

LOVE LAfOHS AT LOCKSMITHS'' •• 
South American Kidney Vnre laughs at dr
esse. It's the seemingly Impossible doers 
to disease that It unlocks that makes Its 
cure» almost ‘incredible. But for every cure 
there Is à proof « you care to InvestIghts. 
It I» a liquid kidney sperflKT and It nt ver 
fall». Makes and k^eps men “lit" and 
well.-142.

The students In the London School of 
Medicine for W«*m«*n were recently advised 
by ©be of their Instructors. Mis* Murtloeh 
to avoid uncommon forms of clothing and 
to do tbe best to dissipate the Idea that 
medical women are careless about their 
personal attire. ' Those who Imagine." »h»> 
said, “that slovenly drees Is associated1. In 
the public mind with cleverness are certain
ly under a delusion."  ■

r-:tin. WEAVER'S TREATMENT.

-ré WEAVER’S SYRUP

, 2.Ujanl tam.L
finir, i-rr mm«Tn«rrm«S« «nv.n 1
hut Ike inner h«s been redneed 
fourteen Inrhe, to twelve Inches, and the

For Humors 
Salt Rheum
Scrofulous Swellings, etc.

WEAVER’S CERATE
Cleanses the Skin 
Bcaotifici the Coropk^p-

VomWned. these prwparaliona act power-
lli ü^^mlfiTla'lbi lili I l

Davis A Lawrence Co., Ltd., Montreal-

»l«*nt. vice-preskleut and executive will be 
appointed. Joseph Peiraon was re-elected 
secretary and A. • J. G. Galletly treas
urer, while the committee from which the 
BPfidpnt. viem-pe—jyCPttYt 
will be chuscu i» a» follows: His Lord- 
ship Bishop Perrini Capt. Barkley. B.N., 
Capt. J. I>t*vereux, A. B. Fraser, sr., 
Capt. J! 8. Cox. Roland Stuart, Jo*»*pb 
Peirson, C. E. Ke*lfer», James ThouL-
son. F; xr: vmeem: t'apr. j. -omrdtn.
(’apt. J. T. Walbran. Capt. C. E. 
Gi/M’kfc.CaPt- W. 1L Langley, 8. A. Rob
erts, N. Shakespeare. Major J. P. Hib- 
ben. Richard if nil, M. P. P^ Charlee 
Hayward, A. E. McPhillips. K. (?., A.
I*. Luxton. U. XX’. XX’eollett, W. H7Hay
ward, J. E. Joffcotte. F. L. Neale. ^/K.
R. l.l.r. k. W. E. Lairtl, A. F. XX’elW- 
SnTomon. CM R. XX’olfendcn. ï. B. O., P.
A. Pauline ami John C. Popham.

The financial report shewed a alight 
fatTîhf off, wfitle tlie geoeral rrport of 
the work of the past year wa» as fol
lows:

The membership of the branch indi
cate a slight shrinkage, tbe bon. secre
tary not having the opportunity of call
ing upon all meuftM-rs. but it ia hoped 
that in course of a little time the annual 
subscriptions now in arrears will be 
forthcoming. It is with much regret and 
deep sorrow that your committee bare 
to record the death of Sir Henry P. P. 
Grease. Kt.. who wa* not only It» first 
president, but an active worker until 
failing health and advancing years laid 
him aside. The league was represented 
at the obsequies by a floral emblem, to
gether with the attendance of some of 
the officers and members.

Naval Defence and Nhval Reserve.— 
Under this head your committee have 
little or no advancement to report. The 
ItirarMtlfttr Bm refematTO at The last 
annual meeting was introduced ihto the 
Dominion House, only to be withdrawn 
because of the lateu«*ss of the session. 
The bill is designed to create a naval 
militia as well as provide for training 
ship» far both Atlantic and Pacific sea
boards, and the assurance of the minis
ter of mflrimluuvt fisheries has been given 
that such shall have the earnest atten
tion of the legislature at its present ses
sion. This assurance was fully em
phasize»! by the minister on his last visit 
to the coast. wb**n your president and 
secretary had the honor of a personal 
interview, on the subject. Your commit
tee, therefore hope that the cherished de
sires be speedily realised. an<j would now 
recognise the patriotism md wisdom of 
the government of Canada in assuming 
the military defence of their own coun
try in the harbors of Esquima It and 
Halifax. Naval and military defences 
should go han«l-in-han«l. one being a 
necessary auxiliary to the other.

Schools.—The success of the two pre
ceding years in offering prizes to schools 
for essaya on naval aSSjecte belsg *u 
disappointing, your committee did not re
peat the same «luring the past year. Your 
committee appointed a delegation who 
had #n interview with the department 
of ciiucation relative to school books 
ttouching naval history) and other mat
ters. which, th«*y r**gret to say, was 
somewhat ili#c»»uraging in result,- but it 
is nevertheless hope»l that the spirit of 
lhyalty in ««durational establishments in 
the province m$y ere h>ng b** enlarge»!. 
The managers the Uentmuiftl Metho
dist Sumlay school, desiring to impress 
their yimthful charges with the spirit of 
loyalty an*l iui;ri«.tisiu, iu-viud yùur.aec: 
retary to- attend oee «>f thair pleasant: 
social gatherings, when Mr. Peirson 
gave an luMres# on loyalty nn«l the Brit
ish flag, which was well ri*ceived and ap
preciated. 8t*-ps arc being taken to do- 
jiTmine what can best be done to enlist 
the bo-operation of pupils an«t teachers 
in the - publie schtwls- to make the cen
tennial celebration of Trafalgar day 
(October 21st. 1905), an event long to be 
remembered.

Trafalgar Day.—Y’our committee again 
had this branch représente»! af .the an
nual celebration in London by the usual 
floral, emblem in the decoration of Nel
son’s column in Trafalgar Square, whilst 
at the same time the city of Victoria 
honore»! the day more nobly than ever be
fore. The Mayor and aldermen, caused 
the city flags to b»*. hoiste<l at the city 
hall, the works department and Beacon 
Hill park. The suggestion having been 
made through tba PtWS. a number of 
merchants also honored the day in a like 
befitting manner, whilst in the evening 
a large and patriotic gathering assembled 
in th«* auditorium of the Y«mng Men’s 
Christian Association, kindly lent for the 
occasion, when energetic and practical 
addresses, interspersed with song and 
recitation, were given. The objects of 
the league were set forth, and at the 
saim* time the ««hievements of Britain's 
naval hem’s of 99 years ago were com
memorated.

Central Organization.—In the month of 
August last H. J. Wickman. of the To
ronto branch, v'sited the various 
branch»* through the Dominion, with a 
ifisi*:. »• MUMW, A
rentrai «'rganizatvm in Canada, with 
headquarters probably ki Montreal. X’our 
committee believing such to be in the 
beat interests of the league, had a can
vass made for a guarantee fund to meet 
the initial expenses of such, which met 
with a lilx'tal response, and hid fair to 
get the organization into operation, so 
as. if possible, to have an influence with 
member» at Ottawa during the present 
session of parliament, but' before the 
work wa* «lone Mr, XX’ickman left on an 

▼bdt tb Rngiswi stut the 
nent of Europe. Tl^e matter therefore 
now standi in abeyance till hie return

home, much to the regret of members

Conclusion.—As onl«>okers beholding 
from our very threebohls the most ter
rible ionfiict ot modern times, we see 
the fleets of Russia and Japan closing in 
upon each other, and we shudder in 
momentary expectation of the result of 
a most sanguinary eng»g«*mvnt. XX’ith 
Russia's waning prestige in the balance, 
lessons ,are being taught. All nations 
must learn. Japan has already proved 
the inestimable value in war of readi
ness and forethbught, -whilst Russie is 
galled by the consequences of bluff and 
braggadocio, combined with thorough un- 
prvpurtwbMwa, Now where are w? To 
Winch that, our own.house is kept in 
order ând see that our lamp* are ready 
trimmed and burnished, i» the duty of 
the Nary League. We rannot-deny that 

-iho-aiatexLul piu*perity ami muraI., great
ness of the British Empire rests largely 
on her Imperial status. The peace and j 
goo<l or<kr of the wtorld demand that 
Britain’s dignity ami greatness be up- 

! held. Although dwelling, ns It were, on 
the outskirts of the British realm, our 
Imperial interests must be reganled ns 
realities and not dreams. Possible com- 
biuutuns of great powers nu4 the fleet 
extending estimates of rivals can not be 
ignore»!.

Luck or «access in war can only be on 
the side of those who by prudent1» and 
forethought watch every move and are 
prepared to keep possible foes at arm*» 
î*gX6. Agàîn wo- repeat,-“Tha fleet if 
England is li« r all in nil."

The mloption of the above report was 
moved by A. B. 8. Fraser, sr.. pr««si- 
dent. secomlvd by the vice-preeident, C. 
F„ M

Senator Macdonald took occasion to

The Value of Brains.

ox press ^(Tis a ppr'ov a 1 of tlie policy of the 
n dmtntlty gpnmtlty, and more particu
larly ns to the removal of the fleet from
Esqnimalt. —----- £—

8. A. Rol»erts expressed the opinion 
that the prestmt <lis|M»sal of the fleet was 
f«>r tlie best protection of the Empire, 
and he stated Lut personal regret that j 
X’ictoria should be «ïeprive»! of the prea* j

Brains are as necessary in the tailoring business as -in 

any other.

And they’re expensive I

We pay higher salaries than any other tailoring con

cern in Canada-eitber " Custom - or '• ready-made." 

and the suits show the effect of the superior intelligence

that tailor them.
»

The interior workmanship is more effective—the

rare of naval men lathi» yicipity
C. E- TUsTfcrn stated that whilst lie 

regrett««l the removal of the* r«‘ssel» 
from Esquimait. he nevertheless eoncur- 
red in the wimlom of the present admir
alty arrangement. lie believeil that this 
would be more effective th*n anything 
we have ever had in event of war. Pre
paredness. which was the present order 
of the arrangement, was a great essenti
al, the mutines* to strike the^first blow 
Wing of the greatest possible Importance.

Aft.»r the rei>ort was adopte»! Mr. Gal
letly referred to tin- fact that a warship 
i-» now in course uf construction, t<> be 
called the Dominion, and that an effort j 
was In-ing ma»le to make a suitable 
presentation. Subscript ion a not excell
ing 25 cents are being caLle»! for through
out the »!ifft*rent provinces for that pur-

The meeting then a«ljourned.:

doth shaped better and more stylishly—the permanence 

of the shape retained—and form—the intangible—hard to 

express quality that marks well tailored clothes it in each

Semi-ready suit.

Sporting News.
GOLF.

FINAL MATCH.
The tie in th»* gentlemen's foursomes 

of the recent Victoria chib tournament 
is being play**d off this afternoon. Col. 
A. AX’. Jones and (’apt. Hunt trying eon- 
elusion* with J. A. Itithet and C. W. 
Rhode*. Play commenced at 2.110 o'clock 
at thv Oak Bey links.

CRICK. BT.
PRACTU'K GAME,

A generaT practlce »»f the VictorTa“clHB' 
is being h*dd this aTternoon nt the Ju- 
bilee grounds. Opposing teams have 
been selected representing the bachelors 
and beuiHlicts of the association.

ATHLETICS.

SCHOOL FIELD DAY.
This, afternoon field day sport* are In

Made to the basting stage, each seam left with outlets
:   ' V~T . ' . . . r —
adjusted to your shape two hours after fitting.

Money returned for any cause.
«26

Semi-ready" 
Tailoring

VICTORIA, B.C. Æ5, B. Williams & Co.

progmts at Oak Bay, the contestants be» 
ing rei>r«‘s«‘iitatires of the »liff«‘rvtit bn-al 
public schools. There are over eighty 
entries for the vnrioun events, and three 
schools. South Park, North Ward and 
Central have competitor* for every event. 
The Swinerton cup will b«> awanlé»! the 
s«hool winning the largest number of 
points, each victory counting two or one 
according to whether a first or second 
pl*«sk i*- secured. The contesta started . 
at il ,,'t bi k. : i

MEBTIaO TO-DAY.
Members of the Oak Bay Park Asso- ; 

elation are. bolding a in 
:rmmb this afternoon f«>r the purpose of 
settling ort the sc-hednle dnt»«s aud taking 
into cousid»«ration the skinning of the 
diamond for the use of the amateur and 
professional teams.

N. P. A, A. A. MEETING,
A meeting of the North Pacific Ama

teur Athletic Association is being held 
this afternoon at Seattle. Victoria Is 
repr***ente»l by proxy. Business of im
portance will come up for »s>n*idenition.

" -—o------
BASEBALL.

SHAPING SPLENDIDLY. j 
G. G. Howlett, manager of the X’ic

toria .baseball team, says the nine is 
showing up better than was expected 
by the most sanguine. X* ancon ver, he 
states, *hns a good twitting team, but 
"Ilivy «-Mil l beat NX® On one pofilt he 
lays, particular str»«ss, and that, is the 
superiority of the local players in the 
pitching «lepnrthient. He claims that the 
X i- t.-riii team i* stronger in that regard 
tiiiin any other team competing in the 
Northwest league. And, If the manager1* 
present expectations are realize»!, it will 
be even stronger than at present before 
long. Negotiations are in progress with 
a number of first class men. One of 
these is a pitcher with it splendid record 
and another is a remarkably fine catcher.

In thv meantime everything possible 
is being tlone to get the team into coudi 
tion for the opening games, which will 

fy on the 9th am:

Canada but cannot travel farther west 
than Winning because the tour must not 
last tduger than seven weeks. Mr. XX’all. 
of the British Association, suggests that 

j an eleven be sent from this province to.
m»«et the English amateurs at Manitoba.

I The expense of such an undertaking, 
however, is too greet to be seriously con
sidered by the X’lctoria-Unlted team. No 
«loubt the same difficulty will stand in 
the way of an acceptance on the part 
of the Nanaimo and X’aneouver Celtic 
tennis. InThia letter Mr. Wall atlds that 
he will take an eleven to Australia next 
y»*ar by way of Canada, and that a 
British Columbia team could meet them 
while here awaiting the sailing of the 
Australian steamer. The latter proposal 
should find favor with local enthusiast*. 
At any rate, Rev. Mr. Bolton would like 
an expression of opinion from- those to*

[ Railway whistle» Inflict a torture on so 
many people that -the efforts to cheek tba U 
plague will be followed with Interest. Ans 
tria he* Introduced a system of dumb sig
nalling to start and stop the train*. Bel
gium Is trying compressed air whistles In
stead of steam, and Germany experiment» 
with borne.

take place in this city 
lQth ci .next *
"Man’ager to’armfig?’Tt-irw

trial mntrh with th<* Beattie fcakw 
team j.n order to tbormighly pn’parv his 
nine for the first struggles in the compe
tition for the i>ennnnt of the Northwest
ern league.

ASSOCIATION mtOTSAIA ^

THE CORINTHIAN TOUR.
A eommunicntioTtflMs l»een received by 

Rev. XV. VT. BoltonXitHTidnry of the B.

thihns will be unable to visit British Co
lumbia this season. They will come to ’ Cbflh., U. S.

GATARRHOZONE
INSTANT CURB BOB 

CQLD8, COUGHS. CA- 
TARRH AND THROAT 
TROUBLE. 1
Simply Inhale the medi

tated air at the mouth or 
nostrils. It spreads through 
every sir cell and passage 
of the breathing orgau», 
clear» away discharge*, 
heals sore spots, sad ra
il ere a congestion. It Is 
pleasant, simple and effec
tive.

ORDINARY COLDS last 
just ten minute» when Ca- 
terrhosone 1» breathed 
deeply Into the lungs and 
exhaled through the nos
trils.

COLD ON THE CHEST 
Is cured with absolute cer
tainty In half a day if Ca- 
tarrbosoae I» Inhaled ten 
minutes every hour.

ASTHMA AND BJION- 
CUim relieved right
awiyrtSFcured to tt*r 
cured by Catgrrhosone.

CATARRH AND DEAF
NESS are Instantly reliev
ed and thoroughly eradi
cated by Inhaling Catirrh-

A GUARANTEE Is given 
with every complete Ca- 
tsrrhosone outfit to give 

■atlsfadtory result» and costs $1. A trial 
will -comvtece the most sceptlcel. Sample 

alt druggist*'and N. c. 
Poison à Ce.. Klngsto». Out., and Hartford,

The

Traveling Public
Is quick to recognize and patron
ise the line offering the best 
value for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING” to 
to be found on

and ut rate» a» low as can be 
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
train» daily between St Paul and 
Chicago, making close conSwBHS 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern and 
southern points.

For all information regarding 
rate», reservations, etc., call or 
write

PARKIS, General Agent 
161 Yeeler Way, Seattle, Waihi

DAHLIAS FOR SALE
Choice Cactus, Decorative, Show and 

Pom-Pom. all named varieties.
CALLOW A JOHNSTON.

Royal Nursery, 207 Fort 8t. Phone 58. ..

Take notice that the Annual General 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the Blmllka- 
meen Waterworks Company, Limited, will 
be held at the office of Messrs. Bod well A 
Lawsoa, No. 84Mi Government street, Vic
toria, on Thursday, the 4th day of Miry, 
190ft, at tbe hour of eleven o’clock In the 
forenoon.

Dated thle 18th day of AprH, A. D.. 1906.
M. A. MELLON, Secretary.

tlon to any lady of a never- 
falling, uarmlese remedy—a simple, 
home treatment. MRS# M. RAMEY, 
Dept. D., 8» W. Ferry St., Buffalo, N.T.

Good Dry Wood
-410 IO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
SI Kundera Et. TaHHP»* 8W or 041.

half Tones.

TO ADVERTISERS—We moke cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of your advev-

so effective a» Ii ttlnatra1 
«■flit according to t 
Engraving Co.

I per a
tlona.

1S T

r. -Ai»
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Gore. At the coachisiou of the tounut-
ment Col. A. W. Jones, the club oap- 
tain (in the absence of the presidenO 
presented the prises. In this the Colonel 
shone, hi* witty rerosHfttliHng very good 
and va man g much amusement.

Mr. Rue Qfcao, aîbsmntHnt <.f the 
Imperial batik in VnneonV'rh*spent the 
Busier vacation with hi* sisters in Vic
toria. -, *

Mr. George C. Johnston, ‘after a 
month*» riait to point» on the Skeena 
fiver, is hack ; lie is living with a party 
of bachelors in Carberry gardens.

Miss Ethel Wolfe. of Vancouver, 
spent the week-end with the Misses 
Green, corner of Stanley avenue and 

^6adtVPo Bay rmrd.

The engagement is announced of Mr.
U.-Taiuu.r. M, ,i\ l\ for 8#gJ0k.U,,and 
Miss Sluggvtt, of ÿidnvi^Socivty in the 
suburb is looking (orvJPf to the wed- 
tling, which it is stated' will take place in

Miss Gertrude Mackey and Miss OHre 
Mackay, of Battery street, James Bay. 
hâve teturned from aashort visit with 
their sister, Mrs. Spsuiuiug, of I’cudur

Mis. M<-Girr, who lias been wintering 
in California, has returned, an_d| oo 
Thursday rfternoon she sold at auction 

- her household goods In the house fofW 
erly occupied by her on Scoreeby street.

Itis Honor Judge Spinks and Mr». __
Bpttfkk. hf Vwiwti, were hf Town ttartrig * tmrr spent Raster at home-, 
the week staying at the Driard. The 
jthlgc is an enthusiast at motoring, and 
owned one of the Aral machines ever 
brought to the province. Mrs. Spink» i* 
a sister of Mr*. E. Crow Baker.

Mr, IIcIhIcd.. GUlt-spie 
Œilcotln. %

is down from*

Mr. Dougla» Tuck, of the Dominion 
ptildh* work» office, New Westminster, 
spent Easter at home here.

Mr ami Mrs. Watkine are back from 
their honeymoon trip, ami are now set
tled in their pretty and coey bungalow on 
Bek-ber street. — _____

’Mr. ami Mise Maitlaml-DougalL of 
Cowichttn, have t»een in Victoria for 
some day's staying at the New England.

Mr. W, A. Mocbmald. K. <X. end
Mafc JtàedunkM. of Nelson, w. rt. in
town fçr a frg dare during the week
staying at the Driard.

--- --------- -
Mayor Barnard and Mrs. Barnard are 

back from Ottawa. While away Mr*. 
Barnard was quite ill, but noyr her 
many friend» will he glad to know she 
-to much better. In April Victoria 
weather is better than Ottawa’*—so also 
in any other month for that matter, 

e • •
Advices from California a» to the con

dition of Mr. J. D_ Pemberton are not 
nt all rvnssiiri family are ex
tremely anxious in consequence. Hi» 
eieter, Mrs. Hugo Reaven, has gone 
down to hlmr iHs'wife and ulster. Mlw 
Susie Pemberton, accompanied him.

Mr. J. A. Sweet ami Mr. Arnold Ray-

ftuuuelled peurl pendant, the gift of the 
groom, who himself wore a treble pearl 
ararf pin given him.J>y his bride. MW 
Gibson, who acted a# t»ride*roaid. wore 
white embroidered muslin; the Timid* of 
honor were Utile Evelyn and Silvia Çar- 
dcw. Mr. Bvrt Scliolvticki acted as beet 
man. and incidentally took pointer» at j. 
the *aine time. After the eerebiotiy at ; 
the chtirch the party took carriages and • 
went to the ‘‘Bungalow** at Cadboro , 
Bay. xvhere flic reception was hehb—it 
had been intended to go out on the tally- ! 
ho. hut the wind was too high—and the 
nwual congratula twine and V mate follow
ed. Mrs. Beale, who wore black Lyon* 
relret, gave her daughter away. 
Amongst those present were MW Beale, 
sister of the bride, dressed in ilark gn*en 
Lyon* silk with white floral design; Mr*. 
Car«h‘w, Mrs. Van Trite, Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffith*, Mrs. C. W. Rhodes, Mi*» 
Saunders, the Misses, Hardie, Mrs. Gib
son, Mrs. BUrnrkenberh. Mr. *nd Mrs. 
A. T. Gownrd, Mi<> Ooward". Mias Mac- 
kny. th«' Misses Tclmie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Toller, Mis* Angus, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. 
Howard. Mrs. Cole, Mwa P. Green, Mie» 

Misa Gertrede lfoekiy, Mr. A. 
p. w wtm
bride*» goto* away drew* was a tailor- j 
made nod* colored cloth irlth hat to | 
match. The honeymoon will he 14slit— 
but dhat would be telling, and as the J 
happy pair do not want it known m 
say nothing about it.

CHURCH OK OUR LORD.
Services at 11 and 7, with aertnona. by 

Rev. Archibald Ewing. The muak- follow»: , 
Morning.

Organ—Andante ...................................  Batlete
Venlte and Psalms—As Set ...................

.......................................
Jubilate—• ......................    Mercer
Anthem—1 Am He That Uxeth .
Hymne ...........................................  225 and 211
Organ—March ............................. J. F. Thorne

Evening.
Organ—Larghetto.................................. Moiart
PailtMH-A* Set ...................................

Deue—20 ........ I.-.,.............................. Mercer
Hymns ......................... .. 377. 222 and 223
Organ—r

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
Service»1:’ Holy communion, 8 a. m.; morn

ing service and ante-v<»mmunlon. 11 a. m.; 
Solomon and Mr. Kyuaston. The j evening service, 7 p. m. The music »et for 

the day follows:
Mofnlng.

Voluntary— Pastorale  .......... .. Wely
Venlte .........................v ... 1......... Macfarren
l‘sa me for 3tjth Morning.Cathedral P*al er
Te Deuro........................... ......................Jackn-n
-Benedict ue  ................. ............... Bin 1 oy
Kyrie ........................... ................... . Dr. (lower
Hymne ...................................  134. 138 and 140

Miss Edythe Butler went over to Vnn- 
couver on '1 numday
will «pend thn smnfncr -rmrfrTg her-»!«-1Toluntary—Belgian March
ter, Mrit. F. fit. ‘Findby. Evening.

Mr. William Wilson, of St. Charles 
street, is back from spending tin? winter 
in California.

t. JU.pu.ard» -u£ two- hundred coupla».. 
gruvvtj the floor of the Assembly hall 
ltprt evening when the DangUters of l'ity 
gave a most suvvessful dance i t aid tf 
the new children'» ward at the Jubilee 
hospital. The dative was given under'the 
patronage of His Honor Sir Henri July 
ue *s»tbiniere,'Mayor and Mr*. Barnard, 

ol. English, Major and Mrs. Bland and 
the officer» of His Majesty’s forces at 
Work Point, Cob and Mrs. Holmes, Col. 
and Mrs AI W, Jones, m W and 
officers of the 1? ifth Regiment, Mrs.
Hall. Capt. and Mr*. Parr)' and Col. K.
•B; Gregory. .................... ...—r~~—^rrr”

The hall was prettily dçvorated, the 
ladies of the aociety in charge of the 
arrangements having displayed excellent -. 
test, m the Wof «mom», w. “r,“
Mw Thain a»d >l«.r,. K.w.vtt and C. ,ai P“im’

1

I gee-that Senator Bleck, Amherst, 
Nova Scot'a, was recentiy married In 
Montreal to MU»» Bertha Clarke, of Rex-

The engagement i* announced of Mr. 
W. W. Wileon, of the Jaroew Bay Big 
Four crew and Hiee Purrie. l iSfir- 

that fhey are to be marries! soon.
ton, N. B. Ttie Senator is a very fre- ; *nd that now their future home i» in 
quent visitor here, a» be ha» large in- . course "of conetruction.
tereats ou Tvxada Island.  ____ ________ 1 » • •

• • • ’ Many fishermen from the city visited
! Cowi< halt ami Shawnigan lake* ntMr*. E. Baynes Reed of Cook »tro-t, 

aciimii>anit\l by her daughter. Mise 
R«x*«î. i» visiting her son, tlie Rev. W. 
I* Baynes Reed, rector of St. John's 
church, Norway, n suburb of Toronto.

«tor I .... . ____ _______ _
Hrymi Drake went i-
did also Mr. Harry I*aw»on. Mr. Charlie
Wilwm and Mr. J. P. Mann, but the0*111, .,''1 11 H j , l, W III1UI 11 U, S ” I ’ II 111. ' 1,1 11 11 U’* * ■ **. • ■ * I* llll, Ulv

couple of years ago the son’VwitciThlg i party that made the big catch up there
t*nts here. was composed of Mr. Kenny Gillespie, 

Mr. Foote and Mr. Bert Green. A jolly 
party “shacking** at Shawnigan lake ie- 
cluded Mr. J. H.’ I»wson. jr., Mr. D.
I Aiming. Mr. Jack McTavish and Mr. 
Phil Austin.
--- '-----------«----.
On Wtxlnewlay night Mm. J. B. Mc- 

Killigan entertained a large party of 
frkMube at a <lanee at her house on Rock
land avenue. The affair was given in 
honor of Mise Grace Macdonald.* of 
Winnipeg, who In visiting the evening*» 
hostess, and her daughter Mh*s Jennie 
McKilligan. Mis» Thain supplied die 
music, and the merry dnneers all voted 
It a roost enjoyable evening, coating as 
it dM- after the long reel from almost 
all forms of “«HeHipation.” JHoine of the 
guests were Mrs. Belyea, Mi»* MriFar- 
!ane, the Mmmw» Lugrin, Mi*» I^owe, 
Mise Munsie, Mise Earle, Mies Foot, the 
Misses Hiscocka, Mias Lowell, Mise 
Grace Lang. Mi*s Ethel Earle, Mies 
Clarke. Mi«# Nellie McCulloch, Mi* 
Cohbett. Mi* Mabel Clarke, Miss 

She..;. Fnu#SL.JAU» Jennie McCulloch. Mte» 
gives great pr<»mi*e, of which her father ! McMicking, the Miesew IVitte, Mi* 
and mother are both justly proud. ' Henderson, Mi* Lew-son. Mis» Belyea.

• • • I Mr. Cornwall. Mr. W. Fraser, Mr. D.
During the afternoon ten was served ; McConnan, Mr. Foot, Mr. Henry Dnlby, 

by the lady member*, and a few of thoae ' Mr. Lang. Mr. Belyea, Mr. R, Wilson, 
prwe-nt were: Mrs. E. G. Prior, Mrs. j Mr. L. York, Mr. Ted McOmnan, Mr.

Ellis fernUAed a delightful i»rograiume 
of music, playing among otner attractive 
•elections the two-»te|> “In Society," com- 
l»we«l by Herbert Lei*er, *on of Simon 
Leiser, of tbi» city. Towanls midnight 

supper was served and in every respect 
tue 5â ncé proved _most. rijôyaHeJ _ The. 
committee having th,- ârrimgemënta «• f 
the dance in hand were Mr*. Hawell, 
Miss D. 8eb1. Mrs. A. Kocke Robertwin, 
^Ir*. Troup. Mm. Pooiey, Mm. Brodrick, 
Mm. Bland, Mm. Henry Croft. Mr». 
Rayrnur, Mrs. Robin Duusmuir, Mm. F. 
8. Barnard, Mm. Poff, Mm. J. A. Doug- 
îa sTîTri, A'. E. Tnitthl. Mrs. Jobe drew#, 
Mrs, Wilkinson, Mrs. J. Hall, Mm. 
Fagan, Mm. W. F. Bullen, Mm. D. M. 
Roger», .ur*. H. Kent. Mm. Butchart,

The golfer» Were fortunate in having 
deliglitful weather for their tournament : 
during the Ba*U-r holidays. Lest Mon- I 
day was the big <3tay, and a* the tern- ( 
|»erature wae -iet i.kslly aUttULtiPy the } 
many Ki*Mtatom and vieitors sat around j 
outside the dub house am! watched the 
putting contests WHb perfect comfort ; 
some of course f<dl«»wed the players 
around and found it iiretty warm work. 
Mr. Nvwton. of S«*attle, carried off the 
honore in the iewti ébêm «went, wliile ; 
amongst the hiitiw a distinctly goo«I per- ; 
formnnee wâ» that of Mm. Walter I*ang- , 

~Try”~nhTfrnr dr Dajay T^»e- |
ley, in the fonroome competition; they j 
did the fourteen hole* in 76. Both mother : 
end daughter seem to improve all the 
time, and I suppose that next year Mis» | 
Jink» Langley will take op the game, at ; 
which her mother and sister are so suc
cessful. I had almoet forgotten to men- ] 
tion Mis* Nroah Combe, who in the ' 
mixed foursome* with Mr. Burton play-

Mm. Verriuder and Mm, Thomas Wat
son; and Col. F. B. Gregory., ('apt.

'arry, Dm. Robertson, Hasell, Holden, 
and Verrinder, Mown. F. B. Pemberton. 
^ Garnett. D. Rogers, H. laiwson. C. 

Wilson, A. Griffith, J. Leeming. D. Mc- 
Connan, J. Bridgman, H. Kent. Norman 
Hardie. I». QiUespla, It. W. Dimsimiir. 
B. Tye, H. G. Dalhy, G. P. HibU-n. E. 
O. 8. Scholcfietd. A. Gore, T. Watson, 
S. I-> Colby and D. Spencer.

LADY GAY.

James Dunsnmir, Mr*. Tilton. Mr*. Lit
tle. Mr. and Mm. E. V. BodweO, Mrs. 
R. H. Pooiey, Mrs. Idng, Mr*. R. Duns- j 
tnuir, Mr». Bunbnry, Mrs. Hood, Mr*. 
BUistou. Mm. Kirk. Mm. Oliver, Mi* ' 
Bodweti. Mis» Keefer,.Mr*. P. 8. Bam- I 
nt.l, JIti Irvin#, $Uw little,, Uk. M.r. j 
tin. Mm. Burton. Sii<* tSioley, Mt* 
toierfs. Misa TTake. Mi*» Foster, Mi*» 
Boswell, Miss Phyllis Green, Misa Til
ton, Mis* Maitland IVugall. Miss Mara, 
Mr. Ewing, Mr. Foil, Mr. Thnmton. Mr. 
Justice Martin. Mr. Hood, Mr. Mait- 
tond-Dougall. Mr. Bert Scholefield, Mr.

Houston, Mr. W. York and Mr. Aleck

Probably the most interesting—for 
weddings are always interesting, and 
nearly everyone at either an early or 
JOE **« « pdBdp»), B«it bi one or
has hopes or doing *o—eoctal event of 
the week w«s the wedding of Mr. B. G. 
Coward, of the law firm of Wootton & 
Goward, and Miss Mary Beale, the sec
ond daughter of the tote Maj<«r-General 
E. C. Beale, of (he Indian Staff Corps, 
and Mr*. Beale, of Cadboro Bay.

Jack Rithet, Mr. Eftiston, Mr. I>uxton, I bri«k»'s*wedding dress, which was made 
Mr. Newton. Mr. Jiosiah Collin*, Mr. j by Swan & Edgar, of London, was white

n anAte) U ■ aIII. a ml aI... m IawaIw W l. i.. IaaAOalletley, Mr. F. 8. Barnard. Mr. ■ silk, and she wore a lovely white tore 
Beth une, Mr. Irvine and Mr. Arthur veil of Finnish net and a French

The Tubercular Germ Takes Root Very Easily When 
the System is Run-Down.

In the spring time the vigor and resisting 
pfrtoer of the body fail very low. Instead 
of being rich and nourishing, the blood Is | 
thin and watery. As a result, the bod»'/ 
forces become le* active, sleep falls to 
bring rest. An ever-lnereesing tiredness de
velops Into overpowering weakne*.

Let the germ of consumption get Into a 
system like this ar.d It's likely to take root.

The only hope bes In supplying an abund
ance of new blood, which must be rich In 
nour'ahment, brimming with vitality and
building material. ____

--■■■Wk'iiïiwrrirrei 
answered with Ferrozoue, which first 
renovate» - all the blood in tha body and 
then constructs more blood possessing the 
.very elements needed by a weak system.

REMEMBER THIS: Ferrosone establishes 
so high a standard of blood quality, nerve 
force and bodily vigor that sickness of any 
kind simply can't creep in. It rebuilds all 

_„..j]6e worn-out tlasoes, puts new life lato the

Mrs. E. J. Richardson, of Manotick, Ont.,

Voluntary—Adagio .....................
Proveeslvttal Hymn .131
realms for 90tb Morning.Cathedral Ihwlter i
Magnificat ..........................   , Muunder

I Nunc Dlmlttls ................................... Maunder
Master II King.

Anthem-King of Kings ................... Simper
Hymns ...................................   135 and 4!hl
Vesper Hymn ............. t M. 8.
Recessional Hymn ........................................ 137
Volnutary—Chorus .................... Theo. Dubois

8T. JAMES’S.
Rector, Rev. J. R. S. Sweet, 

j hhb!ob at

Is the music:

Holy enjn- 
mstlns and sermon at 11,

Says: “The 
Oldsmoblle

‘You c*n go *» Ur ssyou like in an Oldimob.It.”

Tolls Not 
But

It Spins. •P

It rupa easily, steadily and surely.
It is easy to keep In perfect order.
The new carbureter that Ison all lflOfi machines Is producing more power 

than the machine ever had—more th:iu yon really need.
OldMmubllcM are kept abreast of all mechanical advancement.. When there 

Is something (hat would make It better. It 1» on the Oldamotdle at once.
The result la It has every deslratde and practical mechanical part. It Is 

very near the ld«>al machine we all bavl* In <iur mind’s eye.
tom Xht gr totHad sad provecj and -.Ulmfrgar zr::: . ' z

power to burn. . .
Send f .r our catsîogne and hear our story. Talk tn «me nnr agents and 

ride In the cars and see for yourself. Then you will become "an Oldsmoblle 
enthusiast. • •

—............... . rvr a Î IQ8 . cm. at. ”Oo« den,'»1»!}*automobile nonsense.

Olds Meter
Detroit Mich., Âgcntt

Hutcheson Bros.,
Sole Islind Agent?, Cor. Broad 

2- and Broughton Sts., Victoria, B.C.

UGHT TONNEAU CAR 

$1,250.00 Delivered
The cars we make:

7 h. p. Standard Runabout.
7..h..-p.. Ttinring ILunahuut. -----

16 h. p. Standard Delivery Cara. 
20 h. p. 2 Cylinder Touring Car. 
Ten Passenger Coach. -

The Oldsmoblle 
la the only light 
car that received 
a gold medal at 
the World'» 
Fair, 8t. Louis.

ar Works
h., Agents. )

M0BI1X
Oldsmoblle 7 H. P. Touring Oldsmoblle 20 H. P.

Runabout. Cylinder Touring Car.

be «Ira». Bvening subject. “Life's Oreat V. W. building, room No. 1. up stairs. Bub-
evensong and sermon at 7. The following Beitabto music will bo furnish- jeet .A address to-morrow evening, ‘ Some

ed at both services by the choir. Sunday Neglected Truths Concerning tbe Messiah.“ 
Morning. achvol and Bible class at 2.30. In addl- ( An opportunity will be given for qneeyons

Cathedral Psalter
........... Macphvn n

.............. Trout beck
. 136, 131 and 133

Te Deum .
Benedict us ..."........

Organ Voluntary . . v...............v............

Organ Voluntary .................;.................... ...
Pml 1ms aCathedral Pialtto
Magnificat.................................................Barnby
None Dlmlttls ........ ».................. 8. John
Anthem—He 1» Risen...........................Him per
Hymns ........................................... 140 and 902
Vesper .Hymn ............................................ M. 8.
Organ Voluntary ..................................... .

**•?----— - 8T. BAR-KABA#'6........... .......... -
The rector will preach at both eervlcea. 

Subject a. morning, “The Messiah"; evening. 
I “Second Easter Day/’ The music follows:

Mr. H. J. tie-born, 
•tlpatlon became

A REMARKABLE STORY
WOMAN TELL8 OF HER FOURTEEN 

TEARS OF SUFFERING.
From Buffalo, N. Y., 

Yj cornea a startling atory, 
Illustrating how much 
suffering a woman can 
bear and yet live.

Mrs. H. J. Reborn. 
18b Lan don 81., that
city, says:__________ __

“8eoa after the 
birth of my first child, 
14 yeara ago, con- 

troublesome, and the 
various pills snd medicines 1 need would 
give temporary relief, but gradually they 
•eemed to lose their Influence and the con 
dltlon became worse. I must have need 
fully 60 different remedies.

‘At - times I would have no relish foe 
food, and what I did eat would die trees my 
stomach. Gaa would form and rise, head
ache and restless sleep, bearing down pals, 
backache, and gradually I began to recog
nise tbe loaa of strength, easily tired, and 
never feeling fully rested.

“My hueband brought me home a bottle 
of a new medicine called Antl-PlU and from 
the ffret I began to improve. My appetite 
was better and what I ate did not make me 
feel uncomfortable. Antl-Plll la mild and 
gentle In lta action, and yet It cured my 
terribly obstinate constipation and made 
me feel so well."

Every druggist sells thle wonderful Antl- 
Plll thst cored Mre. Rehoro. 801

Morning.
i Venlte and Paalms—As Set...........

Te Deum................. ......................Jackson In F
Benedict ns ........ ............ Troutbeck
Anthem—On the Resurrection )!hrnlng.

...........a............................ ...........E. V. Hall
Hymns ...........................................  497 and 499

Psalms—As Set ............................................
Magnificat ..................................... Simper In F
Nunc Dlrolftls ... ... Simper in F

Bass Solo, J. B. Tolpott.
Anthem—On thë "Resurrection Morning.
Hymne ...........................................  127 and 138
Procewlonal Hymn ............................ 391
Festal Te -Deum ............. . Jackson 4w F
Veepér—O Father We Commend -f.....

ed at both services by the choir. Sunday 
school and Bible" clean at 2.30. In addi
tion to the regular choir work, Mre. W. E. 
Htaueiand will sing lu the morning and W, 
Hicks In th\ evening. »

or friendly dlacusalon.

VICTORU WEST METHODIST.
On Sunday morning at 11 o’clock Mr: Talt 

will have charge of. the service.

CARNIVOROUS FISH.

I dependent island*—affords vegetal** food 
will oc- , fOT uncountable animal*, which, in their

“Naturally the fish of the deep por- 
ln the i tlone are carnivorous, no vegetable life

..___  _ „ . u_. ____ 1 being found below 200 fathom*," writes...nln, .b. r.. or R. J. *-lnt,r#, .111 ‘ H.rwood in Hftn-r» Magntin-.
? J?" ' I" «h. Atlamir omn thr t,„ Sam-

'..I .: r ' 7 ' g„... ,,-a. cmtalniti," three mlllinn, of
a, 2.30. All .111 be mad. ..Icon,, at all j of mrf.’U-, marin»
these services. ____ , prairie a* large a* tbe whole of the

FIRST PRESBYTER!AX. ! rni'"' ",,l"’ire‘ °f Al,,k,‘

Rev. Dr. Campbell, the pastor,
copy tbe polplt both morning and evening, j d„e tim<li die nni, are precipitated to the 
at 11 and 7. Junior Cbrlstlan_Kn4eajor ; their l^ies in turn to Ik* eaten
Sëetttr st 18 a. m. Run«R"y school anTj-f^ fig injmels wïleKTÎf* TAP H8IÔW MU 
Bible class at 2.30 p. m. On Wednesday j vegetation. So it is throughout the whole 
evening neat the Synod of British Column.a ocean; animal life is constantly falling 
and Alberta will m«*,-t. Hw. A. Fort.t», from the snrfnrc wnti-rs f-.r file support 
B. D., of Fort Saskatchewan, moderator of • nf tbe animal life of the abyss. A vt-rv 
the Synod, will preâob. Tbe public are I large number of the deep sea animals 
cordially Invited. Tbe music for to-morrow j are exceedingly tenuous or translucent 
follow»; 4 4» form—so to put it—having ^jo special

Morning. I organ* of nutrition, but taking in their
Psalm ........................................................ .....53 nourishment through the wall* of their
Hymns ................................. .. 319, 185 and 317 j bodies, appropriating from the water
Mo .................................................  J. U. Brown • the food which suits them. 8ome of

Evening them have a t*>ny structure, a skeleton,
... . .. . which they form also from the water.

Hr™”* ............................. 214. 406, « »d 378 I „ll(| limr the
chief nki'h lon-forming nmtertlt,."’ ------

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blaekemlth,
\ Etc.

■ee*» It, Betwee* Paneton*
AMD JOMMOn.

I

I

QUEER MARRIAGE CUSTOMS.

tella In the following words how she gained 
In health and spirits from fwromat: “F-.r 
about two year» I was not well. 1 was thin 
and anaemic. Towards spring I fell Into a 
condition of nervous exhaustion that made 
life scarcely worth living. A dead tiredness 
seemed to bang over me like a load of lead.
1 simply couldn’t do housework of any 
kind. A bad cough developed that worried 
me greatly, for I thought It might be tuber-, 
cular. When I first read about Ferrosone 1 
was convinced It was good. I took It regu
larly fot about eight weeks and tbe change 
in my health was wonderful. My cheeks

gained eight pounds hi weight and am now 
as strong and vigorous as possible."

(Signed) MR8. E. J. RICHARDSON.
Ferrosone feeds and nourish**» tbe organ* 

that require assistance. It sends the thrill 
and vim of robust health from head to foot, 
makes yon feel better at once. Won’t yon 
use Ferrosone? Sold everywhere, 50 ehoeo- 
late-contsd tablet» In a box for fifty cents.

Rome curlone and distinctive marriage 
custom* prevail among the “Plougaetela," 
n strange race of people (thought by some 
to be of Asiatic origin) Inhabiting Plongas- 
tel Daoulas, In Brittany, who are great 
strawberry grower*.

They are n><. noted f *r Intermarrying 
exclusively with each other. The alliances, 
which are. engineered by an intermediary 
known as the baaralalne, all take place on 
one day—a Tuesday—early In the new year.

The baaralalne» start their campaign In 
September, as soon aa the harvest le gath
ered In. demanding on behalf of the Intend
ing bridegroom the hand of hla bride-elect. 
The courtship I» then authorized and pro
ceeds with ardor durhagthe dark months 
which follow. ^

Last year the nuptial ceremony occurred 
on January 1th. when 23 couples received 
the benediction of the church.

Then follows much dancing and feasting. 
The great dinner which Is served at the 
numerous Inna begins at 2 o’clock and lasts

mmmm
tripe, and an Inordinate quantity of alcohol 
Is consumed.

The whole place I* en fete, and there are 
never fewer than 2.000 guests. After the 
orgy the united couples rtqialr to their 
separate home*. The following evening 
(after the aervlce for the dead and a sec
ond feast), they are ererted to the bridal 
chamber by a large contingent of grooms- 

aad bridesmaids, to who» aorfp and 
i are presented by tba Mwly married. 

—Leeds» Sphere.

ST. JOHN’S.
Preachers: Morning, Rev. Perc!>al Jenna; 

evening. Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard. Easter 
music will be repeated In the evening. Tbe 
musical portion follow»:

Matins.
Organ—Prelude ;............................... Lemalrg»
Venlte . .....................77 lllmlle
Paalms for the 80th Day..Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum ...................................  Bridgewater
Jubilate .............a................................. Ouaeley
Hymn ................................... ............................ 125
Litany ........................................................ Barnby
Hymns ........................... . 504 and 222
Organ— Postlude ........ .. Meviel

Evensong.
Organ—Andante............................. Mendelssohn
Psalms .................................  Cathedral PsaRer
Magnificat Clarke Whitfield
Nuut; Dimitris ..................  Clarke ..Whitfield-.
Anthem—As It Began to Dawn .... Mgrtlh
Hymns ...........................................  137 and 167
Vesper—Lord Keep Ua Safe...............
Organ—Choeur ............... ...........7.., Orison

ST. MARK'S.
There will be evensong with an address 

at 7 p. m., by J. S. Bailey, licensed nils

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
The pastor, Rev. G. K. II. Adame, will 

preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Splendid 
mnalc under the direction of Gideon Hick». 
Claeses, 10 a. m. Sunday school and Bible 
classes, 2.30 p. m. Everybody welcome.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rev. J. p. West man, the paator, will 

preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. In the 
morning the local lodges nf the Independent 
Order uf Odd Fellows will march ta the 
eh irch, "when an appropriate sermon will

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN.
The usnal service» will be held at 11 a.

NO DIFFERENCE.
No distinction la made ae to the hind of

■ curious fact that though this lost secret 
still baffle* modem scientist*, it must 
have been discovered independently by 
tin* three rare* wfiieh made use of It so 
long ago."

The above Item from a Sunday paper 
is an example of many such floating 
about. whi«*b both refle«-t and impress an 
exaggerated sense of the importance-of 
a so-called lost invention or art. The 
writer say*: "A rediscovery of this lost 
are would revolutionize many trades in 
which fiteel St present hold the mon- 
oix-ly"

Why would there bo Shy revolution  ̂
la any man hlghing for a copper razor, 
or does any hoy want fl bras* j,1ik-kfiîf0 
blade? There i* no evidence to prove

tn. and 7 p. m. The pastor,;Rev. W. Defile + p]j*«That l»r, LeooharUC* Hem-Hold cur*.-», j that the tempered copper tool* of thfi 
TTarTB. A., will be the preacher. 8uuday 
school, 2.30. Bible class, 3. The mustrst 
portion la ae fellow»:

Morning.
Voluntary—Allegretto In F .. Woletcnholme
Psalm ................................................................. 14
Autbcm—O Saviour of the World .. Goes
Hymua ....................................... 15, 40 and 162
Voluntary—Poetlude............... .........- Batiste

----------------------Evening.__________ !______
Voluntary—Evensong ............................ Foulkes
Psalm ..................................................................  45
Anthem—He Watereth the Hills ... Simper 
Soprano Solo, Mis» BUhop; Baas Solo, D. B.

Christopher.
Hymne ................................... . 38 and KM
Solo-The Children's Home • •. Cowen 

Mrs. Meeher.
Voluntary—Fantasia....................... Hemstock

The names Internal. External, Bleeding. I ancients were capable of holding a keen 
Blind, Itching, Suppurating, etc., are «Imply,j edge like steel; on the contrary, they
name» of the different stage» through which -------
every case will paaa If. It continue* long

Piles are caused by congestion or stagna
tion of blood In the lower bowel, and It

Dr. Lfonhardt'e Hem-Rold la a tablet 
taken Internally.

H la a permanent cure and no case of 
Piles has ever been found It failed to cure.
Money back If It does.

A guarantee with every package. Price 
$1.00 at any druggiet's. or The Wlbon-Fyle

Every Breath or

Chester’s Cure
You take Is Curing your

Colorrh.
Chester's Cure Is composed of Na

ture's herbe. Ivtiite » snail quantity 
amt uilaato the arooke, As >ol
the vapor searches out the diseased U- 
•ues. d:!s.nostrils, throat and lungs With 
its soothing, healing medication, ai.d 
reaches every part of the Effected Mir 
faces. It contain» no alcohol, no co
caine, and i» so bannies* that a child 
may use. it Many li other» rely on 
Cheater'» Cure to- cure tlicir babies oi 
croup. y>cand|i.oo

II yoer druggist h#»»»*t * 1» *l*k. writ*
tbe Cauedie» agemU,
TMT irrwnwo mitts eo. lyb.. nowrntat

were probably very crude and unsatis
factory substitutes for what we now 
have. The United States government 
board, appointed 28 year* ago to test 
iron, steel and other metal*, reported 

Internal remedy to remove the . through their chairman, Pftrf. R. II.
' Thurston, in that portion relating to 
copper-tin alloy*, that alloy* of copper 
any revolutionary change, and wi* are 
forced to the conclusion that such state
ments are what, in current slang, js 
known a* "hot air."—Machinery.
72.80. tin 20.85, tin 20.88. copper 08.58. 
tin 81.20, copper 07.87, tin 82.10. and

Co., Limbed, Niagara Falla, Ont.

NOT A LOST ART.

BURNSIDE BAPTIST.
Service to-merowl- evening In the Mission.

Tennyuorr"Tee*: et T-" «'-ejtxrà; The epwkes- 
will be Charlce Durden. Sunday school and 
B'ble clans, 2.3» p. m. A cordial Invitation 
1» vxteudf-d to attend these services.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Morning aervlce at 11 o'clock, evening 

service, at 7 o'clock. The paator. Rev. E. 
Le Roy Dekin. will preach at both eervlcea. 
Subjects fot respective eervlcea: "A New 
Life for the Church." and "A New Life for 
Me." Sunday and Bible school at 2.30 p. 
m. A cordial welcome to ill eervlcea.

CALVARY BAPTIST.
The paator. Rev. J. F. Vlvhert, M. A., 

will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Mom 
log subject, “Vision and Achievement"; j

tvenlug, "The Impeqlteut City." Sunday 
i-hool and Bible cla*s, 2.30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting. Thursday, 8 p. m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL. " 
Public worship at 11 ». m. and I p. m. 

The pastor. Rev. Mention A. Carson. B. A., 
will preach at both eervlcea. Mining sub
ject. “The Vuavotdable Christ”; evening, 
“ia It Wrong to Ret?" Bible school at 2.30 
p. m. Y. P. 8. C. E. Society Immediately 
following thfc evening service. All Beats 
are free, A cordial welcome extended to 
all.

THEOSOPH1CAL SOCIETY.
Mr. Randolph, of Seattle, will lecture In 

the A. O. U. W. hall (upetalrs) on Sunday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Subject, "The 
Scientific Evidence of the Vuaveu World."
ÉMIWiiiliMi ii ill'* ' 1 111

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD.
The Universal Brotherhood and The

osophies! Society holds a meeting every 
Sunday at 28 Broad street. The service 
begins at 8 p. m. The «objects for to-mor 
row’s addreeae* are: "The Philosophy of 
Cobuqou Sense" and “Opportunity."

Mechanical Act Does Xnt Ijunwtt Loaa 
of Secret of Ancients.

"FflWé Wfffl fnrtime #wsR"the tuefcy in 
dividual afin can redia«iover the combi
nation of metals from which the Egyp
tian*. the Aetec* ami the Incas of Peru 
made their tool* and arm*. Though each 
of there nation* reached a high state of 
civilization, none of them ever discover
ed iron, in *pitei of the fact that the soil 
of all three «-oantrie* wa* largely im
pregnated with it. Their substitute for 
it w a* a combination of metals which had 
the temper of *teel. Despite the great
est effort*, the secret of this combination 
has baffled scientists and has become a 
lost art. The great explorer Hutnboldt 
tried to discover it from an analysis of 
a chisel found in an ancient Inca *ilver 
mine, but all that he could find out wa* 
that it appeared to be a combination of 
a *mall portion of tin with copper. This 
combination will not give the hnrduesa of 
steel, so it ia evident that tin and cop
per could not have been its only conuxm- 
eut parfit Whatever mlgfit have been 
the,nature of the metallic combination, 
these ancient race* were able so to pre
pare pure copper that it equalled In tem
per the finest steel prodttce<l nt thé 
present day by the moat *cientifically ap
proved procès*. With their bronze and 
Clipper iu*tru«nvnt* they were able to 
quarry and shape the hardest known 
«tones, such as granite and porphyry, 
and even cut emeralds and like sub
stances. '

“A rediscovery of thi* lost art would 
revolut ionize many ttadch in which 
ated at present holds the monopoly. If 
e«ipjier c(iuld thus lie tempered now ite 
advantage over ateel would be very great, 
and it vwWi 
the latter in numerous industries. It

copper t$5.34. tin 34.47 were all so hard 
that they could not tie turned in a 
tarhe with steel fonts. These -anti other 
hard combinations have been generally 
known to the trade for yeara, but of 
what good are they ? Uoppe^ and it» ‘ 
alloys are more costly, than the ordinary

ent advantage possessed i* that they are 
ln«ofro<i)Ole. It i* difficult to under
stand that thi* would be the cause for

CHILLS ,PROVE FATAL!
If warmth and circulation are toot prompt

ly restored, chill* result In fatal pneumonte. 
This necessitate* keeping Nervitiné on 
band. Taken In hot water it break» up a 
chill In two minute*. By rubbing freely 
over throat and chest It prevent* cold». No 
llnlpient eo strong. *o penetrating, so swift 
to kill pain and Inflammation. Nearly fifty 
years’ record has proved the vgluc «»f Foi
son"* Xervllinc. You should get a bottle to
day.

KILLED RY CROWS.

CHRISTA DELPHI ANS.
I Public meetings erg held on ..Sunday ^even- 
* lugs, commencing at f o'clock, in the A. 6.

Hungry crow*, tumble to find food else
where. killed an«l partly devoured 18 pig» 
belonging to Jnitn* Dnntimann, a fanner 

Orstnn, Camden county. The bird» 
had hung around the place fur several 
days ami become such a nuisance that 
Daubtnnnn found it necessary to use his 
gnu. Recently one of Dattliman«** as- 
kixtant* wa* awakened by the din of the 
«•row* and aaw the barnyard f ill of them. 
He aroused Dnuhman and th • <»ther men. 
ntid after firing into the crows, 18 «if the 
pig* were found to have been killed,^*II 
having their eye* picked but.—Philadel
phia Record.

The Queen ef Sweden la deeply feUgleus, 
and the whole court 1* tinged wlthihcr opin
ion*. She belongs to the evangellritl party, 
and through her Influence tne Salvation
■■■■ggggÉËEHlHWWi
than in almost any other foreign country.

Sarsaparilla. Mends 
sheltered nerves. Glvesshealihy 

1 red to pile cheeks. Puts good 
flesh on thin children. Takes off 
pimples, rsshes. Ask your doc-
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RAZOR STROPS
A new line of the best Ameri

can manufacture
price* range from SO cents 

x to $2.10 each. The better 
grades are maffe from gapaiae 
shell leather , ud •< trqinnt.v 
of canvas, iLet u» ttuowhaem

J3tN COCHRANE, Chimist,
,-X.W.Cor, tlW »B< Dws'.aa KK

Billancourt
Auctioneer

SALEROOMS, 8* BROAD ST.. NE.
V AT IS

RESIDENTIAL SALES
Conducted In any part of town or count 
H4>m-flood < OWu iH.ugbt uni right. Ph 
7031».

HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER

1 «in luAtrtu Hul by Air*. $L i-euz. who. la 
îWPîflr2 TTtre rttrr t t> - remove V

: >77tt Psajlfi» U. a££L*;U..6S-„..  œ

Friday, May 5,2 p.m.
^Magnificent and Costly

GINGER SNAPS.
Hot from the oven, 3 lbs for 26 Cents

PRUNES
Large Italian, 5 lbs for 25 Cents 

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street,

Victoria Co-Operative Association, Limited
94 YATES STREET.

----- ttiuev Ml naljMiifi "arenrVdliagBLfgfi. as. pmiKMttd.—
by qutnv. -Members participate lu share of profits su purchases. <*asb returns ere 
better than trading stamps or presents. Co-operation Is organised Justice. Try It!.

W. ACTON, MANAGER.

******* **************** ***********

\Saturday’s Snap;
Bar Box While Swan Soap for $5X0. 

- Let the Money Circulate at Home. -,

> ROBINSON’S
Phone

CASH STORE
£ ioio Phone 89 Douglas St. n
* f t? *'*'*'*'* *' «fififirKrififififififififififif

B. C. FRUIT B COMMISSION CO., LTD.
FOR ICE CREAM. ANY QUANTITY (THE REST). FRESH CONSIGNMENTS CALf-
*U4tiX4A FlU"ITS. ill It t ‘HOICK CREAMERY. Bl’XTER, RANCH EGGS. ETC........
PHONE *f»7. -72 1>« l ( LAS ST. PRICES RIGHT.

We have a f»;vr tons of good Potatoes going now at $1.50 per sack.

’TI8 

$150 Com
plete

For Spring Cleaning

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will buy a 7-room- 
ed dwelling, nicely situate(,

'1. with let 50x120

B. C. Land & Investment 

Agency, Ltd., « covt. $t

Is Invaluable
Gallons, 85c;"or with tin returned, 75c

By Malt $1.60Furniture,
Piano, Etc. Hinton Electric Co.

Goods on view Thursday.
among the pupil 
of thee© four ©it;»

COURT VAY DE VAYA
1

Wm. T Hardaker. Auctioneer j f ■* **** *•> »ar " ! v the,ec-
\ ! ct*ü~îve Governor-Genera!s>

.... .......... T-J....KnriUrey ha»'4s-e*t»4> :“ "

MORE MEDALS FOR
SCHOOL COMPETITION

’ffwr tii»-

REACHES VICTORIA

Earl Grey Has Gtneroasly Decided to 
Increase the Number for Brit - 

lib Colombia.

Eurl Grey, the present Governor-Gen
era I of the Ihmnnion, ha* been pleased to 
increase the number of medals which 
will lie open for competition among the 
scholars of British Columbia#"*>r some, 
years past four vilvt r medals have been 
awarded yearly in the High «dhoti of 
Victoria, Vancouver. Nanaimo and New 
WunLuiiuslcr. There have also-been four 
bronze imiluls open for competition an-

niuu'er by giving an additional silver

Ilip-h school and eleven more bnum© 
prizes, adding an equal numlier of public 
schools to the list. There w ill now be 
an- annual .competition for the medals in 
the public schools at Ladysmith, Cum
berland, Kamloops. VefttW, Keveletoke, 
NVlsoo. Rowland. Grand Forks. Trail, 
Kaslo ami Fmiie. in addition to the four 
coast cities, which have formerly had 
this honor) of «Mstributiug tin* Gtivernôr- 
Ge.neral’a medal.

Tlte educational deçàrtmeut has re
ceived direct infirmation from Karl 
Grey that the numlier of medals is to lie 
increased •*» outlined. It ii higlily prob
able that the additional metals will be 
op«*i for competition for the first time in 
lüuti. thus-affording a clear year to pre
pare for it.

Distlegalibed Rosas Catholic Prelate 
Toorleg Canada His Effet ts Aloog 

Missionary Lines.

janAjieffik When you select

Sherwin Williams's 
Paint

We keep a fnil stock of »H colors.
Write or call for color card. Wholesale 
and Retail.

I

Peter McQuade & Son,
78 Wharf Street

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO. !
F.itabUthcd 1825.

Fund»................1........................................................................................................... £9,000,000 »
Life Pol Idea for Tourists and Travellers without medical examina- , ,

|ion.
For rates ami full information apply to *i

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd., !
Temple Building, Victoria.

Money td lend on improved property at low rates.

m
JUST ARRIVED BY EXPRESS

From Englaml GREENHEART TROUT RODS 10% ft.. 11 ft, 12 ft. 13 ft. 
and 14 ft. These are hand-made throughout. Best material and workmanship,
at ♦

_ . 78 Government St.FOX’S

Finch 8 Finch

mr n< ■
WOMAN l>nows best the value of 

tin-wing we'l. With her it is an art, 
and a serkm» art at that. It is pert of 
her personality, and she place» U with 

' ’ ber àaâets'bT 'beaiity and accomplît*- 
roeet*. They appreciate tiie value of thé 
little, things ©ailed detail*. Tbeir gar
ments serve some pbrpos© other thwu^ 
that of mere necessity, and all wejb » -, 
ftre^sed Indies have thwr garment* made

^-!Lci2mlUB£-to^thgir iiufefgtgahJjtgtSg^lriL y.
I ■

Although'man ie far behind- the, fair 
acx in liis valuation of good furnishing*, 
lie U gradually placing drew* at a higher 
value and . lie ginning to- realise that a 
good appearance is juw> as valuable to 
him ail it is to a lady, whether he be la 
business or soekti life.

Will you lead the procession in Vic
toria and push the vain© that the detail*
in dress (called furnishings» has? We ____
iiNike It a specialty in pur business of 
always havifig the latest ‘'ideas” In 
Hat*. Shirts, Collars. Ties and Fancy 
Hosiery, in fact all kinds of nalierdanh-

FIN3H & FINCH,
57 Coven mcqt St.

Mgr. the Count Va y de Vaya and Lus- 
kod. V. A. M . D. P. II. H.. K. C. 17TT, 
arrival from Vancouver last evening and 
i* a guest at the Bishop's palace. He i» 
a distinguished Roman Catholic prelate,
1 seing prulhanotary apostolic, one Of the 
most notable nuswMiuury worker* of the 
church, and n llungamun noblcmaa of 
the Highest rank. He is engaged at the 
present time in making a tour of the Do
minion of Canada, and expects to remain 
in Victoria until Monday. It is hoped 
that' arrangement* will lie made whereby 
he may occupy the pulpit at the cathe
dral at either the morning or evening 
services. While in the East the Count 
Yay de Vaya spent some day* in Ottawa, 
where he was the honorer! guest at 
Rideau hall of the Govemor-General and 
Countess Grey.

The rotinV* present trip is for the pnr-

MIMNG DEAL.

The Denero Grande, Near Greenwood, 
lias Been Bonded.

(Special Correspondent-*' of the Times.)
Greenwood, April 2Ü.—A imuing deal 

of more than ordinary importance baa 
XSSfn complete»! ffuring the wee* 
pn»t, by which a -half iirierewt in the 
Denero Grmnfh* hat been liooded to the 
Jvwel Company, a Scotch company, with 
head office ii* Lunlon, Etigiaml. *n»e 
half interest bomleil wa* owned «fiunlly 
by CL J. McArthur and hi* m<ifher. Mrs. 
Mary McArtlmr. The latter quarter in
terest waa held by Mrar McArthur by 
virtue of the dUtrRuition of the official 
administrator of the late John Mc
Arthur, her son, who died intestate.

Jewel Company, who are the 
owner* of the other half interest, have 
agrerd to pay the McArthur* the sum

BRIEF LOCALS

- The .new septic tank at Rock Bay 
bridge, which 1* the Second pur Iff by the 
city this year, is being completed tosiay.

--V. fire waa reported in yesterday’» 
! edition aa taking place at the premiaes 
1 uf Ghn Fo»ik Yuen. The fire occurred 
( »t OnT^HtoTf.-

-o------

of £2») for a year's option tm their half 
p»»se* vif advancing some plans he ha» y at tbo end of the y.ur, if then

s_ — ”*' ***'“•• - * 1 tiftfledL, they wifi pay the furtjiur sumhud ill mind for many mouth* for the 
uplifting of his conn try men, reakliwr in 
Canada. It is pointed out that the Ilun-
gariaua in A’hkagu and Pth«i*....points
throughout the United Htntis are In 
much lletter circumstance* than those 
living in On pads. Hi* obj|gct therefore

Saturday’s Specials

is to investigate the possibility of estab
lishing well-organiztd orphanages in this 
conptry for the convenience of natives of 
Hungary. The*© institutions, he ex
plains, would lie of an industrial char- ^ 
Meter so as to lie of practical benefit. It 
is understood tha t the Count Va y de 
Vaya inaugurated similar centres 
throughout Korea And Maficttilffr. Hé 
already has nuide an exhaustive tour of 
the Orient, and so is thoroughly acquaint
ed with the requirements of its residents.

An outline of the history of this dis
tinguished prelate bears out hi» reputa
tion, of being one of the moat travelled of 
Roman (’atholic chimïmeo. "After vlëît- 

I ing all European countries lie began his 
foreign tour* in 1809, visiting the United 

1 State*, on which occasion he spent a 
single day at Toronto by way of an in
troduction to Canadian soil, Africa,

\ Aato W Udto,. Tku Ue tutoed Hffjgft 
. tentihn to the Orient, and was one of the 
i first paswengers to travel" by rail through 
i to lVkin. A trip through Australia 
j wa* next included in the itinerary, and 
1 then follows hie present visit to the Do- 
I minion. During these peregrinations the 1 
j count, has delivered innumerable ser

mons, lecture» and general addressee,
* peaking no les* than «168 times hi A un
ira lin alone. Hla discourses always are 
directly or indirectly alone the line* of 
missionary effort in the foreign field, his 
tour through the Orient and Africa en
abling him to 'picture the necessity of re
ligion living Introduced into the lives of 
the** people with particular impressive
ness.

Hi* present visit to Canada is bfft ft 
’ continuation of hi* life’s work, which haè 

lie en devoted to travel and investigation 
; with the object of helping those worthy I 
of assistance. Most of the funds pro
cured from hi* lectures, etc., are devoted j 
to the construction of industrial es tab- | 
llshraents in Korea and Manchuria. 
While In the city he will Call upon Sir 
Henri Joly de Lothintere. He announces 
that if there are any Hungarians resid
ing here lie would he pleased to receive 

j a ©all from them at the Bishop's palace.
He expects to sail for Europe in about 

. ! three weeks from Halifax.

—Fire broke <mt in a stable on Rim- 
coe street near tiie Colonist hotel yester
day. The building was in flame* by the 
tinio. tlte fire «lepartmsmt arrived <>n the 
jwa'ne. but with prompt work the firemen 
soon extinguished the blase.

------ft—*
—The permission of the government 

agent baa been obtained by "the Atlin 
District Board of Tfade to vriect a large 
showcase in the corridor .of the govern
ment building. Atlin, for the purpose of 
exhibiting minerals and oree obtained In 
the Stiriti. " "" " - ■;—

—A gold dn*!gef, with a capacity of 
1.000 yanls of dirt a day, for use in 
seeking gold in the Yukon river, near 

L Ikursw. bsstieeft-ritippod from XZhicagb.^ 
ami wiU be installed this season. It is 
intended for the Bonanza Basin Gold 
‘Dredgrbg Co., and will be one of the 
largest dredges of jts kind in the North.

—<y
—The Right Rey— Monaignor Count

Vav de Vaya, of Hungary, who is t ravit uuiiK-r vi muwwiMi iv arrive m ure , , , ,
conejusion that they will buy when the e",n* * J

1 the Bishop's Va lace, will lecture on his 
experiences jti Eastern - Aala -a4—the 
Roman Catholic cathedral to-morrow

of £3.000 "and <-<»inplete the imfcîiase.
The money is in the hamhi of Mayor 

R- . Hamitton. of RosalamL and as 
*»>o« a* the title is proved correct the 
money w-yi In* paid.

There is very tittle doubt that the 
«•ompanv will compfcto the pinrchfiae in a 
year from now. They own a half inter
est nlraody, apd knowing the vain© of 
the property a» they well do, it is nmndy 

matter of «hilnction to arrive at the

Victoria Day Celebration
VICTORIA. B.O.

MAY 24. 25. 26 AND 27

Grand Military Parade a ad Sham Battle; Lacrosse, Victoria 
ts. New Westminster; International Baseball; Regatta.

Naval and Indian War Canoe Races, Four-oared Amateur Senior and 
Junior. B. C. Championship, The warships of the Pacific Squadron will 

...be open ta-viaitoga. r8ÉÉH

Horse and Automobile Parade; Venetian Water jCarnival 
and Firemen’s Tournament; Fireworks at Beacon Hill Park 

at 9 p. m.

REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS.

W. C MORESBY.
Secretary.

G. H. BARN.YRD,

I. 0.

The members of the above Order are re- 
quested-to meet it tue Odd Fellows’ Ilall 
at Mill a. m. sharp. Sunday, April 30th", for 
the purpose of attending Dtvine servie* at 
the Centennial Methodist church.

Members will please bring badges and 
gloves.

Visiting brethern cordially Invited to st-

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOKT—Gold locket, with Initials, 
to Drlard Hotel.

FOUND—A sum of money. Apply at Tin
Office.

VUH SALE-Four s. A. i«r «orltt. Se 
each. Box 5. Times Offlce.

BUPTUHB—Heard's Rupture Appliances 
for men. Women and children; recom
mended by physicians every where. Office, 
70 Ystef street.

A. DRESSER.
Secretary.

F. TAYLOR,
Chairman.

fc'L'JlMriUKU ROOM» Beery convent cnee;
suitable for business people; reasonable 
rates. No. 1 1‘hoeulx, corner Toronto.\______________

, | WANTED—At once,
I one used to driving.

a good strong boy. 
Apply 39 Fort street.

evening. He will describe the life of 
the Chinese, Japanese, Koreans and 
Manr-hu.

time comes.
_-Ilm._lhMæm-i3rajîîle.-was _aUke«L.in.
1N95 by the McArthur B>ros., and 
another w'Iv> *ohl hi* half int«<rest years 
ego to the Jewel Company. The Jewel 
was staked four montiis previouwly, but 
the dhtcoVery stake on the Jewel is not , - 
on tite Trill whiri. h., boon <rorkM. but ~Avmt™bC,r* 1,<,ci,l wlU h". in
uu on outcrop nueae Ai.t.two. to the nut. ^ C. A. room» tm WrintwUy
Th,I>«iro<Iwi* i. on tburrin wbu-h W. TBflnrSWWt Sf tbw
h», b«M, m *Triou«l b7 tbu ! •"mF I*1;» y»" held on tho
J»wel Compnny, .ud therofor,- Mr. Mr- I ,7,h <J«h,i,ry. ""d ft i" prom.ro* Ih.t 
Arthur rlnitrm to he the r«l dkroTWr ! ')“■ ">mln,»T«.t will b, rrrn hotter th*n 
of tiro Jewel mine. The otwwop of thi» I 'hl,t «U«r*Me one. It conrenient. toem- 
rein c»n he trieed on the rurfutv for T 'T. »r,> "> b,i"* r?,r”h'
over n mfîe with an arcrage width of 3D me”tSl
inches. The Jaws! shaft ht down '33D _ _ _...... ,, .
feet, nnd Mr MeArthur ror- th.t tf ( » lHUtm. wlU "ddro." thereru-
IW w", » tr.ro ft «ore rein In the ! I«r «hu-.tlon.l meehn, of the Strorohst 
Boxnd»t7 country the Jewel .nd Denero | to-morrow eren.n* In the Ed.ron
Grande has it sure, 'rhoasnndi of tone j tn*‘ntrP 
of splendid ore have been shlppeil from ; 
the Jewel, and this option evidently

r*rroll; trombone. Finn: lmro. Pfmhror. . WANTED—Trader, on 313 ft. pick« trace. 
Beating accommodation will be reserved j Address P. O. Box 63.
at thia service for the public, but con- T. ------—— ------------—-
tribotioa. to the eoUretl.n ,h.t wrll! be 'T b°°‘"
taken up will only be received from - - 
Eagles, who desire, to mark the events 

- - i I

at 8 o'clock. Monday being 
May Day, Victoria Socialists will ob
serve the international working class

tMnns’rtuit •rtJirw'worit'wIU XTTZ
nronred on the Dehern Omnde »l«o. ,he A ° V W h‘" »l 8 1* “• ln rom’

The Denero Grande and Jewel are in 
Ixmg I*ake camp, about nine miles 
north of Greenwood.

I* Neglect a cough and"con tract 
consumption.

SHiloh’s 
Consumption 

Cure
cures consumption, but don't 

leave it too long. Try it now. 
Your money ' back if it doesn't 
benefit you.

Prices: S. C. Wills A Co. El
25c 5Uc.fl LeRoy.N.Y., Toronto, Cam.

n*<m with their comrades throughout the 
civilised world.

—The Full court yesterday afternoon, 
in (’entre Star vs. Rossland-Kootenay 

j Mining Company, granted leave to ap
peal to the Privy Couhcil. The damages 

| awarded in the cave .were only nominal, 
j being put at $10. The question arose 
I therefore whether leave to appeal could 

be granted. After argument it waa de
cided to allow an appeal.

The White Horse Star says; “With 
the exception of a few tons of freight 
belonging to Captain Istngley and J. E. 
Hughe*, owners of the steamer Quick, 
all the shipments for the lower end of 
the lake have been delivered there, and 
the owners, of which there is a large 
number, are colonised at the foot of the 
lake awaiting the opening of naviga
tion

EXTRA I. VIDE NAVE!. (lllAMiKS ...................................................  . . .20,'. a .’fa*.

STANDARD EVAPORATED CREAM............................................................. 10c. • tin.
HOCK BEER, 3 bottles for............................................ ... .............................................50c.

The West End Grocery Company,
S. J. MEALD, Manager.

Ii guif*otc<d when you order your Feed requirement! 
from us. Our delivery system has been augmented so 
that we are In a position to fill all erd-n promptly. Phone 

your order, to 157. >,

Tl|e Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.

-i reparations for the memorial e 
vices to 1m‘ held by the local Aerie of 
Engles at the Victoria opera house on 
Btinday afternoon, May 7th, are now 
about complete. The Engles will en
deavor to make the servioe impressive 
ami for that reason great care is being 

F •»»■»! in the selection of an ordti
to render the programme of sacred 
music. Among those who will take part 
are two of the leading vocalists of thia 
city, Mrs. D. Ganmheil and. Gideon 
Hicks. Each has kindly- consented to 
render a sacred nolo. Another number 
upon the programme will tie a quartette 
of mixed voices. Thé orchestra will be 
comfg»sed of the following; Violins, 
Claudio and Bsntiy; piano, Werner; 
clarionet, Munsett; cornet, North; flute,

with a substantial gift to the two hoi 
pitals of thia city. The eorttplete pro
gramme will be published during the 
coming week.

—In the Odd Fellows’ hall last even- 
iog -a large crowd swentbled to partici
pate in tiie 8ftth anniversary of that 
order in America. Br«>. Frank Taylor 
oceupifd the chair, and extended a wel
come to all visitor*. Instrumental and 
vocal selections were given by Bros. 
Ikrvtw*, Jackson *and F«tstcr, Percy 
Richankon and Misa R. Orr, after 
which dancing was indulged in. music 
being furnished by Bros. W. Jackson 
and N. Foster. Refnwhments were 
served at 11 o’clock.

SPINAL MENINGITIS.

Berlin, April 29.—An intimate connec
tion between influenza and spotted fever, 
or eeretire spinal meneogitis, now epi
demic in Germany, i* surmiae<l by some 
German investigators of the cause of the 
disease. The epidemic literally has as
sumed a serious fora in Silesia. Spor
adic cases are now reported daily from 
nearly all parts of Germany.

A TREMENDOUS LOSS.
Not only of time, bqt comfort, too,.It yon 

have a corn. Better try Putnam's Corn 
Extractor and core the corn. Painless and 
sure, acts in twenty-four hours. Uae only 
Putnam's—lt*e the best.

Mrs. Elliott, 1

TO LET—At 187 Cormorant street, 8 house
keeping furnished rooms, half a cottage; 
very convenient; rent moderate.

DICKSON A HOWES. 181 to 135 Johnson 
street, Grimm’s Block, Victoria, manu
facturers of show cases and store fixtures 
In bard and soft wood; designs and esti
ma te* furnished.

FOR BALE—8 h. p. steam engine, 4b. p. 
engine; also furniture, tools, awnings, 
etc., etc., at 63 Blanchard street, corner 
Yates street. A. J. Sllvereon, mgr.

DON'T BOTHER with, would-be chimney 
aRRML '' C»U on Messrs. L,k»yd & Co*. 

97 Johnson street, Tel. «74. late sweeper 
to H. M. 8. Naval Yard. Esqulmalt. 
Latest appliances used; first-class job 
guaranteed: charges reasonable; roofs 
cleaned, painted and repaired. ’

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD-From the cradle 
to the grave; matters of business, lov* 
and marriage made clear: what I tell 
comes true; send birth date and 10c. 
Prof. Lavas, Box 16, 8te. Cuuegonde P. 
0., Montreal.

ATTRACTIVE and very wealthy maiden, 
alone, Ruti, without delay, kind, honest 
husband. Address Jesse Lee, 84 Washing
ton street, Chicago.

DETECTIVE WANTKD-Shrewd, reliable 
man. In every locality, for profitable 
secret service, to act under orders; do 
experience necessary. Write Webster's 
Detective Agency, De» Moines. Iowa.

BOR*.
HANNINGTON-At Nelson, on April 24th, 

the wife of R. W. Hnnnlngton, of a

M‘ARTHUR—At Vancouver, on April 27th. 
the wife orGrSnTWfArtlWT'W I W

MARRIED.
BONE DUFORD-At Grand Forks, on April 

24th. by Rev. Father Pacnel, Joseph 
Bone and Miss Valdes Dnford.

OARTKKLL-FRENCH—At Vernon. on
April 23th. by Rev. R. W. Craw, George 
Norman Gartfell and Elsie May French.

LOST—A blouse, white, slightly soiled, 
somewhere <>» <’ook or Pandora streets. 
Finder please return to Times Office.

FRONT BEDROOM-Openlng on to bal
cony. good location, private family, elec-

‘ ***** 204 r * -----------------trie light, bath, etc. I Pandora avenue.

TO LET—7-roomed house, hot and 
water, sewer connections, RPRRM 
past door, one minute from North Wart 
school ; rent. $16.30. Flint A Co.

ear running 
ird

PUBLIC MEETING.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Mouomenta, Tablets, Granite Cop

ings. etc., at lowest prices conelet- 
ent with first-class stock and work- 
manship.

A. Stewart
COR. YATtt A BLANCHARD STB.

A meeting of the resident! of Spring 
Ridge la called by the undersigned this 
evening at Odd Fellows’ Hall, Fern wood 
road, at 8 o'clock, to consider the stoppage

sewer system.
W. F. FULLERTON.

Card of Thanks
Dr. Ernest Hell desires to slneerety thank 

all those whose votas of tnloence secured 
hi», election to the Reheat Board yesterday.

/

Au -■XlL
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W. Fisher—Clement Garrard tri-car. 
McDonald—W.eruer tri-oar.

Film'ey— \i umber motor bicycle.

D. II. Hale—Singer motor bicycle, gaso-

»11—Siuger motor, bicycle, gasoline. 
Todtl Slug.r motor bleyeb*, *»**>-

-Ur. Ua ceac U o— H u m her motor bicycle*
'/œ///Ü;ZWm.

ngworthy-

MMchell motor bicycle, gas-.

The Rich Appearance of

The New Scale Williams Piano
in -FI#mher motor bicycle,' gssa-

The best and safest way
n MÜ1 Un*il M tfi* teûusico tiWte ,-lflfc keep.- : ..Bahyl* -,.skiu..

and fin.ih. the clwicee woods and varnid» cf die healthy is to use onlythe malarial for case 
fines quality being used After vamWunj, every eaae ii hind-robbed to 
d* brighte* Enislv which givel dve brilliancy and Arable fmiih. which Ï» 

only one of iheir ch-cf charicterisici.
- ha tone end erenc-S of delicti are ccnainly very beautiful"—

Musical Directec of Toronto Conservatory of Music.

v h Va- .i-l' Fn >f so many machine* tb<- 
. ., •. nf g ■! ronds lvfi-mcs import- 

i.i’ When II !#• remembered tha-f tho gaan 
l!ftr eiVomobllfe en*1 all The wn.s from fS*”' 

i ••?/<*». anfl s*w(ni ones from : l
*4,000. it will be at once real'se.) what 
damage a *unl! rut In ‘lie road might work 
Jhr 'he rm-ner* rt ♦hri»’ «ovMr nnfennoblir* 
no aJKe Jo »b?'r Interests. and -In" tl«-

BABY’S OWN
SOAP

Pure, Dainty, Délicat»Dr.'Edward Fisher.

-rrlSdiJ* , Beware of Imitations.
ffr . if!r»T " - l«h a*f wbfrh 1T»« T'mr*
«me Barrtçu'in » «bert time ago t
Importait mn't'T w:<‘« not overlooked. Th»

Wrile William* Piano Co, Ud., Ohliawa, for copies of Illustrated booklet.
or call at the local w a reroom». «-•* v*.;-:5fe£

Ute hialorr and conatruciioo of a Piano, nttvl-r w."‘s not C'vf.-I.K.krtl.
X CHINESE JUNK.93 Government St„ VictoriiFletcher Bros.,

, - 4 à À J A > »vÏVAVa'

-333=
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Bittoria Sails
vis -tv.ai a B. C., 8ATUKDAT APRIL 20. 1006.

—The month oflday. Half ti tout irnne 
ami nothing much com»uiumated in any 
part of the wnrld to rank llMh* a# an 
epoch dnte. Cast a glajue over the 
globe and "what <To w

In England—fnr a time at least—the 
triumph of one-eyed 0*lnh‘Uisni

cockerels a* Churchill crowing on an 
Empire*» dunghill whose putrescent 
activity they mistake' for budding 
growth.

In Germany—« mad Emperor urging 
forward to dreams of, war power a 
phligimttie people whooe common sense 
lead* all to pome and social equity.

In Russia—a waste of frown hope» 
ml spotted with budding rebellion—all 
yott.il with graft or.drunk with licensed 
voriki—deepniritig or demented^

In France—a stock market glutted 
irfflî Itiliàr~î,j-enflât-' 
peasants dumbly comparing the relative 
value of these ami Panama deferred.

In Japan— a new born natiou, strong, 
•etjee and ambition*, triumphantly mis
led by older peoples through the horrors 
of utmeceseary war to the slaughter of 
harmless thousands.

# In America—a conservative and 
heterogenous middle else* welded to 
solidarity by the upper and nether mill
stone* of trust and trade* union, slowly 
but sArely striking the disguise from a 
plutocracy that has long posed as 
respectability. _ '

In the Colonies—a strange and voice- 
lees lethargy that takes no steps to de
mand with the Mother Country a fair 
flat platform of free trade within the 
Kfepuv and walls against the world.

There is nothing Fnffieiently creditable 
in all this to inspire cheerful writing, 
amt so. we must take to our books again.

I have read—hastily and one only, I 
must allow, Mr. Harper’s interesting 
“Mortgage on the Brain.” As a story 
of the weird, it i* not *o gnièwomely 
enthral ting as 'Mekyll and Hyde," but 
naturally one does not lpok to 
Stevenson ousted from his seat by a 
first effort.

Harper’s work should greatly increase 
in art ami interest with a second strong 
trjal, in which 1 hope he will give more 
time anti detail to the exrmpbflcation of 
Uie swentittc theories he wishes to ex
ploit.

The hint* lie give* of n possible 
“switching oh” to various, even to all 
mentalities ia distinctly promising, and 
wordy mon» -truly pro gre wove than the 

negrttvp tmpe r.f havlhg AbFs MiT mem- 
orics destroyed and one’s weaker per
sonality evicted to be replaced by a 
vapid tenant whose memory or know I 
edge of fac ts wouid bave no bqfienl cou- 
nectioa with the irfiy steal frame it oceu-

I wonder our author’s clever Dr. 
Yxuaga .ltd not introduce the perfect 
ghost of EdwnnI Templeton Into Lady 
Torbetti’s vacated brain pan and turn 
him (or her) loose in that condition on a 
startled London.

After all, there is a good deal of truth 
in that old fantasia of Dickens (I forget 
the name of it) of n man whose final 
prayer, after long and painful trial of 
the blessing* <>f Ne[x»nthe was» “Lord, 
keep my memory green.”

(CAU«ffBM£
”5

Onaflochcd rtilotopher

metre, but ilso perfect peace and unin 
terrupted tranqdlHty.

And my door bell ring* every twenty 
minutes with the folio wing result:

rirA.VTTlOYAIa.-------" -
Whm -Artny Ben all .lark, or dimly Ut,

wit
rpheld, Impelled, and guided carcfally— 
When In this mood 1 graep a phrase, and

I stab It thro* and thro1 with piercing pec 
That splutters as It utters what l write, 
The while my spirit with emethm slugs 
lu that my hand hath captured from the 

flight
Of precious words—What's that! Again, 

tonight?
That Bell aunoye me every Lime It rings

BY C» F. MOORE.

CHAPTER XI. V 

snake in Ike grass. English

I had In my clerkly career at Hongkong 
gained the estedm and approbation of my. 
superiors for office work: so was somewhat 
dliaamuixnitL on discovering myself be- 
Ruled In a mercantile capacity. It gradu
ally dawned upon aii1 that my departure to 
ot her~fleVdà wfiurld tirke ptscr ere mrmy 
mouths elapsed, an Impression deepened 
Into almost certs!fly on encountering my 
late antàgiiùlsi of the customs lu the com- 
pradore s room veTj much at home. 

Another source <»f amiujnnce that beset 
«fer the thoughts that float to me my path « *ud subwquent PVricds of

^mriirsr Tc rTrmr-rn*-^

1 know not It y our mind may -fa thorn It, 
This pussle that I cannot*,*holly see—
The why and wherefore that a little bit 
Of ringing metal should so disagree 
With all my moods and tenses. Now and 

then
I argue thus: If all the world of men 
Had tastes alike to mine, and appetite ___ 
For «elf-sa me sounds, there would be no 

such things —nr————-j-— 
As front door bells-alae, my hapleea plight. 
Howe'er to others It gaay brtag delight. 
That Bell annoy» me every time It rlngst

Noise» of many kinds there are—to 'hrlt, 
“The watchdog's honest bark" tas sang 

Lord It.».
The crow of cock, the caterwaul of kit,
Ttic raged canary*! endless melody,
The cackle of an egg-creating hen.
The clang of clocks that waken on* at ten, 
What time the brain needs rest to act all 

right—
Yea, these and mote of homely ottering»
I know, but hone so crnelly excite 
My evil thoughts, nor cause the good to 

flit—
That Bell annoys me every time It rings!

Some Ilells of other sort. I must admit 
There are. that tinkle less unpleasantly— 
As when low meslc summons roe to alt 
Before the breakfast board with toast and

tea.
Or when the dinner gong, with loud

Rounds off the day of (lusty toll. Again,
I loye to hear those chimes whose stecpled 

height
Thrbba-dtatullr with fluttering of wings 
All of a Sabbath morn. But different quite 
My feelings when the door bell does me 

spite.
That Bell annoy» me every time It rings!

I-.....  I-----, ....... >•'- If am* wl«H..WUl»t^U»>4'.«JJg1f!y».»

talnleg trustworthy, nay, even moderately 
good, servants.

Shanghai was In the throes of deadly fear, 
the rebels were advancing to its pillage. 
Our company of volunteers were well up In 
drill and confident of holding tbclr position 
16 the approaching flgbr. To get at net 
dollars, at what was more loved, our wo
men and children, they would bare to pasa 
over our bodies, and that oath was otie 
Which would be kept by each Individual 
Faxon heart who raised a rap In salute to

able and exciting fight In which we were 
lavish of our blows, keeping well together, 
taking and giving with mnrl* equanimity 
and good humor.

We then eti jo opted to some place by a 
creek fur a quiet game of cards. A» we 
played we noticed, several of the actor» 
peeping through the chinks and opening 
of the door at us. An overpowering shmw 
of drpwsl"c«ii overtook us and we slumbered 
many hours. On regaining consciousness 
we took ourselves tv my quarters. Break
fast over, on comparison of notes we found 

hart ia only been robbed, but un doubt - 
edly drugged aud otherwise 111 treated" 
That sight fufed us bqpt vu explapat'.tu 

• wt*h- tiw..|wwp4v td XL*. .ha*u*»v. wh U»ft. ihutk. 
we broke through. Our efforts, to reach 
them proved useless. No one was visible, 
and so breaking what st-eroed at all valu
able Into small pieces we left.

Some conversât lor. now ensued with re
spect to the recent sethm of Uurg»-vlne In 
appropriating some glUi.dtiU or S40.UU0 from 
the treasury for the payment of arrears due 
the force. It Seeuw the system Initiated 
by Ward In the recapture of cities to Ills 
benefit was not followed up so carefully by 
his successor, but the Chlleee officials

Z#eHS«ï.?afiIïBït88 
merchant lad. It may be taken for granted met by a counter system of vexatlou*.delay"

In money msttens, on which the orderly 
ruling of the army depended. This prewute 
ou the Strings <>f the money bags so exas
perated the Ueneral that he left Fooeg ..
K«mg with a body of 100 armed men. He ] occurred, 
entered the house of the niandârln In charge

A BUN OF THE VICTORIA AUTO CLUB-RESTING AT SHOAL BAY.

did all that courage and ski 
could" do to extricate from the muddy 

of the treasury, and upon his demand b**lng bed In which the two thirty two pounders 
lattir taflèad Krach ' lajt tapuwil la dhit. upsm. dim,.the -*al« -U f
h!s men to posses* themselves of sundry j bullets beating on them compelled him re- J 
boxes of dollars. For this gros* Insult LI | luctantly to abandon the attempt. The 

" Oiung Tang dismissed him from his aer- bamboo ladders on which the «formers man 
aged to cross broke down. Feme four hun
dred men and four English officers, three 
of whom were my friends, were killed or 
wounded.

This defeat roused anxious fears in Li's

My friends bsd returned to their com
panies. Whilst I tTj* .bHf! Mf Place to ac
cept one In Dow * Co.'s on higher pay and 
position. Recovering from su attack of 
fever aud ague, ft was deemed prudent to i mind, and he inmndlately urged on General 
give roe a change of scene for a few days, Stately the vital Importance and favor he
so 1 took boat, quinine and gun, tv visit my | would confer by Inducing Gordon’s taking
friends at Huong Klang. s«.uie thirty odd Immedtate command, which the latter was 
miles away. My course lap through a ] prevailed on to do on the 35th March, 1868. 

devastated by rebels. Whose traces ‘ leaving Uls survey work on the verge «if
In charred roofs, reined heme- j completion. From that time the green- tur-were seen

steads and village* cn route. Btxmg Klang 
was a walled city of some sise. In a seml- 

: ruinous coédition. The place was in a 
tumult of preparation for the march and 
capture of the eity of Taltaan. held by a 

l stnmg rebel ferre. 1 wss told that Cap
tain Gordon had been offered the position

MR. ROOMS AF A PAYMA8TBR.

bank of the ever victorious army never i 
wanted a leader, a chief who proved...an 1 
eminently worthy of the name.

Shortly eft<(r these events 1 had the j 
pleasure of dining with Khoderleh Dow. , ^
captain JkJL at Mr. Dow'», an officer ap i

That Victoria has me antomobile craze 
this season has been fully demonstrated. 
Fropi a city of comparatively few mach'. i?» 
s war « «« as this place ha* »W'«. <v 
one -of considerable Importance la ‘.'umo'"- 
circles, there being as fine a lot of cars acre 
now «t-ets he seel anpwhors di > i> chut 
tinent. Victorians waited until aft.-r the 
experimental stage had bdeu passed, then 
they acquired the most up-to-date aud com
fortable machines in the market. lUire 
are three Of the White steam touting cars 
In the city at present.

What might be called the omnibus tar, 
seen usually In big cities, ha» not y'et made 
It» appearance, but there are t%ose here 
looking forward to the purchase of one or. 
more. Jj#*t as did the tally-*v prove a 

the tyiveUar ,wishing to ate the. , 1 _w v | ' W «lie n.apolnUMl t» . naval „ublirUl ri„, ,u j, „ ,a„ugbl ,;l|

that the same eurreat ran aaore steadily 
and with deeper force.-through the line . 
soldier end ssllor of our battleship. 1 was ! la°d

bjr Orner»! surely, but bid B,.4e,lly nM drlrru the rebel. B-etu N ay», lie Infurm- ^ ^ mo|1|.rn veblvl, w(irk Au ,,,a«r,y de- 
It. roletu be deterred anlll » Ud CulAed ; ed u. o( hla UTtas le dtrm-r* |U^>»y- I |;i|Ul ium,vlti„n Ell, m<i4t. „r travel lo 
the thirty mile,1 .urrey r.-icl SUbaUI. m»»ter et the AugWi rb!ne»e wntlmeet i |h<_ ^ r<. p[vl „r„ubd Vlc-
wbirb be wne plotllag dew». Tbl» requr»! under 6.» Immedllle rream»tut tor eor.a,t i ^ ,re msttum-d the
H,d Wen enneeded btm. f.pt.tb Hoi- t •»< ««• ! intruder,iou el jaiuMmt.. ul tiU. toul the

to Sod ere* , moderately *,«*« ftimw-» , Tlmp- |f ^ U1,r[, TUat ,b„of the Marine Light Infantry, took
fill the post, considerable sums of money be-

I hay beep trying for *ome hours to 
peepere a *uitame reunpouitidti finie 
iorend o!d fire rhymed form of a Chant

. w.ftitdr." 8 -wmhr-pBbf
Ject. careful arrangement of the 6v* 
road* by which you approach your re
frain, delicate handling of Ay

*Tls not alone the Bailiff with a writ 
Whose entry Jara me—nor that hideous he, 
The Taxman—nay. It matters not a whit 
Who ring», the Hog Itself Is what I dree— 
And tho* I rise and londly cry “Open!'' 
And greet with smiles th" Invaders of my 

Den,
I must confeiw—tho’ all In silken white 
Fair ladlea come with floral offerings.
Or five o’clocktng men In garb polite.
Or bores unasked, or those whom I Invite— 
That Bell annoy# me every time It ring»! 

Envoy.
Prince! (that’s mj dog)? If thou a collar

bright ----------- 1
WoùbFst win, that well beflts a eon of

kings.
All cloth of gold, embossed with malachite, 

-Guard wsU my doorway^-do not-bark- hut 
--me!
that Bell annoys me every time It ring»!

, ëûd l THE DENIZEN.

THE SMALLEST COIN.

The smallest coin now current in 
Europe* and the- j>ne having the least 
value, i* tho Greek lepton. The lepton 
i*. according to the decimal monetary 
system, current in all countries belong
ing to the Latin union. Some idea of 
this valueless little disc of copper may

lorhiug when I
.will, however, rcToluttcralle travel on thetag neet-ssarlly In Ms charge; irod that titVU- i ,* island Is a pretty safe conjecture.

machïnies continue”!o" ar-

dutttu* my tonlv wbrn my yuuu* m.ldlrr | rb»r,e mr.uwbilr.

™ ! ST* cb,r,. „ i Xlreuwhile nt-w
r„TTÏÏ ,tr,dl„ by. ,.*». raiuld b, II, ...rad ,ram H; j »-#

during their short furlough. It was a 
happy meeting; we had much to say to each 
other. The glittering gold lace braid.ng

cluti will report every dangerous hole and 
bad road to the powyra that be.

The club da likewise working energetical».
,1> ly other directlots to get regulations lor 
the read, for country nndexvous. nnd to 
arrungc for seasonable outings. It might 
be found desirable to annoeuee tho roods 
on which these outings may take place for 
the benefit of owner» or drivers < P horses, 
as the animal* do not take kitul.lv to their 
rivals nine times out of lea. Of the ren
dezvous- there will probably be several !o- • 
cated at advantageous positions, these f- r 
the keeping of odd supplies n'ways oft 
band, refreshments, h -using for the cars,, 
etc. One place for which negotiations 
have already taken place Is at" S.dney.

Victorians are entering Into the popular 
ftfil with all the etithiuiR«ai of b.gger cities, 
and the rapidity with which the pastime is 
becoming popular Serve* to .manifest two 
Important things, first, that a wealthy class 
reside In tbla city, and secondly, the lei- 
and offer « better roads. mv»re enthanting 
ace aery, more “newness1' aud fjiic-iiirtlon in 
travel than perhaps elsviUiere ua Lhia cun-

the scarlet gold buttoned waistcoats, the

ever victorious army tramp steadily by. 
was afterwards very glad 1 had rl*eu be- 
tlnic to see and greet my dear friends. , 
Alas! alas!! those kipdly hand» so often

____ _ - lawped In friendship were shortly to feel
taiind.'imi- -Ir.e* .word, »uU Hi .pi»» i »«">'• ‘ekr rl.qi. Tbr, dlrd llb l,^
brevity g. ld pl.t.-d m.d. up . tout r,v , »l Ute brrerb ur .auk uu.bl, to cut tlrourb
«■mbi. quit, charming. I pl.ccd mywlf | th- drum- m»».r. of tbr fuo «bo .urroundod 
end room» »t thotr .crvlcc, »n nunritom.ry ; thrm. Tbolr fair brad» » few day» eftor-
act aa they bad already d-mo tbla lo tbo-r ward» wore caulllogly d .played on tb.
cmtrultwut. Thai ecoutog. .hall . I ,r,r | Hula of blab b.mlmo. o.rr the wall of;
forgot (It sallying for|b. »ogm.n aud I, j !-<• clly galea. It «« not unuanul to m-o war from 1*8 lo 18». 
followed by Maunder, and Ulbbon, b.-nl the b.«d of a dog In a group of hap!»#

heads as marking the detest»lid* In which 
they'were held.

That evening at mess 1 learnt Holland"» 
force was nearly three thousand men. with (

M a. Encounter. IUweon was a t*»rn cRfc 1 »vw Ua da Hack ,gaqui:ne> tour-ngcaroflO 
mander of men. in the attack ,rf N.ngpo U xse power; F Moore ha» got a big Hum- 
some 1.500" natives were placed under hi* ! ber (gasoline) of » h. p.. guaranteed, from 
order# against the Taiplng*. who held tpe | Uverpooh a ten to twelve h. p. Telllughnm 
c!tv A barricade of cotton bales on a ' (k'asoRse) car arrived on.the China Mutual 
house top enabled him to drive off the I liner Oanfa -on trial for D. R. Her; Mr. 
rebel* from the wall's créât, uu which he j (J'lagllottl Intends getting a White steam 
effected a landing and cleared the top. do- touring car
tng splendid work. He entered the navy In , Station, ha» recently purchased 
1867 and continued to serve In the China \

bent
our way to the Astor Uun#e for a few 
games of billiards shd bowls. We passed 
an English officer known to Pogson and his 
friends tojrhom. j was Introduced. He was 
a Captain Gordon, of the Royal Engineers, 
at work -mapping out Fbaoghal environs to 
a distance <-f M miles. Having tired of 
billiards. Gibbon led us to » Chinese the- 
Alilctl. house where we had much amuse-

aad

be gatherrel from the fact that the lepton 
1* the one-hundredth part of a drachma. 
The Greek drachma usually paaeea for 
the name value that a franc piece doee— 
that K $t is about equal to 30 cents of 
our mocey.

Is now carefully collected and aeet to the 
laboratories.

tuent, th»■ hetwru »»f y—f 
boys dressed a# glria and singing la high 
falsetto notes. Here at our esse we 
smoked and drank some terribly bad cham
pagne. Maunders pointed out our Vantou- 
eee opponent «taring at «*. to whom we 
blew oar acknowledgments, and Pogson 
most dexterously shied an orange which 
struck square on-hbv poll, and like a shell 
hurst fairly well. We had a very eomfurt-

At this date he 
bolds one of the highest places, hoisting h!s 
flag on the Majestic and being 1n charge of 
the Channel squadron.

Too much steep, tt 1# now declared, eu uses 
and duiiucas of thv~ animaltwo thirty-two pounder guns, who wer< fq alagglshne*»

Join end be supported by a Chinese bat- function», and naturally tends to weaken 
talion of five thousand men of all arma to the body. It blunts and destroy* 1bc 
attack the etroug walled city of Taltaan, ! sense*, and renders both the body and mind 
held by one of the rebel king*. Holland, unfit for act'on.

of the mandariti». who told him the 
city wa* surrounded by a dry ditch, easily 
crossed. This proved to he ■ deep moat 
some forty yards wide, and he bad, except 
a few bamboo ladders, not provided himself 
with means of crossing It. However, be 
made the beet of the mishap, and the walls 
were breached. Cooke, the gallant Major,

rdfnr A3inr#r.\N nervtne »
thé whole system rsd'ant In perfect health.
It accelerates circulation, enriches the 
blood, penetrates to thb very centres of 
nerve force, builds tissue, makes and keeps 
people well. This wonderful remedy has 
had a charmed experience and has done Its 

work in cases that tie m-.IWal
when the repulse of the storming party fraternity had pronounced hopeless.—140.

Mr. Musgrave. of Duncans 
double-

geared Binger, and there are probably a 
half a dozen more who will be added to the 
list of owners before the season Is over. 
Aside from those mentioned and those Hkely 
to come In the,near future, there »re the 
following now In nee In the city:

A. K. Todd—White steam touring Car. 
Ui'pT. Tfôfiflr-White steam touring car.
K. P. Rutchart—Whit# steam touring can 
Dr. (iareache—White steam Stanhope ear. 
D. Hoeeowlta—Wlnton gasoline tourtfg

built for half a century and have always 
been kept in a splendid condition, as they 
wind through primitive forest, over hllU c-r 
mountainous sections, they are ever the 
same, as smooth and hard a» probably some 
of the most noted roads of EugÜiM. T here 
are four or five hundred milts of the finest, 
»mootbvst and most charming road», around 
Victoria that can be found any where‘oft 
the Coast. In fact, no city offer» the same 
eajnymi :.t f -r tour 1st» as Viet i. Fw 
this re a «on. thoseownlngautos onthe Am
erican s'de wiir have a special object In 

j bringing their machine» to Victoria, where

Mooes IJumbsr gasoline to wring- ~ tvudvd ^annt Inland through" dc^tsir wood»;
ûJKSBjegtflLS|--" J------ ——------- ’'They can tear over the Hooke bills andD: "R Xér-Ti!ÎIffm firs oil ne touring eif. 
Capt. Collins—Rambler gaaotîné rbeabout, 
T. Uutcbesou—Rambler gasoline touring

Col. Hall—Beest(»n gasoline llumberette. 
J. Mvl.wughlan— Oldsmoblle gasoline run-

Dr. gart—Oldsmoblle gasoline .runabout, 
koy Troup—Oldsmoblle gasoline runabout. 
J. Brown—Oldsmoblle gasoline runabout. 
W. Todd—Oldsmoblle gaeoliue runabout. 
J. Barnsley-Orient gasoline backboard. 
M. Hutcheson—^Victoria gasoline runabout. 
M. Trotter—Victoria gasoline runabout.
T. Flahcr—'Victoria gasoline runabout.
E. W. Hall—Victor a gasoline runabout. 
T. M. Itraysbaw—Victoria gasoline car.
L. J. Quagllottl— Locomobile steam run-.

they can Indulge In their favorite pastime 
during any part of the year. A /mail de
posit with the collector of customs enable* 
visitors to enter tbetr machines free of 
doty, sahTdtpOBfr being retinrâ,iFyfm*tîtêîr 
leaving the country *g».lQ- 

Automobiliste, If they prefer. n:a travel 
along the ». a bcàcB Th View of tEUralth 
and Olympian», or they can. take an ex-

thenee to the open *ea coast, or they cals 
travel through the moat charin'.a4 «'«ontry 
places at a speed and case that luxure» the 
utmost ciarofort. The climate, too. addvto 
the enjoyment of the outing aud renders The 
pastime exhilarating.

------ ?---------
Attention was drawn *ome time ago by 

the Army nnd Navy Gazette to a method of 
representing artillery fire by deflecting light 

j upon the "object airn.-d at, whl^h was tried 
I In France last year. A similar system is 
j being experimented with In Austria, tho 
I solar rays being reflected upon thf* object, 
j These rays arc visible <0 the troop* and 

their-leaders, as well ns to tho umpires, 
whose decisions are said thus to be faeill- 

j tated. The apparatus Is used f.’.,ai about 
1 • to 8,000 yard*.
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Condensed Advertisements.
Kates for insertion in l HE FIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages ami Deaths, i cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

" Time rates on application.

»,

SITUATIONS WAMlIl) MALE.
Advertisement* under this head a eei 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED—Chimney- swiping, from 50c.; 
u<> inees. Smoky chimney» cured ; chim
neys repaired, built or made to consume
there own saw*». Hold*. 4 Jtrongiuon
street: Plume 400.

FOR SALE—MIH(KI,l,A\i;Ol8.
Advertisements uuder tbla head a cent 

a word each lnaertlou.

K Al VU UNO A ItltO., 1M Government Ht. 
Employment agency ; servant» and lanor- 
ers for auyr work. King up phone Ilia. 
Ho..t and shoe at ore.

; FOR GARDENING—Cleaning. or In fact 
■ work of huy kind, ring up the W. C. T.

U. Mission, 17 Johnson street. l‘hone 
I IliH.

SITt ATKI» WAHTRB-rBMAiB.
Advertisement a under tbla head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

SPECIALTY—Hlousea. childrens dresses 
f and underline u made up ut prîvafe house*!

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—« Hoe eiiwt.
■ Reliable servants al^itt uwdeil. Pair 

-heHrcrtr IT a. in." iii.T 1:3»*: H 
^erï^jJr^>n^>^^amneer^d;>l^DeTercux.

HANDSOME HANK PREMISES-INTERI OU OF NEW BANK OF MONTREAL, AT MONTREAL.

The al ove is an interior view of the 
main ni a Fluent of the Hank of * Mon
treal, Mo;rtrpal, Vnnuda. one 6f the moat 

,.eIaboratc‘t finished banking «fitahttsb- 
’ liWKUH AtwrfcaV The fwti»n afchwh 
is part of a large addition to the old 
bank, the conxtrtH'tioEof which was com
pleted sotne five or six years ago. Front 
the outside the building presents a mag
nificent- amaaaraaoe, It U only one story 
higli, with a h*ndsome dome, but occu
pies afl immense nn>a, The architecture, 
is of the Corinthian style,, juid is «loue

in white stone throughout. The room, of its etpilpment anything on the con-, 
a small |K>rtion of which is shown in tinent. '
this picture, is t»7 feet high and 167 feet i In order to give a Ixdter hie* '«f the 
in leugïh. The pillars, to be seen on one size of the recently constructed addit’on.
wide, are all of the purest Virginian 
marble, wit* «nifdtais of hrouse. The
iWr is of Italian marble, and all coun
ters are of the same material, of a pretty 
dark red color. The ceiling is finished 
in white and gold, while the electric fit
tings are »*r broitze. Kerry thing, in fact, 
is in keeping with the general style, mak
ing a 1.auking apartment that is ac
knowledged to surpass in the grandeur

of which the above picture is a part, 
might m menfiorej that til.- -M hflnk
is now utilized only as a sort of n*-. 
tun da to the nfw structure. It contains 
ns t ptina rooms and office*. The gen- 
'vnil in.-.nager. K. S. (‘‘louston, has his 
offices m tlie tm-re modern building. This 
establishment is, of course, the head
quarters of the Hank of Montreal in the 
ilpminion. -

THE LEAF THAT
1 BLOWS BACK

Lady George Hurling*s house party ( with leaves? .Why offer excuses? Be- 
cptiu s slowly and silently out of the sides, good lor*, if all of ys were to turn 

-Village -church. The vicar*» sermon has over new leaves, things would fall into a 
been mainly about the necessity for1 pretty kind of chaos. . . I say. Enid, 
turning over new leaves before the old' Mrs. Will mot t (with a smile). Say 
year dies and the new year leaps into ; away. Iteggie.

' Tufton ft'-iïcîFng her cits w). You look, 1 ............ . ,li ;r" ; „„.m frightfully pri-n v ihj, m«n,h.g. Tin.
rres. »,«, Uladv of grass, upon the fr,„t in thv J ‘u„r took

tops ol waits, hoarfrost lies in infinite- ,
situai sih-vr balls. Through a thick 1 ‘ .... „
whit. iui-t il'v „m gl.-am-, lotmrr-co!-! Mr' V'lHmntt. Rather a «reeogrwev

l Lumpliment.-isn- L it? __ .......... ............
Willmott (stumping along alone). I 

should like to know what other felier— 
who is a feller—wouldn’t have done the 
v ime? IV was my dear old mother’s 
dearest wish that I should marry Enid— 
he swore to leave her money to Billy if

WANTED -MALE HELP.
Advertisement» under this head a 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED—A strong lad. for delivery. 
Mrs. A. Coombs, 221 Cook street.

Apply

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beading please aay that you saw tbla 
announcement In the Time*.

WANTED-FEMALE HELP.
AdrerUaeuienia uuder tbla bead a cent

WANTEIi—Young woman, for hoi 
good wage». 15 Elliott street, 
Gardena.

ise work; 
Douglas

HAVING HAD a very successful breeding 
season. 1 offer for sale IV pa ire of young 
homing pigeons from trijr best stock, and 
3 pairs of record holder* hotweryi Ü*n 
Tnitfclsco and TTcTorlal J. Clarke, Head 
street, near Barracks:' -" ''

FOR SAI.K-JUcvc.le.ih*» 
*“ '■ plate eat

JP- ,-----PB hidy'a Rambler,
els..Mi; plate eauierv, $3; latest improved 
revolver, $11; navy socks, 25c.; spectacles, 
25c.; watwhes, 91.50; lady's gold watch, 
•17.50. Jacob Aarooaon's new and second
hand store. 1»4 Johnson street, two doors 
below Governmeyit street.

FOR SALE—The 1 X L second hand busl- 
scffiL » Store ,slmtL„fl8 a_ going. edbeenu 
cheap. Apply on premises.

EGGS FOR SETTING—All. those persona 
who have seen my flock of Barred Rocks 

-HI M>ey are the best th< 
these parts. Incubator lute, 5tf cents per 
dozen. John C. Mollet, South Salt Spring, 
H. C.

PEMBERfON & SON.
Real Estate. Financial A Insurance Agent», 

45 FORT STREET.

FRONTING ON SHOAL HAY—Ose U the 
prettiest, most sheltered. In every way
«M*»i desirable bnHdluw wftew rownd Vie^
torla, about 1^ a créa r only -fitftu.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Betat* and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort SL

NKAT S ROOMED COTTAUE-Car passe» 
w ithlu 21*» feet, ten minutes' walk of sea
shore; only StiûO.

5-ROOMED COTTAGE—4 acre» good land, 
nearly nil cultivated, orchard, 4 mile» 
from city; cheap.

SALT SPRING ISLAND—Nice property, 
improved; only >1,5U0.

K&gtMM.U.T ltOAD-7-rootm-d rolttl,. 1
acre good land, orchard, stable; a pretty 
home; for rent. "

FOR SALE—100 acres, on Cowlchan river. 

Me

FOR SALE—20V acres at Ho menu*, 5») acre» 
cultivated, house, 2 barn*; price 93,500.

FOR SALE—25 acre», on Esquimau harbor: 
price 92,500.

F»)lt SALE—6-roomed bouse, dose to Gov
ernment Buildings; price 92,2ty0. „__

FOR SALE—Xlce 
price |32&.

lot, E*«4ulmalt road;

dence, well furnished; moderate rent.

FOR SALK—10 acres good laud, on Vlctorl» 
Arm; price 91,500.

stacked, VUIldlngs, etc.; price 94,600.'

APA'RUAt'.MANG AnotW-
«even-roomed house, with all modern con- 
venletices, beautifully situated oil Hey- 
wood avenue. Beacon Hill Park; for sale 
on easy term*. Moore A Whittington,? 
contractors.

JXSI
ikife

DFF ROAD—Flue

FOR SALE—Horse* of. all. klnds.. from- 935 
up; new and second-hand buggies, carts 
and wagons, from 910 Up; a few Arst-class 
freak cows. Apply Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
Store street,

house ou cor. lot, wltfi fruit trees, out
buildings. etc. Apply OH N. Pembroke.

WANTED—A woman, for house work. 
Apply Mrs. A. Coombs. 221 Cook street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* ululer 
this hesdleg please aay that you saw this 
announcement In the Time*.

FUJI SALE—Furniture of 11-roomed hoard
ing -house:; owner leaving eUy. Apply ,

"■të ■ P. /. rBlttancoprt. auctfoneer, w 
Blanchard street. Phone B518.

FOR SALE-WAR SVRIP-South African 
war acrln. U. C. Land A Investment 
Agency, Ltd., f~, 40 Government street.

COW AND CALF FOR SALE. 
Fourth street.

Apply 01

SWEET PEAS-AtTay A Go.

T-frmî:
Erorard Gantonbury «mentally). Tuni 

yOTer'a rew leaf, b yî Fin, they y 11 
Preai lv that at this time of year. But 
what’s the good; .- I've got ihto certain 
liabitk, and they are far too firmly root
ed to play about with at my time of life. , ______

cmnrsp, t dare I~mrght to pm in 1 dMln't^wnd what—WAS l t*> do? I 
—anom aitrodancea at tiw*—House, to be «-‘are a rnsliijihti'U her, and wo*

...... tru*»* V »' "f" "r !••>* bullied inti, it: was it likely
in me l>y my constituent a. Hut the beast- * w,ls to^ give up abmedne T
ly monotony of the place bores me so *ove yho would always lie jolly good
frightfully; the utûr n>t that‘s talked 
there, the appalling dishonesty of party 
politics get on my fierves. Ix-uve parlia
ments tac-u? That’i lUo straight thing 
to do? Tliafs the leaf to timi over? 
Why? It suits my purpose. I've got no 
title, a: d if I’m r.ot on half-a-dozen 
hoards I starve. M, I*, after my name 
works that all right, apd »«>—unw leave*

— im hluweil..

me'{.. J siv nothing about* it to a living 
soul; there’s no scandal and very littb* 
exiH‘Use. Hum as I will, I'm dashed if 
I can »ee that then-'* any just cayse or 
reason why I should turn over a new 
leaf. The old one’s as right as niin.

Lady Aline Woodhum (following with 
Hick Cret‘k; she also is thinking). I 
moan, the vicar's paid to say those 
.tilings and say them he does, regularly. 

Lady George (walking by his side, but I *ocort*in' to the season. And, of course, 
thinking intclitly). Yes, well. I know I ; ’here'bre thousands of dreadful peopl^- 
«lo edmetimes—-well, certainly “cheat” is <>ne elbows them ail day’ lung, in and out 
not the word—but play hunkey at Bridge. 1 <,f doors—who ought, nio*t «-ertninly, to 
But then, are there any really profivieLt : torn over new leaves. I i-ouhl mention 
players in mv station of life who don't? ! h'lmln-ds without an effort. Poor things. 
Why be re,aily pmficieut if one cannot ; ‘ m h4,rr-v ^' r them.- I riutlly am. Be
take slight advantage of it? After all. ! aftor all> * #<> easily have
it's better to win than lose; better to I -P to turn over mys«df. As It is, I 
possess a little ready money than owe i ‘«uveii l at tcA.it no, I haven’t! Er-^-of 
large sums. And vet, of eoun*. the i course, I do sometime*, when I am 
vicar was right. Yes. I will Vurn over *.ftnT f‘x(-'itcl. take’just a littje too-— 

-g-ffifr-W.-ôrTTrT.ga.-^^
-

of Tny profiy'.ericy in the game when thwonug set of t^eth, and can’t be help-* 
playing with people who are as gfx>d as j “• *!* r,n^Y w*ien 1* becomes a habit*
I am—never again with duffers. (Feeling to think of throwing
almost ns though her fur toque were a 
halo). Oh, Evvrard, doesn't everything 
look too sw«*et?

Gastonlniry. Tes. quite • charming. 
Wonderfully seasonable weather on the 
whole. Gives me quite.a healthy pecker.

Mrs.~WiiImott «tuinklhg rapidly). I 
know what my leaf mean's, (giving up 
Reggie ; xi 1 playing the game with Jack. 
But Jack’s —so hdhi, *t> horribly 
downright and English and sporting. He 
will insist on keeping that metaphorical 
straw in his mouth even when he kisses 
vim*. My temperament makes it impos
sible for me to stand it. Besides, after 
all, Reggie U unattached. If it' were 
not for me. he might be playing the firol 
witli so:.u* Frivolity girl. No, I will 
leave try !»nf where it i*. ,

Reggio Tufton (innrehing alongside, 
silently pondering). Silly rot. I hxtthe

it np. Not before. Of course I do. 
own. tell quite a number of fila»; but then 
that’s the outcome of a highly emotional 
temperament and an innate desire to 
please.* Some people don't enll'Tt'lflbhing. 
They coll it humbug. But I am nothing 
tf not qttUe; q4ttti» - honest.—I do fib: 
Tliero’s no doubt about it. And I am 
honietimix» found out. which }s very fool
ish, and shows, after all, that I am 
merely a novice. Because, whatever 
people may say. a fib is only a lie when 
it is found out. If a fib is ilht found out. 
It doesn’t show that it’» not a fib. |t 
only shows how stupid people are for not 
finding out. No, I have no leaf to turn 
over. I almost wish I had. It would 
make New Year’s Eve so bright!

Dick Greek (with a whimsical laugh). 
I say. Aline.

Lady Aline. What i* it. Dickie!
Greek. I dunno. I fancy fhe vicai- 

nnw. Yon
all thi- twaddling t "cty. We’re thrown 
Info tin w-.rM and w must do nx the flickM ipe on the raw just 
world <!*•'. Jolly gooil world., too!

—^TrrtdV-buxbond-not « bad «on of chap 
in his way, but he married the wrong 
wro:n:v'. that’s all. I'm riot going to stick 
a ladder neaiv.st a fift'y-foot pedestal and 
mount pp nDtve my friends. She and I 
loro on. another, and so why tamper

Always the Same.

WAV1FD-MUM %NI-:oi s.
Aiivertlaements under this head a cent 

» word each luaerUvn.

FOg SALE-Elmt-ichuiB ylaiiw Aiul uuicktL 
In good order, 0x15. Snawnlgan Lake 
Lumber Ce,  

HOLLY TREES FOR SALE. Jay A 
13 Broad street, l’honc 1024.

Address 014-

MOV1NG PICTURE MACHINE WANTED.
Box 351.

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair i , ?.AL^~C^*r P°*u- 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Bra.lcn, ' *^w. Box 406, city.
78 Douglas street. Estimates given on all ! \ 1."""
plumbing and beating work. ; WHEN ANSW ERIXG hdvortleeiuent» under

- - ------------------------------------------------------------ - ' this heading please aay that you a*w thl*
DO YOU KNOW of a good blcvMe renalr announcement In the Times, 

shop? If so. have them do your work. ' *̂ 
If not, call on Harris & Moore. 42 Broad ' TO LUT.
street. All kinds of repairing done In the ------- -------------»
best .maniu-r, with the best material.
Phone HOOP.

P. R. BROWN CO., Id.
30 BROAD STREET.

CALL POE A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FUR BALE—Esquimau road, 0 lota and 
flve-rouwed bungalow, with all modem 
conveniences; fine view. <510.)

! of city, '
log, in rood order, modern; price 92,100. 

'W'WfcTtKWWr-ff'I'fW

FOB BALE-Wsterfront lot* in Enqutmalt; 
price >200. on terms of |1Q per m.-nth.

FIRE INSURANCE—On building» oa con
tenta, written In the “Guardian (BrtueA^ 
Write for rate*.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT «M 
monthly payment plan, uuder bent «rent 
tecta and by "competent builders.

FARMS AND HOMES-New m«mthly IW 
le now out, only the beet properties listed; 
sent free on application.

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage and full 
lot, 9«UU. (400.)

FOR SALE—New bungalow, all modern 
conveniences, corner lot, on tram line; 
>2,500, and terms to suit. (400.)

LEE & PHASER,
Reel Estate and Insurance Agent», 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
ï®t«rTMASïci2âsrr

cleared, orchard, dwelling house, etc.; 
price reasonable; call at office for fuller

FOR BALE—Chatham street, between 1 
Blanchard and Cook streets, full lot and 
small cottage, 91.050. 4400.)

SAANICH-20 acres cleared land, email 
house, barn, fruit trees; cheap and up 
easy terms.

FO» #Abl9*‘-î7«»- acres, « am* tfultrtafett, 
no rock, good soil; price >23*00- (3070.)

Advertisements under this head 
a word each" Insertion.

C. M. COOK SOX, plumber and heating. 
Jobbing work specialty Estimate* given 
os all kinds of plumbing and pewer work. 
Headquarters for up-to-date English waah- 
atanda. Tel. 674. 07 Johnson street.

TO LET—Half store, 
street.

Apply 25 Government

TO LET—Cottage on Yale* street. Apply 
247 Yet*.

jOLCNJlXfiWJÙlUNU iulvertueuo-ul* u«td*C J TO T FT-OBb.x n** ITnnaoM. h„d,U, ,u„ ... tb., ™BI,S0 S', :
Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rates, per week oc per month.Hutmui'c» III- :r In the Times.

LOST AND FOUND.
.Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

LOST- Gold watch and chain, on Johnson WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* utvler 
ftrefiV hglarcen BIanchajjL smd. -(Juadra 1 
street*. Reward for finder at Colonial 

^takjry^Johnsoi^atreet

TO LET—Furnished bedroom for 
man. with W of bath. Gordon 
Yatee street.

this heading please aav that you mew tty* 
shnouBcemeot In the Times.

Neatl^'s Food is always the 
same, whether you buy it in 
Canada or China.

Nestlé’s never varies 
day or night—summer or winter. „ 

You can’t alwaya get milk 
from the same cow. A change 
of milk oftch mean» serious ill
ness for baby.

You can get Nestis's Food in 
every part of the globe. .
THE LXEMINO, Mitra CO., Limite», 

--------------- MONTREAL.

‘ HOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

FURNISHED ROOMS-Flret class table; 
well recommended: fine brick house and' 
ground*. 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver-

NOTICE—If anyone has any accounts 
against A. Coombs they are requested to 
send them in at once to 221 Cook street.

Advertisements under this bead 
ja word each Insertion.

FFItXIBHED housekeeping rooms to rent, 
single or en suite. 126 Yates street, across 
from Dominion Hotel.

PLUMBERS AND «AS FITTERS.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH-You don't know the 
comfort and pleasure In having a good 
fitting and natural looking act of arti
ficial teeth unless you have them made 
by Dr. Hartman, 113 Government street.

MOUNT TOLM1E-U4 acres, all fenced and 
in frnlt trees; offer» wanted; must be sold.

} ™ OIYY—W** acre*, 1»
1 chlckeu houses, large house, baru. stable, 
j etc.; well worth the priée, >3.500.

6 LA BOUC HERE STRKET-Small cottage 
and halt lot; price >850.

FOR BALE-Lot Id. strvet. Bprio, BM|t; j 15 HAIIRIBOX STREET—2-.tory dr ramrt 
a.„-*,d for $175; our prie, tlu6. (ZIB0.1 Bow. M«er coentctlo.» end 1 loi», for

FOR BALE—4V; scree, near city limits, all 
under gras*; last year’» cron sold for >105; 
price >1.050. thuSO.)

FOR BALE—Lot, corner Douglas and Chat
ham streets. (2170.)

FOR BALE—Lot, Superior street, >700. 
(2170.)

FOR BALE—Lot. Store street; fine site for 
small factory; >800. (2170.)

FOR SALE—Shoal Bay, two acres near 
salt water; only >500.

FOR SALE—8-yoomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road, >1,000, on particularly easy terms. 
(4108.)

FOR BA LE—8-roomed cottage. In first-class 
order, lot 1)0x105, close to tram line and 
ctmtreof city; only >1,500, and easy terms.

FOR HALE—Oak Bay, Terrace avenue, 9- 
roomed dwelling, stable and outhouses, 

, 2^ lot», finest view in the city. (410C.)

FOR BALE—Saanich District, 20 acres, all 
cleared and uuder cultivation, 8-roomed 
house, bam, stable, chicken house, good 
wetev, w YWeir or stamps; 82,700, and 
easy terme. (30BOL.)

FOR RALE—6 acre*, fenced and under hay, 
3 miles from city; only >1,000. 3U3UM.)

FOR SALE—Fort street, lot 60x120, 6- 
roomed dwelling, with all modern con
veniences; on term* If desired; pries 
93,000.

A, 4b W WHABOX. Ploiuber* aed tia* Fit
ters, Bell Hanger* and Thiemltb*: l>eal- 
cra In the bent descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Range*, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B. C. Telephone call 126.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

QO WHERE THE OTHERS- GO—To 4hs 
I X L Second-Hand Store. 8 Store street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc.,’Hi town.

Livery and hack stabee-vicioti.
Transfer Co.. 21 Broughton street. Te). 
129. Hacks^ baggage wagon», trucks, etc., 
at any hour.

h long chalk. I turn over Ab*~ iil*m»| 
leaf, and make a fon of heavy reenlu- 
tiom* to be. an exvtnplury character, y 
know; hut-----

T,*vlr A line. Well, dear boy ?
(>e«k. Somehow or another, just 

nlH»nt the second or thlnl—third at latest 
—of January the wind shift# and blowa 
the He««»*d lewf back Again. Hard luck,
ain’t it?---------- :——-------------------—— ----------

I.udy Aline (Inughing. a treble scale of 
insincerity). Well, of coarse, that being 
so I shon 1<V retire from the leaf-turning 
business, if I were you. ^

Cr»M*k (doubtfully). Would yer? Well, 
do wr know . I don’t think I will. I’ve 
got n#«l to doin' it, yer know, ami—er—
I believe I should mis# it. Do you fol
low ?

I.ndy Aline. The others, yes, or we 
shall 1-e late, for lunch. Tell me, don’t 
YOU think that----- (They follow, find go
out of earshot.)

The Vicar (trudging to hi* cheaply 
furn-*lie$l villa). It khall be turned over

LADIES' SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed, 
from 50c. I^*h. 98 View St. Phone 941.

CLOTHE# ÜLKAN1NG - GcnVs do!he* 
cleaned. prr-MN-d, nqialred or altered at 
136 Yates street. op;»oslte the liomlnlon 

Hotel. Alt work guaranteed.---J*u»e»

AII WING—Fashionable tailor, ladles’ and 
I gents' clothes made to order and ;>• rfSct 

fit guaranteed. 160 Government street.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yatiw 
•tn-et: Largest dyeing and cleaning
establishment in the province. Country 
order» solicited. Tel. 200.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming, New York, 102 Douglas 
•treet. Office telephone, 498. Residence

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH, 00 Douglas street. Specialty

SING TA I - Manufacturer and dealer In 
ladles' etlk and cotton underwear, dresses, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vie-

BEST JAPANESE rmVTT.AI*' »nd »«icy' 
goods at Kawal Bros. Co., 86 Douglas 8t.

BOARDS'OF TRADE. Tourist Associations, 
etc., should consult ns .when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kind» of llustrated folder*. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beet 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 28 
Broad street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advcrllflement» under 
this heading please aay that you saw this 

. announcement In the Time».

of English watch repairing. 
clorks^andja^ehe^repaHvd^

All kinds of

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,
FRRXIE, R. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 

accommodation for tourists and commer-

DOX'T I1E HUMBUGGED by ltinerato 
fakirs If you want your chimneys clean
ed! Go to the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner In Victoria. Wm. Neal, 
32 Quadra street. Phone A381.

COFFEE A.xsi 6PICBS.

ncnin and yet again, until, with God’s * 
, , , * help, it remain* over, even if I fail nlh»-

,v, ry VWT* »V7lar a* c!ockwor^’ and-winety times.
1 turn over a upw leaf. i fffo jams M* bat down firmly on his

head and give# It a defiant nhake. ThemLady Aline. Do you, dear boy? How 
interestin'! I didn’t nimpeet you of t»o 
much #ii|»erKtition. You mn*t be an ex
emplary character.

Creek. No, that’s ju*t it. I ain’t, by

i# a Emile in hi* eyes.)

CREMATION IN GERMANY.

DYES
FOB

PERFECT
HOME

DYEING.
iJ

t EASY TO USE, BRIGHTEST AND BEST.
ASK won THE “DIAMOND." 

j* AU Drugfiltt> and Dealer». TAKE NO i

Statistics for the German empire 
: Giow a further lncream* in the number 

i.f .-eu Jtfhmjt, there having been cretuat- 
ifJUed 1.3H1 bodlen in IffiG ngain#t 1.074
1 h.wtbMt 'ln 1«ms »» of tg* jv*r !

ccut.. and' double the number cremated ' 
in 1901. The Gotha crematory had 301 

I incineration*; Hamburg, UH1; Jena. ISO; 
l Mata*. 188; Heidelberg. 1M; Offenbach.
J 133; Mannheim. 74: Eiaenach, 5ft, and 

Knri«rnhe, 4ft. Of the hodie« cremated, 
1)08 were male* and 473 females; 1.050

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 
—Office and mills, 148 Government street.

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFER. General Machinist, No. 
Government street. Tfl. 980.

EDUCATIONAL.

FOR SALE—New !Vroomed cottage, all 
modern conveniences, only two minutes' 
walk from car line; 91,680; terms to suit.

$2.200.

DALLAS ROAl»-4t roomed modern dwell
ing. with all modern Improvement»; price 
$3,300.

SHAKESPEARE STREET—2-story house 
and 2 lots; must be sold, owner leaving 
city; price >1,100; tbla I* a snap.

LOTS FOR SALE—In all parts of the city 
and on easy terms.

HOUSES TO RENT-See our list of vacant 
dwellings; we have a good list to select

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 
also Choice Farm Lands.

LEE A FRASER,
Reel Estât» end Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

 Trouuce Aveuur.

HÊ1STERMAN & lO.#
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOR SALE—Douglas Garden»; the only 1
choice lots on the market. Price and
terms on application.

FOR SALE—Bur»a avenue, corner, T- 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nice garden with 16 fruit treee In bearing; 
only >1.800.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
double front lot, 60x120 feet, fine resi
dential site; price and terms on applica-

F0R * BALE-Jamee Island, 165 acre*, 30 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
•#rded, • ■ weft " watered.

principally apples, 
very cheap.

Price >2,500. This la

FOR SALE—Four mile* from town, 20
acre*, of which 12 acre* are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit treee In bearing." five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large bam, 
three well» of excellent water, good roads; 
price and term» ou application.

FOR SALE—Pine street, good lot, 56 ft. by 
133 ft., no rock; assessed value >240; our 
price >200.

FOR SALE—Pandora street, 10-roomed 
dwelling, all modern Convenience»; >2,500.

FOR 8XI.E—Oak B>7. 2H •cm. « roomed 
house, good solL city water laid on.

FOR 8ALE—Lot, 60x120. and 
house, McClure street; >1,600.

FOR 8. 
street

lA LB—Cottage 
mice home.

and lot, Johnson

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. It. wharf. James Bay; price 
and terms on application.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIÇ-Prof. B. 
Claudio, teacher of violin, mandolin and 
gnltar. Special attention to beginner# as 
well a# advanced players. Conversation 
hi English. French. Italian and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

.

I1 in-in ........... uTinseucsi, i
CitthoHe, and 108 <-f Jewish -faith; 44 

lf-retiLhinkers and 37-wer» ef uible- 
' tenniued religions views.

I The new parllnmeirt buHdlng In Stock- 
ho'm. which was begun ten years ago, I» 
now complet.d It lie# on a email island.

do we sell the beet quality of Wall 
Paper in the city, but wo also guaran
tee a saving on every purchase.

If you are seeking a full measure of 
*nrefaction you an* #ure jo nml it here. 
It would indeed be hard to plea*e a per
son who would not be satisfied at the 
prices we quote.

Mellor Bros., Limited,
’Phew, «8,............. ..............  1Ü PORT 8T.

SPECIAL nemo NS tor atm names execut 
#4 by ua is sine. Just uie thing to ese 
la your advertisements, maps, pleas, eta

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Social attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In txmkkceplng, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan,
principal.

FOB SALE—Fort street, near Linden 
avenue, Hbroomod dwelling, double front 
lot; well situated for private boarding

FOR SALE—Esquimau road, with frontage 
on beach. M acre and 8-roomed house, 
>2.500; terme

FOR SALE—0^4 acre*, four 
city; >350.

FOR SALE-240 acre*. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit soil, plenty of water; only 

96.000.

CONTE AC POES.
JOHN HAGGARTY—Contractor, 4T Dle^j

i-overy. «treet. All kind* of teaming done ' “ 
and estimate» given. When vou want the 
scavenger to call 'phone us, 184.

CHAS, A. M’GREGOR. 95 Yatee street. 
Jobbing trade » specialty. Twenty years* 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buHdlngs; 
work carefully done at reasonable price». 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CARRUTHERS, DICKSON A HOWES, 
i«l «ü 1» Johaebs etrwt. GHmm,a 
lttoctr. Victoria. «wd-48iR^EltliSfd itnit, 
Vancuuti-r. manufacturera of sltow cases 
and stoèh fixtures In hard and soft wood; 
designs and estimates furnished. 

saMasaaasascS* , i-rtanamwme&s\

MONEY TO LOAN", Fire Insurance Writ
ten. Estates Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 
30 Broad street.

FOR SALE—Sevea-roomed two-story bouee, 
>1 cej fon •l*ed lot‘ David street;

FOR SALE—Victoria West, five-roomed 
cottage, on new car line, >1.500; 9200
cash, balance $20 a month, without lnter- 
eat.____________________________________

FOR SALE—Market street, two-atory aeven- 
roomed dwelling, with modern conveni
ence», in eplendldicondltlon; $1,700.

FOR SALE—Acre lot and cottage. Just out
side city limits, stable, orchard, etc.; 
92,500.____________________________________

FOR 8ALE—>1,800 will buy a good 7- 
roomed house, with cellar and attic, cm 
a double corner lot; easily worth $2,500.

FOR SALE—Large modern two-atory resi
dence, with two acres of land, orchard, 
etc., commanding a magnificent view; easy 
terme ; particular» on application,

BELCHER STREET-Gnly remaining lot
- -tat **i* M..MW, ;

choice building sites, 
price >560 upwards.

MONEY TO LOAN—On Improved property, 
at current rate*.
 HE1STERMAN A CO.

SWINERTON & ODD Y 
102 Government Street.

JUST ISSUED—Revlaed Hat of farm* for 
sale in *11 part» of the province; call or l 
write for one.

P. R. BROWN CO.. LTD.,

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE FIRf, 
FIRE CLAY. FLOW

■pffRnrvD
POTS, ETC- %e. nvi rr.SY co.. limit*», cohnrr bi.xtk ant Oravri. «oonxo, «mmt

BROAD AN» PANDORA STRUTS, j «Id-WâtÊ» UIA ,t& j*» B-U. Lain
VierORIA. order, it NlchoUw * Rrooof.

L/

OWN YOUR OWN HOME->10 down and 
>5 a month will buy a splendidly situated 
lot on the Work Estate; good aoll, nies 
southerly exposure.

A WELL DESIGNED 6-roc met! l*fc-atory 
house, atone foundation, all modern con
venience*. now building, nice location; 
price will be about >27800; terms. >500 
cash, balance at fipet cent., monthly pay
ments If desired.

V

41 ACRES—Lake District, 3 or 4 cleared, 
«acre. lend, drained, 7V4 mile* from

21 ACRES—Lake District, 4 or 5 acres good 
Und. would make a good chicken ranch;

10 ACRES—Lake District. 4 acres cleared, 
good well, 14 fruit trees. 600 strawberry

J'lanta. 2 roomed log house, land suitable 
or fruit ; 1900.

6 ROOMED HOUSE—Near Jubilee hospital, 
2 lots, fruit trees, stable; >1.150.

•-ROOMED HOUSE-Near Central school, 
electric light, sewer connect ton; $2,100.

2 COTTAGES—James Bay, on corner, sewer 
connection; a bargain at $000.

fi-ROOMKI) HOUSE—Johnson street, brick 
and atone foundation, newer connection, 
corner lot. 60x80: $2,600. .

A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city. 
MONEY .TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.

Fir# insurance. 1

J. F. SHARP—Carpets and rug* beaten, 
repovated and relald at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reid's Tea Store. 83 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring up 1120. v

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
THOMAS CATTERALI —16 Broad atre^L

Building In all its branche»; wharf work 
jind gcncral JobhlPK. Tel. 820.
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Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Use SUNLIGHT SOAP end SAVE THE COUPONS.
The Coupons arc the same as cash because they can be exchanged for Toilet 
Soapsfor-which yon have to pay out money every week. — -—
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET 
SOAPS for nothing. .
Ask your grocer for paiticulars or write us for Premium List 

..A gift is of little ytiu8,i/it consists of something jwi haye no use for. —
Tn exchange lor SunTîgKTSoap"t*o5pofisayôu^cân~get some 
use every day.

dog you peed and

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA.

FOR SUNDAY READING

sonal Interests may be wrapped np with It. 
tint to cere for tbe world's spiritual pros
perity, even to weeping—that Is nothing Ices 
than Cbrlstliness.

There- are several routes, to the mission 
field by which all disciple» may obey 
Christ's Imperative‘-'tio"; and bf these the 
prayer rqute la the shortest and most ellec-

• « • •
It Is vain to give for missions am! to work 

for mission* unless one also pray* for mis-

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

TIIE CHEAT PARADOX.

The International Sunday school lesson for 
'April 3uth Is "Jesus Washln gthe Disciples'» 
Feet." John xllL, 1-38.

tiy Wllllatn T. Ellis.
When the diplomats at the capital get 

Into a sqjiabbie over prcççtfcncp and fagl- 
lu*, art- burl and inetol
the occurrence i? . * and'
widely report t-d. When tbe Cxar’s brother, 
dt Queen Victoria’s funeral, was given a 
lower place than lie thought was his due 
he straightway was summoned home and 
the l; Kslan i mrt went. In gain dress, to a 
t>all. In order to show its resentment of 
what It considered an affront. This, too, 
was spicy "news."

n^ïfnyijw;
about this sort of thing. It has been go-' 
Ing on ever since Cain slew Abel for sur- 
passiTig him. 1$ Is tte spTrTt'oTTBe'wdrtdr 
4,8elf-interest Is the first law, of life," a 
pernicious proverb has It. Even the little 
company of m^u who had been la training 
to Jesus wvreliot above the spirit of Cain 
and of the latest society dame, eagle-eyed 
to detect au affront aud to secure -her 
^Tights." The scandalous truth Is not con
cealed or glossed over by the Inspired Book, 
that there was a most unseemly scramble 

- tor place even at the solemn last supper 
Which marked the closing night of the 
Lord's earthly ministry. Jarring though' 
the fa. t is to-«.nr sefifJbimTeS, It must be. 

^ admitted that the apostles had so" little 
* «ease of the fitness of things, so little re

spect for their Leader's ordeal, which He 
bad been trying, n i;h breaking- heart;-tw* 
show unto them, and. so consuming a re- 
4ranl for their own petty claims to great
ness and priority, that they Intruded their 
childish quarrel into that holiest hour of 
their own lives, and of the life of Jeon*. 

—Bre a -aft er H la.... rebuke, they agllcnly re- 
* perform for one another the.Àim:..

—fflfin courtesy of foot-washing.. . On th’a- 
ffset Is bated t he incident of the present 
lessotu aufl Christ's gnat enfindatlou of 
Christianity's paradox.

—— The Tm -World Forces.
That night an Issue was sharply Joined 

which ha» been raging ever since. Against 
the hoary selfishness of the ages was pit
ted the example and teaching of Jesus with 
respect to humble self-surrender. These 
two principles are it war, and It Is the 
greatest conflict of Ume-thè world-spirit 
of self-a ggraiidizemont and the Chrlat- 
•plslt of serf-abnegation.

The power of the first Is ever present be
fore our eyes. ' The magasines of late have 
been replete with articles depleting the 
luxurious Self-indulgence and the pitiless 
■business methods of the very rich. What 
Is this but selfishness, drunk with power? 
R> generally açcepti-d is the “Look «mtr for 
■number one** rule of conduct that It baa 
come to be- embodied In tbe shorter phrase. 
"‘U'» business." ThU cold and selfish com
mercialism, which hi found ns aji evil 
Wen In «II wait, of life, ha. hivolu-a . , 
atpixil.«of Kueploioa in ami’s minds, so that 
thejr question one another*» motives and 
•assign to mercenary causes the most gcs«y;, 
•ous actions. "What Is he after? How* 
much |s In It for him?" are the, unspoken 
queries of many a man In all his dealings 
with hi* fellows. So universal la this'mas
ter motive of self interest that one Is really, 

-geared:..A»..he- beholds Its relentless and 
shameless exhibition in the life of tbe times. 
■Good reason had Jesus to liken this to a 
wtdf-world.

Yet this world-force of selfishness la suffer- 
1 Jng defeat. Sometimes*^ la difficult to ac
cept such good news, and within one’s own 
purview the battle may appear to be going 
the other way. Ne vert tieless. In this eter
nal war between darkness and light, light 
is conquering. Recent dispatches from New 
"York told of the engagement of a young 
«Billionaire aet dement worker to a Jewess, 
poor In this world’s goods, but rich In tbe 
spirit of philanthropy: and the deeper signi
ficance of the new's lay In. the statement 
that this young min was but one of several 
Représenta five* of a wealthy, honored and 
famous family who, In the spirit of

-Noblesse oblige, are dr V'dttîg 
end fortunes to human service. What the

ÿ;.uLt-aea are doing in Xc*g. York gllj.-h.ua- 
dreds of their choice spirits are doing In 
all parts of the earth—pouring out their 
IIvh* in-sacrifiée aud surrender for their 
fellows. One has but to recall--tbe n Aines 

f Greetéll, Btagg, Uoiftï HolrttiWi Tajr- 
lor aud a dozen other recent exam plea of 
the true blood royal to perceive how the 
richest talents are being, freely offered up 
on the world’s mission field.

The Ouiiquci lug spirit of Lhriatly self- 
surrender Is mightily abroad in the câflh 
to-day: I recently asked ■ talented £«■«£ 
qpgayrnr Blfll'JBWlt ns won 13* choose. 
for himself as the Ideal life were he frèe 
from the bread-and-butter obligation. "1 
would at once move with my family down 
Into tbe most crowucti part of Philadelphia 
en<L spend ell my time In trying to help 
the people there." .That was not tbe Im
pulsive remark of a youthful dreamer, but 
the mature conviction of a man who baa 
-looked deeply luttf life. -jAnd bis number 
la legion; fur it Is by such as he that the 
Son of God Is winning His war.

The Setting of the Scene.
It waa under peculiarly dramatic condi

tions that Je*us most fully exemplified and 
taught the conquering truth of humble sel
fishness. » His followers had denied to one 
another tbe necessary courtesy of feet- 
waahlng. Which the Oriental custom of 
sandal-wearing made general. They had 
disputed, with flushed faces end angry 
speech, about the order of their precedence. 
Thin the Mahler Himself taught them the 
great lesson. }

Rut not as one of themselves. The in
spired narrative makes this plain, it first 
Invest» Jesus with all Hla crowns and 
sceptres, and a full consciousness of His 
dlylne rights and powers. That no on* 
mtght™suppose whaT fdTîôwed to Tie merely 
man’s deed for man, and In order to 
heighten tbe effect of the condescension of 
the act it recites with fullness the circum
stances: "Jesus, knowing that His hour 
was come that He should depart out of 
this wu i unto ttie Father .... know
ing .that the #atae* hé A fitm aR things 
into- Hi* bonds, and that He came forth 
liom God, and goethunto God .... 
began to wash the dlscIpTeo1 feelT* 

Tremendous! The «solemn hour, with the 
cross awaiting Him before another night- 

.fa,;, ttie hour to which He had been looking 
forwârd since childhood, the hour which 
teas the cltmsx of" Hla mission, had at last 
come; and He knew It—and here He Wan 
doing a slave’s work! Surely He. "the 
meek and lowly," "emptied Himself." and 
"made Himself of no reputation." end 
"took upon Himself the form of * servant!" 
- How the glory of tks transmutent flood 
lights up tha: large upper room! It was a 
rebuke to the petty .vride of the disputing 
disciples, and a crushing an<h,well-merlted, 
albeit loving rebuke, which*even Judas felt; 
yet It was more than that: It was (’hrlst’s 
crowning message to the church and to the 
world. It was on this occasion, after He 
had bathed the feet or the ambitions (Mg. 
eip'es, a deed of most menial service, |hat 
He raid “I have ytven you in example." 
We talk a great deal about the example of 
Jesus, hut It really waa only <m this, one

slide i*. Incredible. Nevertheless, we know
that the church !s never so Christly as 
when most lowly and unambitious, and 
moat lavish of herself in self-forgetting 
ministry. The marks of the Lord Jeans Are 
the print of tbe nails end spear and thorn 
crown of sacrifice: and the towel and basin 
of humblest service.

YOUNG PEOPLES’ SOCIETY 
TOPICS

INTERESTED IN BIO THINGS.

Terse comments upon the uniform prayer 
meeting topic of the Young People's So- 

i cietlew — Christian Endeavor.. • Epworth 
i League, Baptist Young People’s Union,
!. etc., for April 30th, "Prayer for Missions 
at Home and Abroad." 1. Tim., IL, 1-8.

By William T, Ellis.
The bane of most lives 1* smallness. They 

are little because they are self-centred; or. 
at least, limited by -the narrow walla of 
their own environing circumstances. Trifling 
Concerns engage théai exclusively.- ' Tâéÿ 
thlpk In terms of their own neighborhood; 
Like a blind man. their vision is limited 
by the reach of their ossbauds. It H this 
provincialism, this pettiness, that chiefly 
alls mankind, and differentiates moet of us 
from the occasional great man with the 
world vial on. Yet In thin the spirit of the 
Gospel I» directly tbe reverse otncomiqon , 
practice. It makes for largeness of ootlokk, 
for breadth of Interest, for greatness of 
soul. Jesus was the first world-cltlxen. His 
great spirit leaped over ail the petty bar 
rlers of race aad nation, and cla'raed alj 
Mftpfcipd. tor kindred.—it wag. JüêlMÊL, 
vastness of view that led the narnw p; 
vlnclallste of His day to seek HI* life, àtti 
ever since the Teacher of an extra-JuJcan 
gospel was crucified outside the city wall 
the men who have most truly borne III* 
Image have been xealous for the whole wide 
world.

Selfish prayers are the worst selfishness.
‘•g'»

Missions mean obtîoôkJ By It* aggressive 
work of evangelization, the church ha« ob
tained the broader vision which was a 
characteristic of Jesus. As she has.obeyed 
His command to disciple all natlou* she has 

| entered Into His sympathy for all men 
i everywhere. There Is no better cure fur 
I provincialism than a hearty Interest In the 
J world-wide cause of Christianity.
, • • •
| The gift hallowed by prayer goes farthest 
.and arwmpJliboa must__________—------------

nims<-’f tu au txampiet The teaching Is 
-one ."with the message of Calvary. It Is 
Chr^ja sublimely characteristic doctrine— 
self^sasTifl.i'v for service.

An Ambitious Church.
The greatest pitfall of the church la eelf- 

exaftatioa; though her Founder established 
k»r In hum Ety and for lowly, mlnlatry. 
Still she has ever been tempted to wax rick 
and mighty. Unking herself with states, 
demanding homage from Kings, priding 
herself on her power and honor, and dwr.T- 
lug In coatly temples, the very rlchneaa of 
which affront the poor. The lust tor world- 
power has often crept Into the church, aed 
she has boasted "of her glories when she 
should have been humbly rejoicing In un
merited. salvation and spending herself to 
the last atom of power In self-surrendered

Like the protest lag Peter, when, lu an un
reined moment, he forbade his Lord to 
wash Ills feet, the church sometime» turns 
from the practice of Christ’s teaching of 
h am Hit y.. - tie does not relish self-abase
ment any more than does the world. And 

«to- -the- eagnal-mlnded the- divine dtrwtt> 
•Looping which makes the Incarnation pos-

Travrl la the great broadener. Rut one 
may travel In his sympathies more widely 
and effectively than by boat or train. The 
reflex Influence upon a Christian's own 
chsrseter of earnest, persistent, Intelligent 
prayer for missions may really be greater 

] than the Influence of actual contact with 
I tie world’s inany races. For hundreds i«f 

persons hare gone around the world and 
get remained provincials to the end.

- —By-greet-prayerr w-noef may* he made

see
The prayer test determines one** real In

terest In missions. If we love the world 
with any measure of the passion with 
which Christ loved It. we shall pray f r It, 
even as we almost Involuntarily pray for 
those who ere dearest to us. Except a 
Christian And himself preying for all the 
world, he may question the depth and sin
cerity of hla devotion to that cause which 
was dearest fo the heart of his Lord.'

"The best prayer book In the world," 
■ays A. J. Gordon, "la a map of tbe world."

• as
"Let ua advance upon oflr knees" la the 

famous missionary battle-cry. Prayer la 
synonymous with progress. Except Chris- 

i flans pray, Christianity cannot prosper.
• • •

| Paul was weighed down by "that which 
mmeth upon Me dally, the care of all the 

; churches." There you have one of the 
; marks of the I..«r<l J«-*us. No Chrtstliir 
: trait 1a ever manifest In a disciple than an 
i engrossing concern for the welfare of the 
j wtrrrtv kingdom. Tt Ta easy fb be soTTcItone 
t ,or our own church or pariah, for our per-

PURIFIES THE BLOOD. 

BRACES THE NERVES.

BUILDS UP THE BODY.
COMPOUND

MAKES SICK 
PEOPLE WELL 
IN SPRING TIME

EVra, “PAINES” Asie
KF*The Kind That Has Made Such Wonderful Cures.-«S3

Prayer may precede loyc, though love Is 
ai way* sure to begvt pruy<^. If Christians 
pray fur the world as Christ'prayed for It, 
then they will soon come to love tbe world 
uvea a* He loved It. '

’forp^grb^mlssi on st^ ̂ ray^TUKh off^TTtiWIséTL 

"is missing a liberal education."

Prayer .costs. At first sight Is may seem 
e#»yr but it Is really tremendously hard. 
Fob It eosts thought, serious, taxing thought. 
It al»o jiosts sympathy, and sympathy' is 
drawn from the trensurr-ehest of the heart. 
It moreover costs lutclllgem-e, to acquire 
which eatla'TSt loiig-s'ustnlnvd effort aud In
terest. which ore ehenp In no market. And 
It also oo*is sincere purpose, which may
'result tn...the" crngplrtfr— trfrtt*formating' nf
a life. Many a perkrnf has been led into 
the mlsaion field through the gate of bis 
own prayer*. So If 1* no small offering

if God à sincere prayer for missions.
'alB1W

NEWS AND NOTES
Rev. v l b h i. Che fiSW

author and pastor of Plymouth church, 
Brooklyn, has Inaugurated o|$en air meet
ings, 8pfukitig0i.mil the tail-end of a wagon.

Epworth League officers are talking about 
*wvnty-flve thousand delegates To The
seventh International convention In Denver,
July JWk - fcrarwiMl...e s

It la reputed from Rome that 423 Irish 
martyrs to the faith In the sixteenth and 
seventeenth centuries will be canonised this 
year» qll on one day. The ceremonies w ill
be pametirariy biimeiR: '

There appears no abatement ot popular 
Interest In tbe subject of revivals. 'fhc 
Prewbyterlan U«u<ral Assembly, which 
mvetw In May, will continue its committee 
on evangelistic work, which has been at 
the bWd of so many of the city campaigns.

Christian Scjeniisls bare offered to bqbk 
publisher* a competent committee to paas 

all aUu*U»n* to tbe Christian Science 
doctrine In fiirthn.mlng books. They claim 
that their eAttië lias been badly represented 
by authors.

The publication of a Roman Catholic en- 
cyclopae<lia has been updvrtaken.

The Methodist Episcopal comm.seion, 
charged with the big question of finding, a 
way to Ctiiisulhlate the six Methodist Epis
copal missionary and benevolent societies, 
held its first meeting in New York on April

Although the m xt general conference <-r 
the Methodist Episcopal church does not 
meet until UK*, there Is already afoot some 
agitation in favor of the establishment of 
a-judicial, conference, similar to the Judicial

’
MutborlxviL------ .—---v_r~-ir--------------

Member* t>t lhe Protestant Episcopal 
church are rejoicing over the appointment 
of a Joint commission of Sunday schools by 
the last general convention of the denomin- 
at!i-u a step Which givi-i uffif-inl recognition 
to Sunday school work. The commission 1* 
composed of s<>m? of tbe strongest men In 
the church.

see
The growth of ritualism In the Church of 

England la so marked that, It has developed
various kinds of opposition. The latest la 

proposition made to the Archbishop of 
Oanterbury by a deputation that the ebureh 
a>cept nothing In the way of rltnsl that 
cannot claim the general assent and ob
servance of the Christian church before tbe 
end of tbe sixth century. This would shut 
"in -hr rtiMtism which developed lu the 
middle ages.

• • •
The Southland conference of young people 

interested In missionary work wlfl he held 
. J.uAO Anlx-i*gd~nc«x. AahTiRc^Xartb.

lu -pttfcloua pea * the wufv-éue.a
has been held on Lookout Mountain. " Na
tional leaders .In. missionary work gather to 
confer with representatives of all s.irts of 
young people’s societies. This Is part of the 
work of the Young People's Missionary 
Movement.

boo
Many curious side lights upon the Welsh 

rerirnt gre gtren. The following ts fmm 
Professor Morris Jones, of the North Wales 
Vnlverely College, who says that In 
Angelsey he has heard farm servants and 
common ploughboys, practically unlettered, 
burst out Into spontaneous prayer and a 
flow of the most chaste and classic Welsh. 
"Their . dletlon," he says, "Is frequently 
more chaste aad beautiful than anything I 
can hope tb attain to. You cannot poaelbly 
explain It by any ordinary human stand 
ards. It most be Ihsplrstios."

EVERY CHILD SHOULD DRINK

Cowan’s
Perfection Cocoa

(M»p?e Leaf Label)——■

Pure, Nutritious and Healthful.
Good lor Young and Old.

THE COWAN CO., Ltd., Toronto
QrtmwinjuinjyinnrinrmjTMnnnqnianhjmnnrTnnjTftrwnnrianjtrin/iAfi
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“Progress” Anatomy
nop

aloneFine fabrics and trimming 
won't produce fine clotiUng.

Fit and Ehap'.wesf, and wear, too, 
—depend err the hidden par u,—the woritr 

you don' t see.
This illustration shows the anatomy 

of " PROGRESS " Clothing. Note the 
shoulder and sleeve pads—the felt, hair 
cloth, and pure linen canvas, thoroughly 
shrunk.

All these parts are modeled by hand 
hnd held tn shape by thousands of liny 
stitchea. It la only by hand work, by 
expert tailors, that "PROGRESS*' 
Clothing gain their ahapliness, and hold 
their perfect form.

"PROGRESS'* Clothing Is the finest 
fabrics and beat trimmings, moulded by 

^"‘‘Spiilhfiala Into permanent 
shape.

This IcM fir every gvnu- 
ine “PROGRESS" Coat

gWNfiTRUCTk
aOGBmpRAHD (■

Sold by leading clothiers 
throughout Canada

»
ÎW."
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Superior to 
All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated 
Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails Etc.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS 
DEALERS.

<*ive it a (rial and yon’il i.-cver go back 
to the Old woodéu ware.

Insist on Getting Eddy's
JAMES MITCHELL, AGENT FOR B. C.

>000000000000000000000000 DC OOOOOO^C OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOa

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd
—Importers and rDealers In-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc 

Etc.
VEL 82. P. 0. DRAWER 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
Koooooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooï

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS 
POSAI. OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, TUE NOUTB- 
WSST TERRITORIES AND THB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal —Coal tautfs may be nurchseea at g)fi 
per acre fur soft uou! find ;2u fur auihfa- 

, cite. Not raorv man acres can be ac
quired by one Individual or compana 
Royalty at tb* rate of ten cents i>cr ton ot 
Z.UOU potinos stuH Ue collected on the gross

Quarts.—Persons of eighteen years ajRI 
over and Joint s'uck coiuitauJes holding fres 
miner s certificates may vbtala vhtry for a 
mining location.

A free miner's certificate is granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, utwo 
payment In advance of $7.So per annum for 

.and from, *5o w **-
num fuf a cumpepy, according to capital.

A free miner, havlpg discovered mtne#Ü 
in place, may locate a c laim l.SOOxlAlu feel 
by marking out the earn*, with two legal " 
posta, bearing locating notice*, one at eacS 
end on ttte line of the lode or vein.

The claim anaII be recorded within nrtees 
daye if located within ten miles of a mining 
recorder's office, one additional day allowed 
for evgry adoiuoeal ten mile* or fraction. 
The fee for recording * claim la $5.

At least fluu meet be expend^ on tbe 
claim each year or paid to tae mining re
order in lieu thereof. When *ôOD ha* bee» 
expended or paid, the locator may, upoe 
having a survey made, and upon complying1 

.with other requirement*, purchase the 
land at Sl.tO an acre

PermhsMtu may l>e granted by the Mlnl»- 
ter of the Interior to locate claim* contain
ing lion and w.oa, also copper, in the luko» 
Territory, of «■ area not eseeedinr V»
HHt——---- ----------------------------------— —

palwi tar i TBÎfiîhg local Ton" sBili 
provide tor the payment ot a Royalty of 21A 
per rent, of the sales of the products of *Jsa 
location.

Placer Mtnlng.-Manltoba and the N. W. 
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are 1U0 feet square: 
entry fee. *5. renewable yearly. On ike 
North Haskatchewan River claims ese 
either bar or bench, the former being lu» 
feet lung aud extending between high aad 
low water mark. The latter Includes bsr 
digging*, but extend* back to the bsae «T 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding 1,00» 
feet. Where «team power la used, cIlIb* 
i**> feet wide may be obtained.
. ‘>r7,telng In the rivers of Manitoba And 
the N. W T, except!tig the Yûkon Terri
tory.-A free minor may «d»tal» only tww 
losses of five miles each for a term off 
twenty yea», renewable in the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee’s right Is confined to the nob- 
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Saakatchewan Hirer where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee «hail have a dredge tn opers- 
tton within one season jfr*m the date of the 
lease for each five miles, hot where a per- 
w*n or company has obtained more than omm 
lease one dredge for each fifteen miles se 
fraction Is sufficient. Redial, $10 per 
annum for eech mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected on the output after it e»- 
oeeds $10,000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—81* 
losses of five miles ee<* may be granted ts 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee’s right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bare In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to lie fixed by 
Re position on the 1st day of August In Lbs 
year of the date of tbe lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge in opens- 
tlon within two rears from the date of the 
lvu*\ and one dredge for eech five miles 
within six yea» from each date. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
seme as placer —.................... . ,

Placer Mining in the Yukon Territory.— , 
Creek, gulch, river end hiH claim# eheil 
not etceed 280 feet In length, measured oe 
the base line or general direction of tbe 
cre*k or gulch, the width being from l.tmo 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claims sbAll 
be 280 feet sqnare.

Claim» are marked by two legal past#, 
one at each end, bearing notices. Kntr 1 
most be obtstoe* witttg ten dnrs, if tb# 
claim in within ten miles of Mining Re
corder’s office. One extra day allowed for 
eecb efldltlOnAl ten Wei or fraction.

The person or company staking • claim 
most hold a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 
to « claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If tbe 
party on*lata of two. 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the test of the party or din arm 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10, Roystty at the rate of 
two and ou^half oer cent, on the valor of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid t-o the Comptroller.

No free miner ehall receive • grant «t 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, ermr ar teich, bar the *Sw 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchane, and free miners may work th«4v 
claims In partnership by filing notice aad 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be aban
doned. and another obtained on the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work muet be done on s claim eech yew 
to the value of at least $200

A certificate that work has been doer 
most be obtained each peer; If not, thr 
elslm shall he deemed to be abandoaed, wd 
open to occupation and entry by i free 
~i!n«*r. ,

The boundaries of s claim may be defined

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

If a man cannot attain to the length of 
hla wishes, he may have hla remedy by cut- 
ting..! hem shorter .-^Cawley._______ ___

No one can be good, or great, or happy, 
except through Inward effort* of bis own.— 
F. W*. Robertson.

As one lamp lights another, nor grows less. 
8v nobleuras cukindleth nohlene**.

—Lowell.

In matter* of conscience, first thought*

thought* are best.—Robert Hall,

How poor are they that have not patience! 
What wound did ever heal, but by degrees?

—Shakespeare.

If we couldread Jhe secret history of our 
enemies, we should find In each man's life 
sorrow and suffering enough to disarm all 
hostility. Longfellow.

* "• s'.. '# ~
Every attempt to make other» hnppy, 

every etn. left behind, every Jemtpatlon 
trampled under foot, every step forward In 
the rsoae of what Is »ood. Is a step nearer

SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BUYS

The famous Pierce Spring Frame and 
........ .......... Spring Forks.

Anyone wishing to^try our new aprirtg 
fork wheel can do so, uf we invito yon 
to call and give our wheels a thorough 
test. 4.
Iver Johnson Spring frame...........$50.00
Iver Johnson Truss Frame ...........$50.00
Cornell Bicycle......................................$37.50

Counter Brake $5.00 Extra. 

Renting and repairing our specialty.

HARRIS 8 MOORE
42 BROAD STREET

’Phone B0G9.

appropriated Dominion 
the Northwest Terr*.

etroleum.—All sn
lands in Manitoba, th._ __________ _____
tories and within the Yukon Territory, are 
open to prospecting for petrplenm, and tbe 
Minister may reserve for sn individual se 
company having machinery on the land te 
be prospected an area of 1.920 acres foe 
such period as he may decide, tbe length 
of which shaU not exceed three times the 
bryndth. Should the prospector discover 
"lltepeying quantities, and aatlsfactortly 
eat*bttwb each discovery, an area not 
reeding (MO acres, including the oR well, 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate et 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely. 1.280 acre*, will be sold 
•t the rate of $8 an acre, subject to roraltv 
■t such rate as may be specified by Ordee 
In Council

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Deft. Interior.

Plumbing and
Sewer Connections 1

If yon want a first-claws Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which wit! do credit to yoor homes, cell 
on the undersigned tor a tender.

A. SHERET,
JSfe W- ».... j«*.*o***r

tiaivtte.
notices m thé Yukon

NOTICE.
I'urauant to the "Creditors' Trust Deed» 

Act. 1001," notice l* hereby given that Wil
liam Jones, of 104 Fandora street, of tbs 
City of Victoria, In the Provlhce of British 
Columbia, carrying on business as an auc- 
•>«■«! I" “J5 cm. did, va the 28th du 
of March, 1905, make an assignment unto 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, barrister-at-law, 
of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of aaid City, 
** ■» his personal property, real estate,... ---- ■ ------- - I ‘ I” rniir,
criMllts and effect*, which may be noised 
and sold under execution for the beuell 
of hie creditora.

And farther take notice that a meeting 
•<„tee creditors of tbe said William Junes 
will be held at the office of Me*»ra. Robert
son A Robertson, solicitors for the raid 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, at No. 32 Lang
ley street, Victoria aforesaid, on Mondr

the aftVrn.xin, for the purpose of giving 
récrions with reference to the disposal of 

the estate. “
And further take notice that all creditors 

having claim* against the said William 
Jones are required to forward particulars 
>r the same, dnlv verified, and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them, to tbe 
said assignee on or before the 12th day of 
Metr, 1906, after, which dhte the aselgnee 
will proceed to distribute the1 pr<>< cede of 
the estate among the parties entitled there- 

having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have bad notice, and 
all persons indebted to the raid W’lin»*»

sr Skeens is ~i "m m*
forthwith. ^

Dated this 3rd day of April, A. D.. 1500.
i ae#R«V*K)N A R<>tVK«T*ON, ,-wswwevrrV 

Solicitors fee the Said Assign**.
... A-
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Children’s Corner
A 1* LE AS AN f CUSTOMER.

I don’t like to think It was nothing but 
Ploj.

For I w ..6 »o rich 1 could buy what 1

_ U'Aatct » . _u -Asia cr AtoSS grows.
'! • • were* toy», there

were sugar and
'fWt

I the allly old lady caught Bllnkleta lu her 
[Tone, cold, bony Itugcra that hugged the life

L_Lhciu-i^jC?

-wwwm<

ALiÿe muer ’twaa a penny 

bit of white paper

liquaL out of .hi* sensitive little body. Up 
i to her mouth—a heavy one. full of false 

teeth—she put Bllukjcis* little cold uoee 
and kiastd It several times, puuchlug one 
of the poor fellow’s eyes with her long, 
sharp now, that was of a purplish red. 
“Vo is gelwg-Téf’Wstk, so oo is. Just-»* 
wait till 1 dels It's ’Ulle cloak and chalu."
JA.» fur mluun» im*Uruls»my«'), IB,

Falling these -why, 
w ' Uid do!

The merchant was young, not aeven years 
old,

But for manners end graces, one could not 
have told

That the store keeper wasn’t a time-honor- 
■ 1

Whose ancestors proud with the Conqueror

Twa*. “what will you have, air?" And 
wiii’ii 1 said. "Well,

l*d like first to know what you have here
jj;.__ to aeil,"...  .............. '.
”"HSe willed: "We have candy (here, father.

this rice),
And beautiful dolls at a very high price!’

“And. wait till I think—yes, I know—some 
•dine coal

(That is. the building-blocks piled In my

And here’s a glass slipper that was Cln-

(I mean the dell’s shoe), and some tiny 
umbrellas.

There's tea—very strong—and some cdfPeer 
all ground.

And real lump-sugar—It’s two cents à

And, oh. lota of things! Pleas* buy aome- 
thïngT-d i

Don’t laugh. father dear!—please play It's 
all true!" *• '

Bo I-spend two real pennies, and make a 
grfcat fuss

About the-best coffee; I gravely dtecuss 
The prices aud gyod*, and say they’re so 

dear!
And tell her that sugar was cheaper last 

year.
Then my daughter calls "Cash!” so sharply. 

And hands me.A package doue up in a 

Bat the little saleswoman has so won my 

That I kiss her In spite of herself, and

BLINK LETS.
It was a glorious morning In March—a

SB'M-nlng for all_the world like a spring I
■Burning should W— and little Blluklets, 
peeping from the window of his old this- 
tress's room, tapped the thick French 
plate-glass pane with his soft paws, with 
e hope of breaking a hole through which 
he might Jump Into the street.

Now. Bllnkleta had a splendid home. If 
aptemlid means to possess dally all the

a velvet robe trimmed with gilt braid and 
lined with soft silk, , was going flown the 
street ~nt the end of a silver chain, led by 
his .old mistress. Om they went, the old 
lady striking with a whip at any other, 
dog that chanced to coroe their way, aud 
sometimes she made a threatening gesture 
at some boy who dared to atop tv admire 
little Bllnkleta. “Those awful creatures!" 
the old lady exclaimed, speaking to Bllnk- 
'lcts of the boys they passed. "1 Jnst dtV 
test children, particularly boys. They are 
of~ird~l>û8*ît)ÎL‘ use rn the world, nuire» tt~ - 
is to be a nulgàpce. I’m always afraid one. 
ot the little ttaajrals #111 steal yon, yrcclofi*.’'

BÏinklvt* only tugged against hi* -chain 
aud made no reply, but In his heart he 
wished that he might, be stolen Gy a small

Suddenly, there was an awful commotion 
In the street. People surged backward ou 
rtm- -pnrfrmcTTt. and lu «l**îug #•> pressed 
against Blluklets * chain and caused the old 
lady to lose It from her hand. Two auto
mobiles bad collided at the corner aud sev- 
• ml persona w. r,- kart.

In the first moment of excitement Blink- 
lets heard bis mlstrcas's voice calling to 
Mm: »he irad: been separated from her pet 
by the rushing crowd, aud thus bad lost 
sight of hiiu.. "Uliukie! VBttlUei" oka 
called; but Instead of following the sound 
of hla mistress's voice Blluklets ran In an 
opposite «Erection a* fast as hla four little 
feet would allow. Down «a side street be 
wont, hie chain rattling on Uuqstoue pave
ment l>c111nd him. No onef|ce:ucd to notice 
the puppy, for everybody was hurrying to 
th».ap**ut- *t* mHiidanr Aa„ltitahi**t* ran 
straight ahead he was surprised to meet 
no few ; -
became fewer In comber and at greater dis
tances apart.

After some time he came to a greatrnpen 
space, occupied only by show Wttl and 
algnboarda. Two roads ran off through 
this eptiic. one toward a closely built 
-suburb uu tlu* opposite aide bf a railroad 
cat and the other in the direction of e long 
range of distant wondrd hills. Bllnkleta 
turned into the latter; slltl going at the 
top of h e speed. * H« had rounded some 
shops and an old factory building, 'when 
the rumble <»f irtirels from behind caught 
h’.s quick tar. They were not carriage 
wheels, so Blluklctfs felt no fear that It 
might be his mistress In pursuit.

Now, dog's hnv*- a grenier. Intelligence 
- ve them credit for

the blue water for all the world like fleecy 
clouds lu the axure sky.

As RiruSTels 1ST on" hi* Hew Uftkter*! lap, ' 
happier than be bad ever been In all^hui 
life b» fulc, he began to watch the changing 
landscape that seemed to run past them ..n 
either aide of the road, litre went' on one 
aide great orchards, «till bare of branch, 
trot f ull of promise of rosy*.tr«tit 1» a season 
labor, while on the other aide flew broad 
.wheat fields, green as à city lawn, tbdt

Millions of People
Enjoy it daily. Are you on the list?

BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN.
The World’s Preference

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., WHOLESALE AGENTS.

BUukliLs'a lustllict. had t augli: him , wh«
and what to fenr, and to recognise things 
by sound a* well as by sight, lie turned 
round and locked toward the oncoming 
vehicle and Its occupants. The result was 
that Bllnkleta slowed his gait to, ft leisurely 
walk, .for he felt that the great turning 

, point In hla life—real dog hfe—was al*out to 
dainties one wishes to eat, the sleeping on | take pl*«r. Two boys sax In the seat of 
soft, downy cushions and blankets and the ,|„. furm wagon licit wag being drawn by 
nndivl.l.cl affection ..f a doting old lady. j a fln,> pair of bid farm hoiraee. Bllbkleta 

But luxuries do not always bring happl- j stepped to one aide of the road and held 
Seas to those poaa*a*lag thorn, and Blink- , his front paws up toward the bora in 
lots poor little blue-eyed Bllmklet»—was childish and supplicating manner. Just ns 
■ot happy. In troth. Bllnkleta was not a j the horstd drew near where the waiting

neluH, given as u city lawn, that
.1 m |BR grain in Up summer.

Then cAme and hurried past rambling old 
farm houses, where lived; healthy, happy, 
busy folk; next there were pastures full'of 
sleek milk cvwe, with dpeo-eyed. wondering 
little calves, and frisking colts; and on 
they cutuv—barnyards full of noisy Inhabit
ants that cried: “Gobble," “Quack,"
“Cackle-citckle." And then the wagon rat
tled down a hill, over a bridge that spanned 
a brook, where fishes, with their brilliant 
colored scales, swam like water fairies 
through the rlpptc»-tfrat~ danced In The 
bright spring sunshine. And up the hill on 
the other side the old horses trotted Into 
A stretch of beautiful woodland, -where 
squirrel* darted hither and thither as If 
playing at hide and seek with the occu- 
paahl -vf lho wagow. Aadwver their heads 
fllttet^ the birds, already arrived from the 
southland, getting ready to build tbelr 
neats. Then lntb the op^u again, down a 
loug lahe Between thick bedgerows,ro und a 
sharp turn, through a big wagon gate, and 
—there they wew lu the barnyard at home!

To eay t)iat the entire family gave Blink 
let» » warm welcome hardly expresses it.
From the: oldest to the youngest—who was 
F-ivdr-rhe -ZetitiAved the greateat attention a 
small dog can receive. There were the boys' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs.. Macon; Luc j Macon, 
the boys’ 15-year-old eis'ter; and two women 
aerv.ints, with twice as many men servants,

"work bands." as* they are commonly 
called. Aud each one found some word of 
welcome for the fit tie stranger within, their 
gates.

After the first few minutes. In which 
Bllnkleta was being introduced and shown 
off to all the Macon household, FrejJ jreT 
moved fjic chain from about the little' fél- 
tow’s nerk. Oh. relief from tort ore! How 
nice to be free! "

“Now," said Fred, “suppose we go down 
to. the stables and find Rodger. 1 want to 
»'*.• how ho tahnrto this new Inmate." And 
Fred led the way to the barpyard with 
Bllnkleta at his heels. Rodger was a splen
did hunting dog. and till Itliaklets's arrival ] prepared and filed lb mj office, showing 
he bad beenMhe lord of dngdom about the 1 the owner of lands and real property frent-
mvr...i 1 — L—j__ _ . _ i Ing upon each branch, main, or commonMa<<n farm Fr d had wondered how j rtralu laid In the city of Victoria.
Rodger would receive the newcomer, and [ and showing the number of f»-et frontage 
after calling the big fellow—who was asleep ! of the laud of each owner so fronting, and 
In Ihe lan . .hell.rlng h„ rtvk he j «*'!■>«,<»• *nd »Udr,M o( uch owner.
, ,, ..... . . i and also giving the amounts each one Issaid to Blluklets Now. puppy, there a a j |u respect to aewer rvotal and

DANDRUFF
JANES’ HAIR RESTORER corrects this 

diseased condition. It kills the dandruff 
germs, keeps the scalp clean and healthy 
and completely removes every trace of
dandruff.

— JANES’ 
Hair Restorer

_______ U a Genuine -»==

HMR FOOD
It glrce strength to weak 

hair, checks falling of ttye 

hair and makra the hair 
grow thick and heavy.

For Sale by
ALL LEADING DRUGCI3TS

«

Stearçer “Venture”
W141 "sail from Findlay A Durham’s Wharf 

11 p. in. on

Monday, May let,
-roB-

Nase and Way Porta
Celling at Bella Cool a. and connecting 
with II. JL C<».*o steamer at Von Raalag- 
ton for Haxelton.

Ifthn RumtlifiY ft (V> .vWn oai liste j o w»»
AGENTS.

The Company reserves the right to change 
sailing date.

The Seamen’s Institute
* 11 LANGLEY STREET.

I *
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. 
1(1 p. m. Sunday, 2 to 6 p. a.

ESQUIMAU AND RY.
^4 ? f; * .\ _________' " - “1“

Gon)tnenciiig Sunday, April 30th

And until further advised the following reduced 
rates will be in effect on Sundays only:—

Victoria to Goldetream and return............................................ * .................................50 cents.
Children under 12 years.. . W». .7....

Vic toll A to Fhfiwnigan Luke and yeturn .... 
Children under 12 yearn....................... ....

Victoria to Duncans and return ........................
Children under 12 yewr ... .rr.....

.. .29 cents.

...75 c;uit. 
. ; 40 eo. itw.

*..50 outs.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

If comfort, speed, eUc.ent service 
courteous treatment and good meals 
mean anything to you while travel- 

yling, then BE SURE you purchase 
your tickets via

NOTICE.
All mineral right» are 'reserved by the

CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS 
25c., 50c. and fl.00 per bottle. 

Money back if not satisfied.

ST 8.

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con

struction Tax.
Public notice la hereby given that pnder 

the provisions of “The Sewers' “By-Law, 
1902," the roll for the jear_1906 has been

Esquimau * Nanaimo Rahway Vowpanj 
within that tract ot land bounded on the

Diatrlct,"
me south boundary ____

the east by the Btralte
Georgia, on the north by the 60th parallel, 
aud on the went by the boundary of U« E 
* N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. HOLLY.
uand Cevuaiaeleaer

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trans

port, Canadian Pacific, Canard, Dominion, 
French, Hamburg-American, North German 
Lloyd, Bed Star, White Star. For full in
forma thro apply ta
_ fi H ABBOT
m GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 a, m. eud 8.00 p. m
Direct connect Iona made by leaving here 

on steamer "at 8 p. m.
The -‘All-Ball Route- to -All Kootenai 

Point».1*
For rates, folders and all Information 

apply ta
B. G. YERKER, K. J. BURNS,

O. W. P. A., Phone HOQ.
Seattle, Tfl Government It,

THE FREIGHT TARIFFS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON lOUTE

For season of 1905 are now in effect to 
AtHn, Dawson, Chens aVI Fairbanks. 
Shipment* made now will be held in 
transit for early delivery after naviga
tion open*.

Early shipments advisable as an early
opening of navigation is looked for. ____

For particular* apply tcfVfie General 
Freight aud 1‘aweugcr Agent, Vau- 
couver. B. C.

POPPY, there’s __________ _____________________
great Elephant of a dog about to appear, | aewer eoenevtlotT tax. which are to tie paid 
but you need feel no anxiety, for ho e a# 
harm lees as a kitten.

eli.ld"» bold the* | pappy sat the older hoy. wh<
-he was a boy’s * ttnev. looked down and saw - him. “Gee

lady’s dog. lie was eseenttally 
dug—yes, more than that 
dog. a real live, loud-voiced, mischievous wta'.x!” he ejaculated, drawing In the reins, 
bey’s. Not that Bllnkleta bad ever be ; ••There's n little puppy by the roadside,
longed to an owner of such description, but i Ret a dollar he's lost."
because Instinct taught hlm hla i place in j Then the younger boy—about eleven—
the world. • j caught .sight of Bllnkleta and cried out,

---- Ever since the rooming of—Ms—birth ' enthusiastically ; “What a fine follow! I'm
Blluklets had been pampered aud petted. | going to get him." And, suiting the action 
fondled ::nd' fed. He had a long - line of j to the words, he set h!.t foot on the wheel 
blooded ancestry behind him, and poor ; and sprang to the ground. In another 
Bllnkleta knew each grandparent’s uaiu>- moment he was back In the wagon with 
In proper line of descent from hla seventh ! the doggie in bis arm*. “Wonder where he 
grandfather, who was St. Reginald, and ! came from—away out here on this old ad- 
who was brought over from England to ' dltlon road?" said the boy who held Bllnk- 
eatabliah his noble blood In the United ' lets. “He's belonge+L to acme swell p.-rxon.
States. BhTIt was not foolish vanity that 
made Bllnkleta familiar with the mine of 
each twig on hla family tree". No, U was 
the silly prldelof his old mistress, who was 

Ulng off BUpkletaa pedigree to 
visitors aiilf to W&VWWmCMt ho.l 
dinned It .Into the’ puppy's quick ears and 
tatprçsacd itself on h's an«<eptlble brain.

Bllnkleta looked out at-the window end. 
Ska has been said, longed to get Into ihe 
fresh outdoors. There were boys—funny, 
w»l«t»rnn« buy «—running about the st reels 
with so much freedom, and Bllnkleta want
ed to frisk at their heels, to eulff the fresh 
air, to feel the warm sunshine on bis furry 
coat and to wag hla tall—yes, to wag and 
wag It In hla Joy to the fullneys of bis de- 
wire, for never had h» really wagged It 
through excessive pleasure, for he had 
never been quite happy. •

Juat as Ubnklets struck the window pane 
with hie little, helpless paws his old mis
tress tame Into the room. Now, could you 
have seen the old lady, you would not have 
wondered at Blinklot*'* discontent. Me 
was not the 4sort «df -r,ld lady you would 
choose for your grandma in» _ (for grand- 
maman must always be-^nd alwaya ere, of 
cours- gentle, tjratiî». sVectrorced w.v 
meu); nor would you want such for sn old 
wwntbv otn-^tHUe- aa«v far she was
a ra«»Kt unh-ratile persen In many way a.

But let the story tell Itself.
When Rllnklets'* old mist res* entered the 

room she came hopping over to the puppy 1 
saying. In a high, «harp voice: “There, "oo 
Mille tweet*y tins. It’s my ownHt Mttle 
baby, so It Is. Tnrii, tlss me, darling." And

sure, for Just aee. hfsffne rôat anâ ïîs 
chain. 1 do believe It’s allver."

"Yea. Fred, he's a fine dog for hla small 
kind. But what do you s'poae ol* Rodger 
wtH think (ft trim ?" flaked tteaWer bujraur 
he whipped ip the horaês.

"Oh, Rodger won’t notice h!m!" answered 
Fred. “He's so stuck up that be think» 
he's the only dog on the earth. Well, we'll 
a how Mm a trick or two with tfotè little 
fHIow, for he’s mine till some one cornea 
with proofs to carry him away."______ ____

“I wouldn’t give Rodger for a carload, of 
this kind;." declared the older.boy, whose 
name Bllnkleta afterwards learned wus

Then tile -boys fell to talking over the 
prices they had received for the load of 
butter, egg», turkeys * and. chicken» they

Not withstand Fred’s assurance, however, 
Bllnkleta felt some uneasiness regarding 
the "great elephant of a dog," for fats for
mer mistress had always told him that 
strange doge would tear him to pieces and 
then devour the pieces. But he was a 
brave-hearted Mttle fellow aud determined 

' hla ground ljt any coat. If he was 
to be eaten It should be in a struggle to tbs 
'death, s his legs firmly on the
ground a:id bristling all over, be awaited 
the coming of Rodger.

Rodger awoke - at the voice of hie beloved 
Fred, and stretching himself lastlyt he got 
np »!owly and on me forward, wagging his 
bushy tall. He eaet Juet one dlalntrr.-sted 
glaace toward the now trembling Bllnkleta 
and walked past him; going to Fred be 
sprang np against his side In a most sociable 
and affectionate manner, seeming to ask: 
"Who Is this lnslgolfleante,l!ttle puppy you 
have hereT’

But as the weeks went by Rodger grew

the way, had now another name. But of 
that we «ball apeak later. Old Rodger 
showed signs of play again, for all the 
world like a big, overgrown puppy. He 
would He In the warm straw and roll aid 
bite teastngly at little Bllnkleta, who would 
leap, bark, snap and frolic In all the 
eastary of hi* poppy hoed. And how he 
would wag his tall!—almost loosening It 
sometimes In demonstration of. hla happl-

But you, nor doubt, want to know Blink-
irt*> new name, for, of ooorwe.-thc Ma cotta 
had, no way of knowing the naiuo he had 
been accustomed to answer to, so they had 
to give him another one. For several hour* 
the matter received attention, each member 
of the household suggesting some favorite 
appellation for the muviS-admlred Bllnkleta. 
But at last they all agreed tbit the right 
to name hiui should rest with Fred. "Well* 
let’s call him Fan,." suggested that young
ster! "for If ever a puppy loved to have i 
Jolly time it’s th e little chappy," and hé 
patte* the frisking Bllnkleta on hie round 
head.

So Fun he became, and very good of the
had taken to town that morning so early, i un me he was. too. How glad he was to
From this conversation Bllnkleta knew never be called Blinkie any mare, and to
they were farmer buys.«and his can.ne 1 never hear himself talked to In n rasping,
heart beat with Joy at the discovery, lor | high voice, employing baby talk, by a
of ail places In the world that, Blink’.ets ; cross grained old lady. And the freedom of 
lovi .1 li.-at tt_ was a farm. During a part 
of tin- (Must summer he had lived with Ms 
doling old mistress o:i a farm, but the 
poo*- fellow had had little pleasure of It, for 
strr had kept trim either rontinn*Hy in her 
arn * or at the' end. of h:§ chain WfaêaëWf 
rm«s'ilc the wnils of their c«i 
Itlaikltq* had Warned to know

the farm was so sweet, so sweet, without 
blanket to l-urdeu him or chain to confine 
him. How- dear was the companionship of 
old Rodger, who guarded him Just as k 
gentle big brother guards a little one. Some- 
Tt-m-n at Htgtlf IîllnWts (we should shy 

room. Rut i Fun) would detnuu that-he was hack In tha 
rhat * farm'; great, lonely city, house, where the eer

whose name appears therein may petition 
the Council lu manner hereinafter men
tioned, via.: "Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
U assessed upon such roil, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement ts Incor
rect, or tAat the land aud real property are 
not liable to taxation or are Inequitably 
assessed unde- the provisions of this By- 
Law, may. not later than the let day of 
April In each year petition the t’romclt for 
an alteration In *neh roll, and- shall state 
hla grounds for requiring an alteration."

( HAH. KENT, ~ 
—1-------- Treaanrer and t’oltertor.

City Treasorer and Collectura Office. 
City Hall. Victoria. B. C.

An extension of the ttnre by which peti
tion* of appeal as above may 1* received 
Is granted until the 3Utn day of April,
A. I).. 1006-

. CHAS. KENT,
Treasurer and Collector.

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice le hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore valeting between the under
signed, carrying on an hotel and general 
store bnalnews at (Rayonnot, Abonaaht and 
Kootka, under the name and style of 
Stock bam â Dawley, baa l»een dlaaolved by 
mutual consent as from the 11th day of 
April. 190Ô All book debts and other ac
count» are payable to Mr. W. T. Dawley. 
who will hereafter carry ôn the business in 
hla own name.

Any person having any accounts against 
the late firm are requested to forward them 
to W. T. Dawley, who is aothvrlaed to pay 
the same.

THOMAS 8TOCKHAM.
WALTKlf T. DAWLEY.

Painless Dentistry
Deettetrj In all tu branches as fine as 

can be done 1* the world, a ad sbaemteij
tree tram the SLIGHTEST FAIN. Extract- 
ug, filling. String of crowns and bridgea 

without pata er discomfort.
Examine sorb done at the West Dental 

Parlors sad compare with any yen have 
ever seam and then Judge far yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Wa

-Nwa.itetioa «
Full eat, 17.30; i 
filling* EkOO u 
fact, all opérai

Are the Watch weed* of Oar Ofilca. 
r on* net ion and yoor teeth cleaned tree.
" -------; silver filling», (l.uu up; «* «

up; gold crowns, $5.00. ia
___ ____ operations as reasonable an our
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address.
The West Dental Parlors,

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS 
Corner Yates and Government Streets, 

(Entrance oi Yates fit.)
Ogles beam, « a m. ta • p su; evemlng*

urn____  ____________

EXCELLENT

?ft» Service
•rngfctt

CHICAGO, LONDON,
’ HAMILTON, TORONTO,, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC. 
PORTLAND, BOS»,-

And the Price!pet Badness Oaten of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Province*.
*183 re entrât», mw re*8 «ce pkila-

BUFHIA, VIA *1*8*8* FALLS.
For Time TaMas. etc., sddresa

CEO. W. VAUX.
Aw'etftBl Ocnnral Peneeoger end Ticket Agent,
 fflf fltbpir T~. T*“f j

fit. Marsarers College
TORONTO

A HIGH CLASS RESIDENTIAL ^OUOOi
FOR GIRLS.

Reopens Jan. 4th. Write for booklet. 
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,

Lady Principal. 
GEORGE DICKSON. M. A., 

Dfreetor (I«ate Principal Upper Canada 
College, Toronto).

SPROTT-SNAW
BU8INBM UNIVeHSITT

Vascoevta. B. c..
Gives anexcvKed training In all 
all COMMERCIAL. TYI'EWRIT*
ING, SHORTHAND, TELE
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE
brutUx - Rand for catatogne. . 1 ' “

R. J. 8PROTT, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL

IN. A. SCRIVBR, B. A.,
VICE-PRINCIPAL. '

TOT? rr*

Black Ivoamfor Sale
Suitable for gardens and lawns, $2 per ; 

cubic yard.
JONES U ROSIE

WOOD AND GOAL DEALERS.
Phom 23rt. 1H5 Doorlaa Street

wh« like, lie loved to heat the big funpy. vint», through spite toward their overbear- j___ ________ -....... . '-----
two-legged thing* called turkey gobblers Ing inlet rose, would k'ss him, stabbing her j derly old Rodger would fold his soft paw
gv1,1,1 ; i!|f gr.IV. sort o?' /cambered things long nose Into hi* poor little eyes. At such ............. ' —* *-
on a. smullvr scale» called, jotwterf, 4crow, times he. w oiM whine In bis sleep, Juet as 
And h -w h- did enjoy watching th* fat, « Httiw child rrlve. and this would wake" 
white jlu. k* in the pwnd. floating about on \ both himself aud old Rodger. Very ten-

COA L
J. Kineham 

& Co.
LUMP OR SACK.
NUT COAL ...........
PEA ...........................

84 BROAD ST. PHONE «7.
. ..$6.50 per ton 
... 6.00 per ton 
... 4.90per toa

Delivered to asy part within the 
city limits.

Agency for the New York Under
writera* Ftrr ieuumrre. As at a, 
Jau. 1st. 1604. $14^42,061.78.

FOR SALE
■

MTTD 1ST

IMPROVED BUTTER MILORWELLS,
RICHARDSON 
CO.’S
Gives the True Golden June Tint that Guarantees Prize Éutter.

The Largest and Best Creameries and Dairies In the Wjrld Use It.

LOOK FOB THE DANDELION TRADE MARK.
W8I888888888888888888388888888888I

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.

er the little puppy’» curly back, and to
gether they w£uld.fall asleep again, Bl!uk- 
Têt» Wpp.V Tnthe knowledge that he jrfia
far, far from the great city house and its ! Fine building Ur*» fronting
mistress of hfs dreams. ! Park om QotS*. TO*d.__ — ,.

Good acreage property at mg Bnrnetflt
Thus in sweet security and contentment, i^wid, and also above Gorge Bridge; excel 

Fun-formerly Bll»klet*-l!v«s hx this day, lent for Frnk Growing.

New City 

Burnside

JULÿUf having.nii iMiia iiiioiiBifit inii ftti itfil
vTiTT ii

VateebH «4ty•U2L™.

dead, «jM secured another poor little puppy 
of pedigree to take her lost pel's place: und 
she, doubtless, soon ceased to remember 
the unhappy little spirit that broke rom 
h'a luxurious prlsçn und ran away on that 
March morning which opened this story.

The’ apostolic delegate to tno Philippine», 
Mnnslgnor A glue, report » that there 1s A 
scarcity of prlvmt* for parish work. An at* 
tempt to send ont friars on pariah work has j 
aroused the opposition of the natives, 
desired that pfleets be seul from Malta, 
the American priests do not care to go »v 
the Philippines.

and

, invuimeftt.
Vigo two city water lot* at foot of Yates 

Street with luu feet wharf and large ware
house*.

Twenty-three acre* hi R*iclmaH Dia- 
; trict fronting on Boyal !Vw«1a,

Seventy nine acre* frontlag on Book* 
Hiu*or.

Kxceiient building tot» ht Bequlmalt 
Towjk.

For particulars avtply to
J STUART TATRS

1 win send- free Informa
tion to any lady of a never- 

filling, harmless remedy—a slmole,
-------- - —-- “ lAMflfi

, N.Y.

WGMcN
fajlbg. ht.,_____WBB
home traatmebt. MRS. M. BAM
Defvt. D., 89 W. Ferry 8t., Buffalo, Î

Famous
Trains

The Beat b west Limited

£iusas City to Chtcag*, 
e Overland Limited te 
Ohio*go via Omaha, and 
Who Pioneer Limited Bt. i 

Pbul to Chicago, run vl*

& SL Paul Railway
•eg attraction a. The 
ffftgctfdl thing to IbtBtA 
a tnlch. comfortable trip 
Bast la to ecu that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee 4 EL 
PiUMggirfiyr— - >■

R. M. BOYD,
Commerdal Agent,

619 first Seattle, Wash.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

LOWEST RATES. BEST BERVICE.

To kl\ Points in Canada 
and the United States

Through Toqrlet Cars for Toronto, Mon
days add Fridays.

For Montreal, Wednesday and Saturday.

For Boston, Wednesdays.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA. L-T., 

For Bkagway-8.fi. “PRINCESS ‘MAY," 
May to, 20. 30.

For Northern B. C. Ports—Every Thursday,
11 p. m. "__ ;____

For Vancouver—8.9. “PRINCESS VIC
TORIA." dally, it U m.

For West Coast-S.8. “QUEEN CITY," at 
11 p. m., 1st, 7th, 14th, 20th each 
month*-

For New Westminster—8.8. "R. P. 
KITH ET," Tuesday and Friday, at 1 
a. m.

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For Btereeton-8.8. “TRANSFER," dally, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at 6 p. m.

For Chilliwack-S.8. "BEAVER." Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

For fall particulars apply to 
B. J. COYLE. H. H. ABBOTT,

A. 6. P. A.. F. A P. A.,
Vancouver. 86 Government Bt.

3- -3-

ran
OfFKL
tar. Covarmn—» 

aad
Yatea Itreata» 

VICTONM, I. &

w-3iTBAWSOOWnWENTAL*
- TRAINS DAILY -

One of which la the "Famous North Coask 
Limited." Ride on It once, ride on It al- 
waja." Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers on all train*. Through ticket» 
Issued to .all points East and South, ala» 
Pullman ticket* Issued and berth* reserved- 

Steanjehlp tickets oh sale to all European 
Point» Cabin accommodation reserved by

For farther*Information call at the office, 
or phone No. 456.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG, 

Â.O.P.A., N.P., ' General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Dally ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

V»OOOQOQOO'/(»VOOC>

Are You 
Going East?
Ito. be sore year tickets read via

North-Western 
Line

The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT cobaectlev* at ST. PAUL

tbr»ngk train» from the 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAiNS, THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Fer complete Informs,! ton, ass
yeur leeal agent, jr write

». W. PARKER,
Jeu era’ Agent,

. 1Ü YeaUc Way, Beattia.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
—— V

Steamers of This Gonp 
pany Leave

FOB
San

Francisco.
FRO M VICTORIA, 7.10 P.M.

Senator, April 28. May 13, 28.
Hr y of Puebla, May 5. 18, June 2. 
Umatilla. May 8, 23. Jane 7.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A. M.

S. 8. Cottage City, April 26. May 10, 23.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 8 P. M.

S. S. Cottage City, April 30, May 10, 23. 
Seattle, April 28, 2», May 3* 7, 9, 13.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Coni jinny's eteamers for porta in California. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Infymatlcn obtain folder. 
Right 1* reserved to change at earners eg 

sailing date*.
TICKET.OFFICES-, _

■Will A; W lif^Miieut^SSr-l^Wiriyf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Mont#oroery fit. 
n r» f.tvâvv (ien- Passenger Agent, 

San Francisco.
O. D. !>UN'ANN. 

10 Market fit.,

eccsnics.s.co.E^M
______ DIRECT Li*c 'u r«U<H.

, 8 8- VENTUDA. for Auckland, SyJnev, 2 
p. in.. Tho'eday. April 27,

5.5. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, Sun
day. May 74th, n a. In.

8.5. MARIPOSX. fw T.bl*l, M.j S»

■tietsM"-"
*00, ne», 1

0991


